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NICKEL PLATIN C 
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MORE DURABLE! 
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United Nickel company of New Yoee. 
Manufacturer* are re<|oe#ted to AFhil the 
^ire* of the facilities we offer. 
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til* AlnkN A O., Agent, at hlUaoith. 
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Just received at J. A. IIaLEH, also a tine 
assortment ol 
Wincsow Shades and Borders. 
TLe public are invited to call and examine 
before purchasing elsewhere. 
J. A. 1IALK. 
Main St.. Ellsworth, Maine. tfl2 
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Notice. 
Notice it hereby given that Colin McRae. ha» 
thi- day by mutual consent, withdrawn from the 
Firm of C. M, llolden A Co. All debts and de- 
mand* will be settled a; the store of C. M.liol- 
den It to. .. w J Tremont, June 12. 18,2. 
For SALE. 
■g 
A Farm of 
17 ACHES 
Within ONE MILE of the 
center oi the CITY Proper, 
ou the Eastern Road known as the Mahan place 
B Seven 
acres under Cultivation, balance in Moot 
and pasture land. One of the best chances for « " 
Milk man or market Gardener ia Hancock!Ooun- Kstsa^SsL .»» 
jJoftrn. 
Nothing ia Particular. 
1 Mar about by day and night 
Th* in •-» aeut* «>f nialadi*-: 
T** picture it in Mark and white 
The object of thi* ballad i-. 
Pn rntif iik. gratis reatfc «. ph tm • 
T« breathe* in your auricular— 
1 -lift* r from the’f* II di«t a- 
^ t ailed nothing in particular. To render it th** more inten** 
\n*I nearly tin* ndurabl. 
'I x *!•►,ior -:»>,. iii, <»uti*l*‘tH** 
| *Ti- totally incurable. 
Mv mind ha- threatened * re to-dax 
To I—• it, p. rjM ndk'uiar. 
\nd fall a melancholy pn \ 
To nothing in particular. 
Heter d xv. 
I ! — 
!*r:»} thee, put th* «ermon by—vex tm nil no 
more nx ith « r* d-. 
They an <nl\ -tom n«l hu.-k- b» nix hungrx 
‘•pint*- i»*-.d- 
1 am 11re*I of -trixtng -••*•!-. xx ith t!»»*ir vnriou* 
bigotrx — 
Ah. for lie <1 ith !e•'■!• no terror but the fear 
of lo-ing the. ; 
Iti r« lies' n apart from th«*e.. mId mx \il* *l 
-oul n ;oj, 
« oil Id i > .in tie in/. ;>* -..na. uii--ing then«*e 
th} ml* r x *!•■*• y 
" hat \ me "* r- gate- of p. arl if th* parted 
tin*, and tit* 
What th* street- fair and gold- n it | * Hik- 
ed them -* kins: th*-*- 
What to I ,, xxouldh ti!-.. *.f that bright 
1 xx tidroii, Ian 1. 
If among th* in I -hould !.•«■ k x< rinor. tin 
loting handy 
" hat to m th p.i-ture- /r* * n \\ h* r* thv feet 
oil Id next I h. 
" hat tli* path- b»-,id«- -lill xx at* r- it ftioii 
xx alk* d-t not xx itli m« y 
Ah. xx f». r« x, r •!. ,:h mx -till faithful ul max 
dv%. II. | 
-aiiit* max call it l»li-, or u •*•—!Im x max ii-iinc 
U h* ax. u or h* 11. 
th* oul} *h, ledox ,|. xx ill inx j.»\ or pain 
j b* xx rough!. I -hall find ui} h* ax. n b -i*l, th. *-. ..r mx hell 
" « r» thou art n>.t 
THE DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL 
CONVENTION, 
THE CINCINNATI PLATFORM 
ADOPTED. 
1VI>. ff70~XAl>. 6*2. 
MEELEI MMIUTCI It* lilt 
IIKsr lilll'N. 
I lit* \ to {<S. 
THE NOMINATION MADE 
UNANIMOUS. 
— 
Baltimore..),.} l*i. Ihe «|.l\ «»1 
the convention open- hotter than any *>j ,t- ! 
pi. do*. I!,.- ni' ll. Th** iio-i• tin 
>lo<Ml at l*d in th. ,ha*i** .d luil-pa-t !» | 
dock 
I ill I»1 !.»:*. A I fc- **N ||aX|i. 
h»vh»'« <ntft ** »- •*•■• —• •• I 
lug. in* v have doUc nothing hut "ait 
Hi d tan tiielUe* lv» -me buakta-t. hut 
tb. i--»*inbi*-d *;.»te pi**m;»!lx a? the «* j 
« lloll-' .1 I W« U*0-t .111 MU iiutiu I*\ 
lo o'oUh k. 
\ I I A« » Jl HIM 1 
iht‘\ writ* a-*embllng the band 
•taL -ii' d iu tb** galh-ry entertained thi lit 
U »! 11 « \ .l ike*- Doodle." 
•Mar >iaug 11 M> Maryland" 
and *'lHxk. 
Kk.AsM MULIN'* lUk. CUXVI.NIION. 
I !i>- attendance of auditor* m.d ►pceta- 
tot i* w* deu*c a* yesterday, cv.-ry -.-at 
.m l -landing point being occq .• I. 1 In* 
doorwayt are stuflVd full and everybody 
inside i* taking a Turki-b balli. Tin* con- 
vention was called to order at ten minute* 
past 10 o'clock, and the Divine ble--ing 
viu« invoked by lb*v. Dr. l.aboyer of Hai- 
ti more. 
iiiELiMiNai:y nt>iN»-- 
i he |*re-ulent anuoiineed for the conve- 
nience Of dl that all pMttel a-Mir-'in.' 
ihe « hair should give their name* ai d 
State. 
(Jen. < appell ol Arkansas asked that a 
surplus of live delegate* from hi- State be 
admitted to the floor of the convention. 
1 he request w as granted, 
in: cuMMtnnr. on ke«olition* kefoiu 
I lit 4 1NCINNAT1 l'LAll OttM. 
Mr. A. Hurr of Coiincct’ent.the hair- 
j man, aniiouneeil that the < ••mnntte« I od lb -olutions were ready to repost and 
| that report was at once read. The plat 
I'HIII MU’ I'*'** ■ 
eil at « iin innati. During the reading the 
references to Hie settlement id' |i i-t diffi- 
culties.the one-term principle lor I're-ideut. 
the -ixtli and seventh re-oliilious. relating 
In taxation, and ttie reference to our for- 
eign relations were warmly applauded. 
THE PLATFORM Dl-Ct "LI>. 
Mr. liurr. after explaining the unanimity 
with wliieh the resolutions had been adopt- 
ed iu committee, moved their adoption hy 
the convention, and on this lie moved tlie 
previous question. A delegate troai It I- 
aw are inquired if it w a-the intention to in- 
troduce gag law in a Dciuo- 
emtic convention? Thi- was met with 
cries of ‘-No! no!' and confusion followed. 
Mr. iiurrwa- request'd to withdraw his 
motion that the minority might la- heard. 
Mr. liurr replied that lie wa- acting undo 
instructions of hi- committee and could 
not withdraw it. The Delaware gentle- 
man then appealed to the sense ot honor 
of till- convention, hut they appeared to 
have none and cried for the question. There 
were cries of ail sort- anil kind- and a 
perfect babel ot sounds, which the l’re.-i- 
ilent could not for a long time -uppress. 
I HI’. I'KKVlol *» «%*l k.M ION UKI»KHE1'. 
The roil of .Stales was finally called on 
the matter ot ordering the previous ques- 
tion. and all voted in the affirmative ex- 
cept Delaware. Georgia. Mississippi, Ore- 
gon. Nevada. New Jersey. I’emisylvania, 
South Carolina, Texas, and Virginia. The 
result was a- follows : 
Aves, ,*ii>; not -. 1*2. The voting was at 
one lime iut> rrupted hy several inquiries 
I a- to the eflect of ordering the previous 
! question, which were answered by the 
j chair. 
| DELAWARE OPPOSES THE PLATFORM. 
Senator Bavard of Delaware was accor- 
i ded ten minutes by Mr. Burr iu w hich 10 
| address the convention in behalf of the 
1 minority of the Committee on Resolutions. 
Mr. Bayard spoke ot the necessity ot hon- 
esty iu politics and parties at the present tinie. He asked it this great organization 
should not be allowed an independent ex- 
pression of its honest opinion, and many 
delegates cried "Yes." He said that he 
w as In the minority and did not w ant the 
Cincinnati platform as a whole. He wa- 
in favor of amendment, but lie (eared the 
party would go before the country with- 
out ill! independent expression of opinion 
and arrayed ill the clothing of a Republi- 
can minority much smaller than their own 
forces. [Cries of "Time." and "Go on."] 
Mr.Bayard was given ten minutes more to 
speak, in spite of the opposition of a Con- 
necticut delegate, who" wa- cried down 
Before he resumed, another delegate wen- 
ted Bayard to speak to a particular point 
and Bavard said he would talk and argm 
as he chose. [Applause.] Mr Bayard cuu 
cinued speaking in opposition to Federa 
tyranny as exemplified iu state elections 
He claimed that the platform oalled u| 
peat Ueoee which ihould be bailed forever 
ami in conclusion said lie hoped the Demo- 
cratic Convention would speak with its own 
voice, and that the vote on the resolutions 
should be taken separately'. 
*Ot TH CAROLINA FOR OMIBIAV. 
Mr. OTonnor o! South Carolina, regret- 
ted there should have been any difference 
•d opinion here. All other i*»ucft should 
he merged in tlie single one of defeating 
tie* re-election of th* present national Ad- 
ministration. He said the re-construction 
mt* nml ilie thirteenth, fourteenth mid 
fitteeut h constiuitlon.il amendment* had 
been accepted. Ihiblie opinion was higher 
than governments, and superior to any 
*1..nation* by convention*. Applause.] 
Iluie w a- nothing left a* an issue now 
Nut to save the nation from destruction by 
europium. lie reviewed rapidly anil 
* ritiei-ed the foreign policy of the Admin- 
i'ltatiou. ami urged the union of the whole 
nation to defeat the unhallowed purpose* 
a: d -thirties* |N>iie\ of the present govern- 
ment. Vn allusion to the prospective e|«c- 
tion « i Greeley was reoei\ed with great 
<p| uis*-. As to the fifteenth amendment, 
he would be the last mat] to attempt to 
"I- *! irom the four million* of freeUmen 
the right of suffrage. [Great applau«e.] 
U W' Wants THK CINCINNATI ri.AIKoKM 
•bi lge Keug.ui of Texas, followed. He 
*• -‘I* 1 if wa* *uppo*ed among hi* people 
Ilia: the Democratic party could not suc- 
ceed at this election a* a distinct Deiuis 
« ratie party. Therefore they had come 
b« ie to unite with their brethren from the 
" h<d« « ountr) in effecting such ail ui auge- 
i.o n; .i* will unite the Democrats with all 
h < op|M»iu*iit* of the Administration.— 
If w.o w ii>4iom. therefore, to take the< in- 
(iuuati platlorm. W hy refuse to ucc* pt 
fi situation, and make the heat of i: 
Till- * «»V \ I M 1* »N l|A* Hi All* KNOT*.II TALK 
«»\ rH»: iTiTKoll* 
A Mr. MeKey ol Tennessee. who had f*»r 
hai. an hour been trying to make a speech, 
n* " in.i*l ^li'-tlier attempt, when th* main 
q *e*t ion w a* eailetl fiir. McKac exclaim* d. 
Am 1 then to be c ut uflY* ami the house 
r« »|hmded w ith an almost unauhuoti* aye,* 
Laughter. A pn>]*>*it i«ui to takv tin- \..c. 
• ■a the re-obitiou* separately, w a% hooted 
dow !i. and .itiml erie* **t ‘quest ion.** “quo- 
tum.* all further debate u as rut off', and 
*bo chair ordered the oil call of the Mali 
in tin* main que*tiou of a*l*>ptiug the rc**»- 
lution* a* a w hob* 
I H K >«*TI o\ TIIK ri. ATFORM. 
lie* Mate* that ol»j.. to*| t«» the re«.»lu- 
’• " w* r* Delaware hi**e» Florida. 
Georgia. l‘.» vote*; Mississippi, lo v «:•** ; 
N' " .ler*ev. equally divided; lVnnsyl- 
v inia. 7 n «*f•*-; "V*t Virginia. 1* vote-. 
I lie rc*ult of the vote w a* a* follow* : 
AVI*. F,70; s \Y*. bj. 
lb- was a lull Vote and the re*.dutum* 
Weie adopte<i. 
• i it i.ntih *ia*u ovKit Tiir. i:i.*i i. 
" he the *s*-, retary made tb ai muu 
un-fit liiat the Muvciition had .* 1»; :* ! tb- 
ininnau platform, the announcement 
w i* r« eeivt-'l w itli vociferous applau*e. 
V vl.t.ol lui; i;i.*ii»i.N I «*IU*CKhI* 
'lr. ILi\ m| Jjidiiiiia moved that th* *»n- 
• lit ion proceed t * * vole t»y Mate- lor e.tn- 
ilidati t«*r President ind \ U ■ -1 *i -. i■ •. 
> * "X *»l New \ ork offered a* an 
ann-ndim-ut that in asting voie* thech..;:- 
Ui * «.I each d- legation -hall ii*r ami « a*J 
the \otc **I the delegation. The am* id- 
in« t w a* * pted. 
u«*i:\*i '.Itnm N"MtNani* I «u: i-ki *j- 
t»r.\ i. 
lit* lnoti«*u to ballot prevailed, and the 
.1 **! State.* w a.* called, with the re*ull 
irith’ 
«.!U AT LNTHI sJAsM. 
i.. 1'- li.-. r. throw inir in Hi*1 a:r of hat*. 1 
! *. A-1., and mu-i by the band. 
UIL volt 11V MA I £8. 
1 he lollou iii" )•» tb»* vote for President ! 
m detail 
Mat**. (iirrkjr. Blaek. Bayard Or -e-berk. I 
AliUama.to 
Alkali'*.*.li 
C'altfoi in*.. li 
vtlDt tiflU.-li 
In law tire. '• 
1 rid> 
Oi oi< a. 




K> t:lurk .i4 
oui-utna.■- 
Maine. 14 








N Maiipubirr. 1« 
Ne w -ler-ey.... V 
New York-... To 
s atodna-io 
Ohio. 41 
«M k' -n.'■ 
|Vi»n-*» Ivatna.iir. il 
li. laland.- 




Yu |f mm i- 
\\ V .r/iuia... .i» 
1 i*t il.■ il 1-* 
Wli.-ti (i\iTiitir 11 <itliiiuii ro*e t>» :»•*! 
Ilm vote ol New York her delegation ,u- 
received with tliree cheer*. Order being 
restored. Mr. HotTinau disputed Missouri’* 
promise to give Greeley the largest inn- ! 
jorjty of any State ill tile Union, and *aid 
New’York * majority will be» larger than 
Missouri’s total vote, lie also expre**ed 
Id* regret tliat there had been any division 
of \ole* he-re. He* kne w those who did not 
vote for Horace Greeley were acting 
conscientiously but lie de.-ired to ap|>eal 
to then N’ew York is a Democratic state; 
it had more than four hundred thou-ainl 
Democratic voters, and when these were 
ready to sacrifice personal preferences and 
prejudices on tin* alter of the country lie 
ho|>cd their brethren elsewhere would do 
tlie same. [Great cheers.] 
Alter tlie chair had announced the re- 
sult ol tlie ballot, Mr. Wallace of Penn- 
sylvaiiia took tlie platform, and was n* 
ceived with applause. He said, ill obedi- 
ence to a division of public sentiment in 
his Stale, their delegation had east part ot 
their vote against thu gentleman who by 
Usage* and customs of tlie Democratic 
party is now it* nominee lor the Presidency, 
i’hey would yield to this decision and ac- 
cept’ tin* result which this great high court 
ot appeal of the party had decreed, it* 
conclusion, by instructions of his delega- 
tion. In* moved that tlie nomination Ik* 
made unanimous. [Wild < beers. Music. 
•■Battle Cry of Freedom,’’ followed by 
••Hail to the Chief.”] 
Krder being restored, tlie motion of Mr. 
Wallace that the nomination be made 
unanimous was put and carried with one 
or two dissents only. 
Greatly excited was tlie scene when the 
announcement was made. Hats, hands 
and voices went up together, while tlie 
band played, ••llail to tlie Chief." 
A fieri RF. OF THE WHITE HOUSE 
wu* at this point displayed at the rear of 
the stage and added to the enthusiasm. 
Pennsylvania's motion was then passed. 
OKATZ BROWS NOMINATED FOR VICE- 
PRESIDENT. 
A motion to nominate B. Oral/. Brow n 
for Vice-President by acclamation was 
cried down, and tlie roll of States was 
called. The result of the ballot was as 
follows: 
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*HC VOTE KUU: 1 NANIgot s 
I 
1 hi motion of .Mr. < halroers «f Mis- 
i-'ippl tin* vote na. made unanimous. 
< UMITTEE T>. VOTIET THE CAMUDATE*. 
A gentleman lroin \\ isconsiu ottered a 
it—'ltnion to the cilcct that a committee of 
lr‘m> each Stale bo ap|K>in(ed to w ait 
upon the nominees and Inform them of 
tli-n nomination, and the same was adopt- • j. tlic President of the convention being 
1,11 Mlsi Kl l vv t ill CEO.IV; HC9INE99. 
Mr. Heaton of Ohio moved to escort to 
liea.Upiartcrs (lie New Yot k and Missouri 
d< legation, with music. 
Me smith moved that the place of bold- 
i. ■ he licit convention he left to the 
N at tonal Committee. 
Aoiiou. resolutions, including one of tliuA- to Mr. Kurd, the owner ot the 
“I" r > House, and to Ihecitl/eus of Ilaltl- 
iii i,. tor pay jug tic r\|>eii.c-ot the con- 
'COM,,, wete passed, al.o toll,. President 
<>l t.:e eomeulioii. 
'ir I oiler ot New York made a strong -pc. h to the retiring delegates, eulogizing (•I' oi and prognosticating succe-s for (lie ticket. 
President Doolittle return.sl thank, to 
1 i" < .mention for courtesie- shown him. ad V press, d hope-• of.I speedv and Coin 
\ icfnry. 
* IN 11 J 
A: «*r the transaction <>( mmiu* further 
ti ii.d business, chied.v in the wav of thanks to Hie sub-officer. of the coiiven- 
tion. the latter, at liail-paal I o'clock ad- 
journed SI Hr Jl, _ 
IM HUNTS Of THE SESSION. 
[Icverdy Johnson. Theodore Tilton ami " hitclaw lb-id were on the platform. *- >era| ladies fainted about noon and 
w ere (s.ruc ot.t w it It much difficulty. 
\n Iti-bman lliru-t liim-elt on tiie sta-e I tin- morning, and Insisted on making d. motor-alions fortireelcv. until a police- 
111.111 seized him by the collar aid .spelled liim. 1 ! 
.lrrv, v\ vott* of i^ht for Havant 
“i I»-!au ir- u.»: r#*<.Iv«,l %% it!t murW-t] 
\i : -si"itl -4H.] rrj,.s 
w.r. heard of D-u that pe-kv little 
" h,-! v" ' "fk "a- all,si, loud cheers 
w.r. sue,,, and t.ov. Ilodnian'. .peer1, ■i le anuoiinriiiotlie vote, was freoiieutlv 
appl:,u-e Her vote f„r • .. v elicited tremendous -bout-, hur- 
ra.'- and waving of bats. 
A Untie, preceded the ailing ot the «to v<for President, and Alabama’s 
1 ; I ill (itceley'« lav..,' wa- greet.Nl " 1 ont".-ncheering, a. was. iudeed 
sr•1| ‘' 'ot' I lor Horace lireeiev 
I lie chairman ,-t tie Tennessee del. ga- 
1 “'V'"". lie, vote, promi-vd -I,-W"u,.l give a larger majority fur '•le.-.y a:,.I Brow „ than even New York 
(»r 'li-siouri. 
Many -• .uilicrncr. denounced In-law are 
lor lie,- Vo,,., pronouncing her an in-lgniti- 
'■ant little Mate, vv hi. h Would never be i 
“ ,rJ‘r l0,r **''!' ridiculous crowing. 1:d <• »*f 1 mil’s! ania. aftor a i»ri**f Hililrp". 
projM.w, ,! |U make th** volt* i »r lireelcy 
unaiiiinou1 he clelcifatt*."* ]«*;itl upon 
tin* chair*, waved hats and fail*, and roar- 
ed like a torrent. 
THR WOMAN M MlU'.hTs Alt ANtM>\ THi: | 
ni:u». 
Mi'- lltri.rnd. inana^inj; editor of the 
Washington ( hroi.flt, and Mi*- Laura 
1L am of Indianapolis. rorre*|»oiideiit of a 
inemnati paper, appeared utitori;' the 
ioiti n:ili*t- <»ii the »ta**e this morning, and 
*tr led mueli attention. beinjf mistaken i 
t r >11-- "u-an II. Anthony and Mr-. | 
i;.-**eher Hooker. Tho-e two ladies were 
looked for. hut did not e*»iue. The rumor | 
w .« that they had if one home in a -tat** •»t 1 
per-pirln^ di*£ti«t. 
»;i rtMAV r»'.riTif»\ ii"»u ihk * iv i.wati j 
IICKII. 
G«»\. lloilman of Ne«v York presented a 
eomumnicatioii *i^n« d hv l.Yuoo German 
r*-.-ideuts of New ^ ork Dm* enmtitutiiru- 
tiou dee are*I the -entintent of tti«- German 
-i'j11• r- in lavor of (lie < iiicinnat! ticket. j 
ai l w as received with applause. The roll 
«•! .mature- wa- unfolded and stret* hed 
elear .»• ro-« the Opera Hou-e. 
.UTI-amHJIJfEITIM. 
PERMANENT ORGANIZATION. 
:fCH f SAMUEL J BAYAHO dF 
\-W )r NtY 
AN ADDREiS TO TIIE DEMOCRACY. : 
A tl RAP. Ill’ I>EMix It XTK tVNV EM ION 
REX'OMUEXDLLl. 
rfiawi m mu. anization \m> -mi n ov 
THE PRESIDENT. 
Baltimore. July 10. The Anti-Greeley 
Deuoeratic Convention me! at 1 o'clock. 
Thefollowing gentlemen were nnmiuati >1 I 
by tie Committee oil IVriuancnt (Mliccr- \ 
1‘rcsdent Samuel .1. liuv.irtl ot New Jer- ; 
sev: Vice-Pre-ulents E. i Stokes of 
Souli t arolinu. James Sw. cney of IVnn- 
sylvAiiia. Ezra Keyser of 1'exas. anil Jc-se 
Miltr of West Virginia; Secretaries. I 
Janes G. Vmlerwood of Connecticut, uiul I 
S .1 Clioteof New York. The report 
adoited. 
M\ Bay aril, on taking the chair, suiil ! 
thlsconvention was here to-day to resent 
thebul conspiracy formed some time ago 
for lie destruction of tile Democrat ic party, 
am which is now culminating at the Opera 
iirase. This convention represents the 
va- masses of Democrats whose voice is 
notthere heard. Those here [wesent will 
coeimie to liold up the old flag, and if the 
conpirator- throw it down we will take it 
up .ml bill defiance to 111* outrage sought 
to «' perpetrated. Dolkiml coalitions, a- 
thd’resideut sought to -djow. never sne- 
eed. 
Oalitions are founded oil bargain and 
sals We cannot tell who the buyers ami 
theakers are, but Hie taint will remain. 
Whn Greeley was nominated j» howl of 
coneinpt everywhere was heard, but 
cotoiuations took plaee. I‘aper alter 
papr hoisted a signal of distress, mil went 
oveto lii- support, and now we see the re- 
stil in the proceedings at the Opera House 
in ie nomination of Greeley and Brown. 
ANADDRESS TO THE; DEMIX:RACV—RECOM- 
| ;ENDATION 11lit A STRAIGHT DKMOCRAT- 
I NATIONAL CONVENTION. 
| lie committee appointed yesterday pre- 
j seted an address to the Democracy of the I I'tted States, in which they severely 
! anign the Democratic party, saying they 
| hae ahandoued the principles they here- l toire cherished, and accept in their stead 
j tlise that are altogether irreconcilable i ail conflicting. The convention here as- 
stabled is not bound by the action of the 
Oera House Convention, which action 
slmld be spumed bv all troe Democrats. 
.'he lollowing is the address adopted by 
tli anti-Greeley convention: 
n view of the action which has this day 
bin taken by the Democratic National 
Qiventlon, sitting at the Onera House, in 
tk adoption of a platform in its main 
fttures distinctly Kepublican, and the 
mnlnatlon aa a candidate lor the Preal- 
&cy of a man who lor years haa bean the 
most bitter and implacable enemy of the 
Democratic party, this conference of Dem- 
ocrats from different States of the L'niou 
baa been convened to take such action as 
the houor and safety of the Democratic 
1 
cause anti the Interests of the country 
demand, and as preliminary to and in just i- 
■ ticatiou of our proposed action, we hereby declare that the aforesaid proceedings of 
the said national convention are a virtual 
dissolution of the hitherto existing orgau- 
j izaliou of the Democratic party; that they 
are an unconditional abandonment ot the 
principles of the Democratic partv and the 
acceptance of such as are conflicting aud 
j irreconcilable with them; that by this ac- 
tion the said convention, as claiming to 
; represent the Democratic party, has been j 1 false to its obligation of duty, to principle, j to regard lor consistency." aud to every 1 
sentiment of political honor, and as it can 
represent the Democratic party only by 
adherence to its principles aud can make 
i nominations which the Democrats are 
bound to support only by naming candi- 
dates who are known and recognized Dem- 
ocrats. therefore the action which it ha- 
taken, so tar from being binding, as the I action of tile Democratic party should be, 
j I* spurn d by all truti Democrats and re- 
| sisted w ith unyielding tenacity and to the 
j utmost extremity. Denying that the !>•■- ! mocracy is dead or that it ran ever die 
while the principles of our fathers are 
cherished by even a lew devoted hearts, we 
seize and again fling to the breeze for ail 
true Democrats to rally arouud, the ban- 
ner so faithlessly lowered, and pledge our 
undying devotion to the principles which 
it represents ; deeming those principles to 
involve liviug and enduring Issues, that 
the system of Government established by 1 
our fathers was a Federal union of States. | that we hold to the doctrines of.State rights ; 
and of a strict construction of the Federal 
< 'institution as defined by Thos. Jefferson, j 
believing their effective recognition to be 
indlspcnsible to the maintenance of free i 
political institutions and the perpetuation 
of popular liberty m this country ami to 
those essential principles of government 
enumerated by him in his first Inaugural 
address, specially applicable to our time 
and condition, consisting of the follow ing 
admirable and ever-imporlaut propositions 
— "Equal aud exact Justice to ail men of 
whatever stale or persuasion, religiou or 
polities;'' “Peace, commerce and honest 
friendship with all nations, entangling al- 
liances with none;” A well-disciplined 
militia our trust in peace aud for the llrst 
moments of war. till the regular army 
relieve them "The supremacy of the 
civil over the military authority:" "Free- < 
dom-d religiou;” "freedom of the pres- 
"freedom ol the persons under the protec- 
tion of tin- kflV -is rorjiua; -‘trial by juries 
impartially selected;" to which should b- 
added what Mr. Jefferson defined as --the ! 
sum of good government"—--a wise and 
frugal government, which -hall r -train I 
men from injuring one another, which 
s|fall leave them otherw ise free to regulate 
their own pursuits of industry and im- 
provement and shall not take from the 
mouth of labor the bread it has earned: 
we recommend that our Democrats- fellow 
eitizeus in tin- several States do lurrn J >, m 
ocratic stale organizations and du all in 
their pow. r to cheek the growing clefeetioii 
1 
from true Democratic principles; an-lw. 
further sugge-l and recommend that a con- 
V'-iitiou be held a! Louisville. Kentucky. cm 1 
Saturday, the iid day of September, 1-7J, 
to lake -uch steps as may be deemed pru- ^ 
dent and essential. 
Mr. Belley of New- York said tliev -m-uld 1 
not make a nomination at the pre-sut time. I 
II- wanted a true Democrat a- candidate 
for President. , 
,invention at foViiflYP?* a,iouu-d■ 
\ series cf resolution*, recouiiucuillu^ 
fere luid mi the table, and the convention 
aljourucd. 
The annual meeting of tin* Mock hold* 
■r* of the Belfast A Mooselira.l 11. 11 o, 
t a« held at Belfast July lid. l ie- I'resi- j 
le d ro[>ort< the following in regard to the 
iperations of the eouipany during the year 
cist: t'laims against the company auioniit- 
ng to SodO.IMlU have been nearly ail settled 
ir arranged. Tbe largest was that of tv ll- 
oll. »'i nnalit A Co.. $l.»,OU<l, which a u- 
ietiled by paying 810.000. the maximum 
Ultimate cost of arbitration. The Maine 
eutral 11. 11. Co., have ratified their lea-e 
igreeing to puy SJd.OOO annual rental. | 
l'he subscription claims against towns. [ 
tow in suit, amounts to about 8*0.000. ; 
l'he decision of tbe court will probably he 
received in a few vua-ks. The Maine feu- 
dal Co.. propose to erect large and con- 
venient wharves in Belfast till- .ci.uii tu 
'aciliatc buaine-s and promise to give at 
it ice a fast daily Ircigbt car Irom Boston, j 
l'he Treasurer reports amount paid out lor 1 
the vear 8l51.SWi.30. Ueceipt-* gLltl. 211.110. : 
K'timatcil aniouut the company owes in- | 
div bluntly £122.707. City ol Bellas! note! 
8101 .!««>. Kstiuiateil assets if a favorable 
decision is obtained 8”>.0on. l’he old 
Board of Directors was re-elected as fol- 
lows- c. B. Ilnzeltiiie. Daniel Fauucc. 
Win. M Wood, Philo llersey. J. li. Iiick- j 
ci -on. John Mt tt bite. Win. Mcliilverv. | 
Jo.enb Mitchell. Kdward Jobiisnn. 
\x Kx< u.i n r Vaunisii aoR II vuxrssv J 
l'roeurc half a pound or a pound of gum- 
shellac. according to the <pi unity desired ; 
break the scales tine, and put them in a 
jug or bottle: add good alcohol sidtlcicut 
to cover the guin; cork tightly, and place 
where it will be kept warm. In about two 
days, if shaken frequently, the gum will 
be dissolved and ready f >r use. If the 
liquid appears as thick as thin molasses, 
add more alcohol. To one quart of varnish 
add one ounce of good lampblack and an 
ounce of gum camphor. Such varnish will 
not lender leather hard; but will keep the 
harness from becoming soaked w ith water, 
and the suiface dean and neat for a long 
time. A coat of it will effectually prevent 
the oil in the leather from soiling one's 
hands. Nothing is better to render a farm- 
er's hoots water-proof that ail occasional 
coat of this leather varnish.—\H'jtne Jour- 
nal. 
Newspapers and Crime.—Scarcely any 1 
one tiling Is doing more to demoralize ihe 
community and multiplying criminals than 
the publication in tbe daily papers of the 
full details of crime, with long sketches 
and sayings of notorious convicts, and 
then the superadded account of their exe- 
cution. It familiarizes the popular mind \ 
with crime, and from many a yielding heart 
takes away ihe horror with which it is re- j 
garded, and prepares the way for its com- 
mission. This was one of the grounds on 
which public executions have been so gee- I 
erally abolished. Certain crimes seem 
occasionally to become epidemic: in the 
present state of human nature they are 
certainly contagious, and the contagion is 
spread by extended publication. For a 
similar reason we have always abstained 
from giving prominence to the announce- 
ment of suicides. It is a well-known tart 
that the reading ot such accounts in detail 
has ofleu operated on morbid minds and 
led to the commission of the act.—[Ex- 
change. 
Wearing Flannki..—The majority of 
people sre not aware of the beneficial 
effect of wearing flannel next to the body, 
both in cold and warm weather. Flannel 
Is not ao uncomfortable in warm weather 
as prejudiced people believe. Frequent 
colds and constant hacking coughs have 
left mo since adopting flanuel garments.— 
There is no need of great bulk about the 
waist, which condemns the wearing of Ban- 
na! with those vvho prefer wasp-waists to 
health, for in that case the flannel can be 
cut as loose-fletlng waists, always fasten- 
ing at the back. There are scarcely any 
of the bad effects of sodden changes ot 
weather felt by those who wear flannel 
garments, aud mothers especially should 
endeavor to secure such for their little 
people, in preference to all those showy 
outaide trimmings which fashion com- 
#tisccl!anfou5. 
Buckingham Palace. 
DESCRIPTION OF \ DRAWING-ROOM DAY’. 
Front Corret[too.tent ol (hr Boston l.lols- ] 
It was a magniticeut day; just one of those day a ot early spring When London, hut especially that partot London known 
as the parks, tnay he seen to advantage. I he writer had strolled into the yard ol 
M. James’palace with the intention ol 
making hi* way to the ornamental wittcr 
in St. .lames' park there to while away f te three or four hours before dinner in 
Wat.-hi tig the children leeding theducks, 
youngsters boating, or what not, when 
he was startled bv an apparition! Well, 
several apparitions; and verv sturdy ap- paritions they were. Big,burly, beard- 
ed men, each one the counterfeit pre- 
sentment ot Iti* fellow, all the very per- fection of Englishmen. If the august founder of 'heir order had been at their 
head—or rather at their tail, with sat a 
noble rend or two in slashed doublet 
and trunk hose, a.ui, perhaps, a ‘gentle- 
man with the axe turned—’ well, never 
miun which way, in their midst, we 
should have had a scene—a real, live, 
moving scene of Henry the Eighth’s 
time. The apparitions were 
1HK YEOMEN OF THE yL'EEN lit ARP, 
vulgarly termed Itcel'-eaters, and this i- 
how they were dressed, in huge scar- let frock- slashed with black ami gold, 
with the roy d cypher \ 11. embroider- 
ed very largely in gold lace on the breast, 
ami the same royal cypher embroidered 
very largely in gold on the hack part ot 
the truck. These apparitions further 
wore black velvet small clothes, with 
silk stockings and sin,,., v\ itli rosettes 
of scarlet and white; on their heads 
were iptuiut black velvet hats trimmed 
with scarlet and white ribbon, and each 
apparition bore in his hand a halberd 
ringed with crimson cord 
Tncappuritioii marched stolidly along, 
turning neither to the right hand nor to 
the left, nor yet bestowing one thought 
>r glance on the crowd which was gath- 
ering thickly around, with a view no 
loub! of getting a glimp-e of •Biteking- 
tain led to execution.' Mtddenlv, an- 
"her apparition. Phi time of the date 
Wlo. A troop ol cavalry ; the verv 
nime sort of h>l|ows one ha- -ecu in the 
>hl plate-, charging at the ettira—er- ot 
hugtaud army over tlisiiiountcd cm- I 
ton. ileatl men ami dying horses, at the 
tattle ol YY aterloo. I host* troops were t 
no,luted on magnificent black jet horses 
ill ol a size; they were dud in helmet 
■I poli-hcd steel; cuirass of ditto ov.-i a 
■ arid t mi is*, white tuick-sin breeches, 
nnl black top-boots, and carried a c av- 
tlry carbine, ami wore a prodigiously 
ottg sabre tit his side. 
Furthermore, the w ritcr to.,k partieu- i 
ar U'tic ft a standard borne a I lie mill-I 
'! tho-c troopers, ot rim-on-ilk itiug- tl with gohl, with the royal arms cm- 
troitlert d tit it- centre, w rkctl. no 
louht, It some lailiv-ol the eout:, the 
voids IVtiiusula — Waterloo. IJtc». 
rooper-. ■ the w t iler was given to un- 
lerstund In one ol the gn at unwa-hed. 
if a communicative turn ot mind, were 
tienuf tLte 
tcrstiailcd. vulgarly -peaktug. that mere 
'll.: _ »» I ■ ir lilt Ini 11 fits.1.. I.i 
wiv ton representative member ot ot li- 
•r guaul- iu huge ben-kin, who were 
old by hi- grace ot Wellington it Wu- 
erluo, to be "up and at cm," and then 
buud that all tlie-e -cone- then pas-iug 
jetcre the writter eye-, were but meiv 
■ide ‘-hills’ ot on*1 great ‘spectacular 
iit,' about being set in the adjacent pal- 
i* e ot Buckingham. 
It \va- a draw ing-room dav aud Queen 
Victoria wa- going to receive iu state. 
1’lie reader will probably at once desire ( 
lo know what a drawing-room dav i-. 
Briefly 1 here are certain da\ s %et 
Apart during the Loudon season, at in- 
tervals, ot -a\, three week-, oil which 
t ic Queen hu m illy receive- the wive- 
mil daughter'- ot the twreigu amhassa- 
ior-, and ot (tie minister- and great of- 
ficer- ot -late; -urh ladie- ot rank as 
may de-ire to e pre-ented to her; and 
jitters, member- of a les- pretention- 
•irele of society, who may desiie to go 
[o the expense ot a veiy elaborate and 
cosily court dre-- tor the purpo-e • • t 
-pending a few moments in 
rilh OLI IT K KING 1‘RK-KM K Ol liov \ I \ 
V foreign lady obtains the right ot en- 
tree at inese ‘drawing-ro in-’ through 
the ambassador repre-enting lier court 
at the court ot St. .lame.-’, and -In* will 
timi little difficulty in obtaining the re- 
quisite permission. All that i- required 
alter havingeiili-ted the good office- of 
tiu* mini-ter i- to proceed forthwith to 
a court milliner and dies-maker and en- 
gage her service-. Laid •- mu-t e/e /■/»/ 
cut have plumes, lappals, and iteftut- 
rlutes are alw ay-expected to wear white 
dre—es;j well v of eour-e at di-eietioii. ) 
It i- proper al-o to he able to drive to 
the palaia* iu an imposing carriage w ith 
imposing coachman and tootmen, e;n h 
ot whom-houhi he provided witli a huge 
bouquet -tllek imposing I v in the w“ai-t- 
eoal. 
W hat entitles ladies in K gland to 
eoiue before their sovereign i- a difficult 
qiic-tion to answer. Of eours<* «n» one 
ot the ipiestionubl ebaraeter would for 
a moment, knowingly, lie permitted t > 
be present, so that the fact of attending 
these reception-i% with English ladie- 
a kind of diploma of more respectabil- 
ity. Moreover it colliers upon them the 
light of demanding from an Kngli-h 
ambassador resident at a foreign court, 
the privilege of presentation to the -ov- 
ereign to w hom he may be accredited— 
a mailer ot some social importance to 
English ladies traveling on the conti- 
nent of Europe. Thus muck by wav of 
explanation. Revtnon* a non montons. 
The trooper- wheeled about at the en- 
trance of the palace gate- and took up 
their position- by twos at intervals 
along the road leading through St. 
James* park to Mai thorough house. By 
and hv the peculiar shrill inu-ic of a 
cavalry bugle was heard, and there 
came into sight, mounted on most beau- 
tiful grey horses, 
THK BAND OK THK LIGHT <il’ ARDS. 
These fellows wore most gorgeous 
frocks of deep crimson and gold in al- 
ternate stripes, embroidered ail over 
with the royal cypher, jockey caps of 
black vclv* white breeches and top 
boots. The kettle drums of silver were 
borne on a cream-colored hor-e which, 
the wiitcr was informed was a gift from 
the Queen herself to the regiment. This 
band took up its position within the 
palace gates. Then iu a short -pace ot 
time more militarx xmu-i<- wa- beard, 
and a second cavalry baud at the head 
of a regiment of the Royal Hor-e 
Guards came into view and presently 
wheeled about and took up then posi- 
tion exactly fronting the palace. Tlu 
crowd bad now grown denser, and car- 
riages the most gorgeous, with fiuukic- 
•*von more gorgeous still, in ever\ vari- 
ety of splendid costume, were begin- 
ning to p*>ur in one continuous strean 
down the wall to the courtyard item 
the Queen's entrance. One got a cur 
sory peep ever and anon of a noddtn. 
plume, a pretty iaee, and a few yard 
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of tulle, but that waajall at first. A 
crash; another crash; a grand aud loud- 
er crash—and then a guard of honor of 
the Grenadier Guards march down 
from the old palace of St. James’ 
through the rows of their confreres of 
the cavalry. 
Talk about military niusio, the band 
ot this regiment was without exception 
the very finest the writer has ever heard. 
I'liL guard of honor, with the Queen’s 
ami regimental colors emblazoned all 
over with the names of the different 
battles in which the regiment had serv- 
ed. marched in to the inner court-yard 
where the royal family were expected to 
arrive- Presently there was a taint 
cheer growing louder each time it was 
raised, aud then for tiie first time roy- 
ally broke into sight. Royalty in the 
person of 
Till: DUKE OP KOINIU Uijll, 
the only member of her majesty’s fam- 
ily of any importance who was at that time in London—the Prince aud Prin- 
cess of Wales being absent ou the con- 
tinent. The carriage, escorted, by the 
way, by a detachment of the life-guards 
in which the duke rode, was very splen- 
did, ami the horses which drew it were 
very splendid, ami the coachman who 
drove it ami the footman who stood be- 
hind it were very splendid also; scarlet 
ami gold being the predominating col- 
ors. llis royal highness was a fine, 
manly looking vouug fellow, bronzed, 
ami healthy looking, with a tine ex- 
pression of face, iie wore the uniform 
of a captain in lire royal navy, the blue 
ribbon of the order ot the (farter and 
various other foreign orders. There was 
a clatter, and a crash, and a presenting 
ot arms; ‘God savo the Queen' was 
played, ami the carriage aud the soi 
diet disappeared under the gateway of 
f. *i«'11 it UllUtTSIUUU 
that no more royalty was at that time 
in London, and that there would be 
little to see that way, a move was made 
by the writer lor the court-yard into 
which, by a little judicious mauceuver- 
ing he managed to get. Ensconced be- 
hind a column he looked into the pal- 
ace, and saw steps covered with crim- 
son cloth, a grand entrance hall paved 
with variegated marble, surrounded by 
columns with imposing Corinthian 
capitals. 
Here the spectacle was imposing; the 
brilliant military and diplomatic uni- 
form-. the court dresses, the scarlet 
coals "I tin* servants, all of whom wore 
the bin. k tape baud on their arm, and 
the w onderfurdresses sweeping up the 
grand staircase,showed to the best pos- 
sible advantage. Tit •apparitions,' in 
their quaint old dress, lined the stair- 
i-c on either -ide, and occasionally one 
aught a glimpse of a gorgeous func- 
tionary in scarlet and gold, with a long 
(lowing plume of swan's feathers in his 
helmet, known a- a geulicinau-at-arms. 
.Now a bishop in lawn, bland and smil- 
ing. p.» -• I uiuler the portico, leading a 
Mrs. llishop, imbedded in tulle and 
while satin. Then came minister in 
unilorm of blue covered with orders, 
halting lamiliarly with a young man 
in the sober black velvet dress of the 
Ettgli-h court. There were 
•r.KALTIKs OH HEAl'TIES’ 
that pas-ed up that staircase; some 
beatific-real, some beauties sham; all 
very much covered with white ostrich 
'upi'lW ‘Igytwyml- and white tulle 
lord mayor' ami tny lady mayoress’ 
made their appearance, the one in a 
-plendid gown of scarlet anti gold, lil- 
ting loo-civ over it suit ol black velvet, 
the other in a grav satin train lined 
with rose color, over a rose-colored pet- 
ticoat 
All the gentlemen wore swords, and 
tho-e who could not boa-t an official 
uniform Wore knee-breeches ami silk 
-to king-. Mr. < Hailstone we saw—and 
in unilorm, and looking very aged and 
careworn. The Marquis of itipon we 
saw likewise, as we had done once be- 
fore at Washington; ami we took note 
al-oot an old gentleman in ermiue and 
scarlet with a huge wig oil his head— 
the features we recognize beneath the 
covering of horse hair as those ol the 
lord chief justice of England. But 
what shall we say ol the fairer portion 
other majesty'- visitors? Some were 
really spleudi 1. -uch faces. ,uch style, 
-uch carriage, -uch haughtiness, such 
woiidcrlully chiselled features, and stat- 
nc-qu.' beauties some of her majesty » 
vi-itors were. \nd t he dre—cs. O, tor 
a pen of a Madame Elise to draw them 
faithfully ! There w ere bright red satin 
trains trimmed with puffing of tulle 
ami hows of the same shade over petti- 
coat- covered withmo-t natural looking 
tulips. There were pink trains over 
while; there was a violet velvet train 
trimmed with -kv blue plaiting* caught 
down with pearls, worn over a rich tor- 
quoisc-blue -ilk petticoat, and there was 
a i rain of a light -hade of blue trimmed 
with black velvet and magnificent point 
d Alen i'ii hit c- 
Wc saw a pri cc--—and a very pretty 
princess -In- wa—in a mauve silk train 
trimmed with houillones of tulle and 
btiucm-- of hyacinths and lilies of tin 
vallev worn over a petticoat ot two 
.-hade- of null-. One might have tan- 
i d one's -elf—well, just where one 
Wa- on the threshold of one of the inos- 
-plendid palace- in Europe, at a mo- 
ment when iln- sovereign within in- 
wall- was assisting at some state cere- 
monial. 
A little girl was standing at the <le- 
pot to -*>o her lather and a gentleman 
tV-end oil', when she suddenly observed 
to her father, referring to his triend who 
was tall and lank, “Jf ttie cars run ott 
the track and any legs must be broken, 
1 hope they'll be Mr.ll's.” What’s that 
f„r?” said the startled li. ‘Because'’ 
she added, artlessly, “Aunt May sa> 
vou have a pair of spare legs. 
A very finely dressed lady on whose 
taco powder and wrinkles were desper- 
ately struggling for the mastery, got on 
the train at Norwalk, latch The ear 
being crowded, site was obliged to stand 
HD. Seeing her, a young woman in an 
adjoining seat rose and offered the place. 
Hut von will have to stand,’ said the 
first lady edging toward the seat. ‘O, 
that's nothing,' replied the other, ‘I am 
young.’ ,.i the next instant, the first 
jadv was at the other end ot the car, and 
didn’t intimate to anybody to bring the 
seat along. 
The Cleveland police took up a prom- 
inent citizen in a sad sta*,e ot mental 
aberration tiie other day, and after re- 
-toting him learnt that he probably lost ! 
hi- miml in tr\ ing to reraembet and de- 
liver the parting message of his wife, 
who, on kissing him good-by in the 
morning, told him to "go to the dress- 
maker and tell her that she (his wife) 
bad changed her mind, and would have 
the watered -ilk made up instead of the 
poplin, and be sure and tell her,’ said 
the wife, ‘that if she thinks it would 
look better with ten bias finances with- 
uut nulling, and box-plaiting below the 
equator, which should be gathered in 
hem-stitched gudgeons up and down 
the seams, with gusset-stitch between, 
she call make it up in that wav, instead 
of fluting tue bobiuette insertion, and 
: piecing out with point applique, as I 
t suggested yesterday.’ 
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The Campaign. 
The two partie* iu thi* Stale an* ju* 
eomuiem ing their spwcli making and p 
tiiiif into operation tin* um*":tn apidi- 
tocull out a full \ote. ami i«» 4, 
\<*ter* enough for each to beat the «»:h 
Just how thi* lad ran he an .*n»pn*ii <i 
doe* not yet appeal Hut let u* invoke' <• 
I of all *• n*ible ami level he.»d-d |. 
the eftort I•» make jhe impt ndiu- ■ »nt« »: 
• ieY’oiil a* po.*.*ih.e of hit term-**. flu re 
<loe* in»t '«?iu to l*e any nee*—ih (<>1 
the usual amount of persouulitio* and hit. 
rer invective. Mere datamation w ill 
\ in*-e 110 opponent, nor build up a pam 
on a »olid ba>i*. If there are tti!V*-ieii< •« 
iu the two platform*. di*« u** tie *« d’it■ i- 
*nee* and eou\iuce the voter w itieh upon 
the whole :* the l»etter one. It eit|». 1 of 
tlie candidate* I* preferable to tie- other, 
then the htilinp ~peakei will find 111 tbs* 
*4»peiioiiiv an aijiumeiit whi* ii w .1 t. li 0 
hi* audience and make com eii to ni* *.• 
rheie need be no railing haul name*, n .r 
attempt to make out the oil er eaudtdati 
1 ae il*. 
i ile lied J»olitieal >|H-ech We « vet ii*'.- .1 
»al to w a* < he delivered in thi* tow u m 1' V. 
•' S-*Ua*.«»r 1' —«*il 1* II. ail I w.i- .1 *|.*\ ■. ) 
«»f biitcnic--. a- t!i«* man w.«- ab*»vr ail 
men-1rl» k to "alii a |>.»int. \V, r«*. ••!!* < : 
linn'. i'i hearing Huclmim:. 
at- a« knowledge that tin* lairm ami 
•-"‘••r v ot '.Ih* .vuatur made ;.u imp.* 
on tliv audience which n«» «mii«*r 
-p« aker coub! or d: I make b’r th" ■ mi- 
\'M£U. 
Gastromancy 
» ;r genial brother of the II" b ..»■,!> 
at th* 1i..k. nd white .til v 
hi- under I i»i*le Ablaut' au.i 
Hiard the other day. •*divin.-“ w i.i.d*-» 1:d 
■' i *••••** wonderful uh:*. am 
vb h wa- an in«o!i2ri!'*n- piditb-.il 
lie name- lb** parti* '* -atr«d 
proximity and held together by tin 
• *t a -alni«>u dinner: amlu.- .. ... that 
i! variety of <*.»Kir and an iu*‘«»iiifrti«»u- 
conforrnati « ot Th- plt-t*- of th tl.rt! 
* 
alu»t\ luHjuet. thal by the -aim i. 
a political bo*piei -bouSd be ihu-m i,., 
So therefore u«* »• uim tot! i. 
that il the per-on- nm 1 
iff iiou-"" iu their habit*. mod—"t 11.. 
political feeling*. ami «\p- tutiou*. th.*: 
mt of this conglomeration of -cctbing 
elements, a harmonious love of a 
dinner might be evolved. Just think of 
the make >>». •.*.*» > ~ ——*mw«^PT?i 
Tp? Young the versatile editor of the in. 
and our modest self. Pike for am body to 
‘..Ml Hale in this di-trict. U-avitt with a 
tolerable it. h ng for< ongre—Hall. ..,g 
It Hale or himself, the 117,, i..r any. 
hoilv to beat Peters, and the .t ,.M 
whom i, pleases. Well. Hotel-and dio n.-r- 
l.i ng together a motley crowd. 
• int KK < « < i n an Pun aii ii. n„. 
ul‘.m privateer Pioneer vva- iMptm. | 0;t 
I ■■ 1 r .liiditli n Mondav a If ,, 
■ "‘I. I and now lie- in |„,n ;i' 
N, «|»in. Ii. I., in tbe custody of our mi- 
llionth-. aaIio ah ait orders from w :,sbi„g- 
toii. I he Pioneer when laj.tured avm- 
« hting |.,r the olHe.-r -be la,..|,s| ,t 
1 •'arleston. >. < .. aa itli di-patch. -. ..ml 
aa.i- -upplied with gnu-and auuuuuit 1 n 
*’"l provi-ious lor a long eniis.-. 
Hie capture of the Pioneer ha- rais. 
"""' ‘lUe-tion at the Treasury and State d. 
partment-. The ve—e| earrie- tine i;tf. ,| 
gun-, and has plenty of i.iiiiu nition. hut 
tile only papers ou hoard are eninm. 
-1 officers iu I he « ubaii navy, signed t.y 
espedes. The Slaie d.-partnunt 
tioning Whether, under our promise in th. 
treaty of Washington to bring the rule-| regarding the conduct ot neutrals to th. 
:Attention of other nations witha\icw of 
—•curing their aeeeptaiiee. it will not h. 
necesaary for to detain tin- -I,in. the 
avoAved purpose of which i- to pro 
the commerce of a power Avith which aa.- 
arc at peace. The ease has been laid be- 
fore .the President, and meantime the 
Pioneer i- iu the charge oft!,,- r.v.iine 
cutter. 
Bar Ham or. 
1 his somew hat noted watering pla< i- 
growiug rapidly, and soon will a-sutue 
the appearance of a miniature eity. Al- 
most all the house- are either hotels, 
hoarding houses or lodging houses. I he ! 
Itoat day is an event to be witnessed. The 
baggage wagons, hotel keejer- and vi-i- 
tore. crowd the wharf when the I.ewi-ton 
arrives from the West and unload- her 
passenger*, freight and baggage. t»n Sat- 
urday la*! about a hundred pa--engers 
lauded, and more baggage than would be 
allowed a good sized arm) 
i'lie hotels are growing better and better 
each year, and soon w ill afford ali the a>-- 
commodations that reasonable boarders 
will a-k tor. The boat supplies them with < 
new vegetables, and such articles of food 1 
as cannot be bad there of native growth, 
tor her twice weekly trips brings Portland 
market to the doors of the hotel keeper-. 
A« good fish as ean be obtained anv- 
wbere. will be found here served up and 
Within a few hours after they have been 
taken from the water. The hotel men j 
are sharp business folks who knots how to 
make hay while the sun -bines, and each 
new’ season finds them with new additions 
to their building- to accommodate the in- 
creasing demand for more room. 
One of the noted features is the large i 
number of carriages for pleasure parties 
always at hand ; with their bright harness 
and new vehicles, with two and three scat-, 
with gentlemanly and skilful drivers, who 
know all the places of resort and will take 
you there for a moderate sunt. A few 
years since such conveniences were not to 
he had for "love or money." 
some of the hotels have assigned to 
them, rather famous names, but while they, 
under all the circumstances are so well 
kept, this is well. We can remember 
only a few of the fourteen, in the hamlet, 
among which, is the "Agamont House" 
lie hither ol all the lUn-k. or rather the 
»ioiu*er house; the Hockuway ami the 
Newport House, the Hay View House, the 
Deer mg ll-uise «^c., while many of them 
ake the name of the owner—sin h as the 
llamor, ami the Ihnli- k House, the Ly nain 
1 A.rt ;ge Ac.. A*. 
riiere are some private residences, the 
IInest being Mr. V« azie’s Hangor. an 
ai» \, spacious ami elegant resilience. 
Nothing can lie liner, or more pleasant ! 
h»r one. during tin* *ultn day* of July and i 
August, to have *in-h a pleasant letnat. 
W'he! < :itn<«i<-« d l*\ thethlonging erow d* 
of tin f»iis\ maitsof business. he nan take | 
'<i* •■elegant ea*» The view • .j* the In- 
land. the May. and the Mountain*. from tie* | 
lo« dio i* 'and. Mid farther' up tin- Mav. 
i* :.n-c i. r eifgam pi A n’*. n dden. that 
o| Mr. l.\«»n «• i‘ li'i-to while lie ir the 
lonai i>*n '-I Id «■ A| \ i/,..’. n«- |«t it t* 
a number ot h him ow ii* .1 «. -up J 
*unnm r i'es!«h‘ii« • *. h\ gt nib men <>t | 
1 it* i«i No" N ei. 
H ;,••• :■ -nd w it It p!ea*iiie the !ai g<- tie. 
of -aii and ii«w*Im.i »i «a« n tJe-* jprion 
anchored in the hailmr. >».»»iie «-| ihc*«- 
an* model* n! *v tiiuietricul In autv and :i»r- 
iti'*. 
Letters from the IVople. 
\ gentleman «.| thA enmity. * IbcuVi- 
• an. w riting 11*011 bu*ine*>*. add* thi* p***r- 
*. rij»t : 
•lad me eniplov a moment further 
••xpi es-ing n«\ p und iti-fa* .0:1 
tlie independence di*played recent I\ in 
y otir editorial run *.- in the .|i#er.<u 
In tie -- d 1' of ii gi-m-r.il *ertin;\ 
ot the | re**, and of tie- *;n 1 p. «»:' all in- 
ilepeiultMice »t though: to par: v. o|- fallen 
to oupai'-V A i-l\ !1 p.lltv |<-adef*. 
1 .-fV.-sJiing and ein-mraging (•» find .*«•- 
c;i-n»:ia!l> on** wi’li it •re*p,-e: enough 
and phi--k enough 1 < spt* ** |rcc!> h:* 
opinion*.*’ 
What the Now York Papers 6ay. 
Nt w ^ oi.-K.Jul> II fhe / heads 
:t- ai coiitit ot lie prove* ling* at Baltimore 
With two hann* gra-ped. i-Alitoi i.di\ the 
Jr *a> s. tlie result at Baltimore w .t* 
«*t- i" r«*iri*t*M Tin* ah< :uiy putdi*li'd <|.•< i«•• 
»*l tli*- l.iifld IfpllMi* :it|* ;t ?: I »•**- 
\ I >• III .. 1 11*' >'• *M V«*?if i* tj| h ,i \ 
tuald mtutiiiiiou>. I !i.- |*i. -it!.ntini r:nn- 
|>ai^u thu* uiuJit au»pi«*«‘* «.| 
iii^livr Imp* and nuumra^iuiifM rlim 
*“'« >u«*d |N»**il»i«* evrii to tli«> in..*? *an^Uiii«. 
n-loiuuM 1 lit* w >»i k "l )<**!« l.it Ha**.* 
<■»»iiiand j-«*r 1 i. iiiila itiii” t),«• f,i,| 
*iixn^ili ui tiii 1>< iii.m i.. p un 
i* *«» !h«.iou-ld> «-nli*ti*l tu t»».* i,„a.» 
in \< .in at. hai it i« ditli> -till in *«« i,.*v\ an; 
finfli* r «!• •**!•: an i« *t npm ||„. j.. ,, 
id ainj.a ll. Th I» III-. ia' P ll w !, 
y'aini a a tnuuipii *»v«-r i'* If u .r I: tu 
tlia an; mat* rial a ivautaj. uh !, 
«*V»*r !*«• i•*aj« d it Ttu* j.. H- | | 
_ruid. ••! tin- pa*t l».tv 
I It*- hou«‘«t and in irrupt .,t 
that party liavr ink. a in' «•: 1, 
" k «d ill* il * *’•' 1 li a \\ if I, 
u*» 1* llia^nauiiiiity than *:,_'a> v th v 
I * a h lla\va> |i<un th* **)d idi'on* 
U“‘I| «►»*’ pi'» jud ..I p! a •.’*■■ t}|* ,,, 
'• i\« up.. ill. pi j’t ui.i ... 1 and 
r« l**riu a id niMu.ii t,, in!»r »• .Yd h«ui«**t 
1-di im i. I i « *,. 
\\..it!d !..• a »1 rv anda”a:a: [ *u, 
a- h v* •*’. 
* ** ’;i> '■ "I ta :ld d tuitiihu. 
: H 
r, S,., f. I it* -i, a’ *i;*app nt 
i»*.j. ...Inin w 
»• I *• A l«* lit- *|»’.|»;. .; ,.f | ,,, 
Nali" i-.l *'»\ • ui'.n a ». I *-•%«•:'% a. >.j 
< *1* » I« \ a* th I ><*u» v •!n !at« t 
>■ i 
v* t• 11.• 11,**< 'a u ni 
d IV* -inf |..r tin- |» ui at’* tm 
: I ■ 
li \ < # ,-«-!• j,.- |,t„ ,j,., Al 
«•!»*. *ii- «i ••M**d 1«• m.i*. lir.u tti* ui.i»t ua- 
!*r*»mi*iiij •.;:ii>• link t«!vv t!n-. 
--bo mil l>- mo ra< ■. ■ | , 4.1 | ii„. 
..l- t.il pr..-r --in- I ..-mo. of tin- In- 
I lure. .111-1 We -Till lieli. ie Hi ,t 1 i,e party li i» 
no ehame of -u>■ uojr— |[ ...1, enrrr 
II is element uloup witlv them. Grtelev'. 
**** ^ nrtur i* : 
tie-..in ..reel, y D.-mo.-rr- ... 
1. -- lie -r an lie worn over the eaiiipai -n a_nm-l l.ianl is nil. rli ho|H-le--. if,. 
! *' harm..in an 1 miauiniin 
* !l'* t it. .el- .1- ... -nut --ll ,1. Ill(. 
‘“’ I *»a.|m -. I. a, | ,.| n„ f. 
ia ;■ Ihsllamil. 1.1,1m.ally :le j 
-ay M,a! IIO one an li-.w vole ior i.r. 
n I. r Mie rlelii-iou Ilial ill llii-w H I;...,,, li an priuelpl. are 1.. I., a.lvaie -1. II. 
•••"V"' xl"‘'' t1"' '"Pl'orf o| .. 
*,r '""“'-■■••'I In- fellow ,il.„ 
:,l I""'• ,l“ P'”po-. ami -vmp ">* -I ril th. lx mo.: It 
1'• I' 
'e"■ lele-y ... W ll -I, „ i,.. ... 
CMUll.l, I.p;.- Tii.. ... J 
“! « < Mil ofl* 
a-a -t h !,. -h I.r. |, .. 
!i ’ii flare- ..III I III. lain!. -! ..l i, (.|inu. ||e 
stands liefore the cooutry. bis liiis sealed to any utterance of warn ins Concerning Me pr.-at ale 1 iiuim roii- evil- In- I, .. 
tauplit the country lor veai- j. ,.j 
I "' 1 ,r"u* **••• -uprcuiai v ot u,.. li. im« raii. 
I' *,1>- ',T" > ot,I..i I|„. .. 
''' al. M,. party whose tod di„. .. 
Not all w ho I.. Here ini x*m< crsei ,, 
t.im. I he letter la— ot |»en„., r ,ts 
piidiatelum. fheyd,-iretl,e-ii|„. i., ■. '. mocratic ideas sincerely, and are i. it 
t- lo tru-t Iho-1 idea- u, ihe man whom Me regard with s.i-p;. ion ami cont.-mp- He y in him hut the tool „ 
!‘.av. htoiiplit llem... ra. v I hey are hot pre,,3ri I to'pive i|,Hr \..r. h".i eaudidate who .... „ ,„e ,,f n„. 
attribute-of conv.cti.iu ot liom-i v of ,, ,r. 
I‘°'* “l"1 ..-i'ten. y of r..,„al ?, 
a-ter. but who— siaritip infeh iitv to hi- 
O"" party forbids them t,, e\i,e,-t „m lo'a -i to their own. II- j. ,he 1 
many eaudidate. and a. -u. the'.oi. i- .. 
Me- country must dwid.- to aid or.l. f.- n hull. 
The Stokes Trial. I 
oroist:* OX THE 
At Urn trial of Stoke, the pri-oimr w.i- 
put UJH.II the -land ami inaik- the follow i,i« 
-tateiuent in rep.ird to the -hootiup: 
I -f:irt*‘*l to «'*i iIiia i. (i... 
Li' in.I Hotel when I -aw \|, pq.k 
He made a ru-h an.I w hen I,.- * 
got to the platform lie pulld out hi- pi-,.,| I could not In any po--ibiIi.v be mi-tak. n I -aw it a- plain a- anything I ..v,.r I' w a- a silver mount.-I pj«t..l | „ lino with him then | jumped a-i.h- an.I ml ■Ion t tiro.'’ ami pulld Mlv 
““'I «--l- I Imil it in tuv outside coat 
|. " kot ..r I would no! have had time i.. draw M. I leaned on the rail and cocked w iila on.- hand and llrd ||.. 
tol iu holhhalul-.audas, flrd' 'VeXl <> ■ He did not -tagger much at the hr-t -hot anti I tired again. I knew he uoiila 'hoot lid*- it I iii«| not tirt- I w v three or four step* down. II dm,.. p.-tol on the-tair-alter the 
I lo re wa- no one te ar at the time I certain that the hoy Kedmoiid went ..ur in the street after the lir-t -hot. | walked 
away after the second shot. M.-t \jI | J j j t"ld him a man had been -hot a,„l ..i and get a doctor. I then walked down -tan and -aid the -aine thing to a m in whom not. I never dented anyone th.i I 'hot him. I felt somewhat bewil- ‘h-n-d after the occurrence. I h. ard a lot 
ol |>eo|.le -ay "They want von." and I don t know w hether 1 was taken out hv the Mer. er street or Broadway entrance >'h<*n I was confronted with Fisk he tid "iliat Is Stokes." | did not understand turn to charge me with the shooting. 
North Polar Researches. 
REMARKABLE DISCOVERIES BY THE NOR- 
WEGIAN EXPLORERS. SMYTH AND CLVK. 
The expedition undertaken bv an Ensr lisli gentleman Mr. I.eigl, Smvtb. am| ooiumauded by the well-known Norwegian 
seaman. Captain Ulver. left Tromso about the same time with that of Messrs. Paver and Weypreeht. of which the public have already heard. After a quick passage the latitude ol the South Cape of •’spit/bergen 
was made on the 6th of July. The high- est temperature of the surface of the sea —44 degrees Farheheit—was observed in latitude .4 north, and the water was con- siderably above the freezing point beyond the northwest srn extremity of Spitzbergeu, 
ranging faun 44 to 3# degrees Farenlieil. ’ 
Throughout tliU time fogs prevailed, and 
tin- temperature of the air wax found to he 
general! \ one degree lower than that of 
the %\aier. 
There ni no ice *ccn from July I (when 
pout it of Hear Inland) to the 14th. when I he \ twnel had WAche| w <thin t wo m ile* of 
Amsterdam Inland. Now. however, it 
lay to the west. ^i<t and north a* tarn* con'd he seen front the top of the highest 
mountain of that Island, with theexeep- 
I mil o| a small strip of navigable water 
al mg the coast through wltlcfithe vex*el 
peiietiafed. from the 17th to the2Sth<i ! 
July, with short interruptions, to shoal ! 
T en*. latitude eighty degree* *«*venteen 
minute* north. longitude seventeen de 
-lees forty minute* tu*t. when thicker |ee 
compelled her to enter S *rge H »\ 
Ttic tempt ialuic of the air atoug the 
uortli c »a*t ot spit*Sergeit. from the 2"th 
t » the 2Sth of .Inly, had heen. with pre- 
vailing e?i*terly winds, in the mean : n de- 
gree* *.» minute*, aim tha* of the *«n are of 
the sen rsI degree* A minute*. In Surge 
H o with c:.lm weaili-w and Miiohine. the 
temperature of the air ro*e on the 29th 
fl'td JOtlt to ,V» d greex. the mean of the 
two d i\* heing .*»•» degree*. wliHe that of 
t e -i t remained at AT degr» thn* Uhls, 
tracing the po%v«*r «*f isolation in nav* ami 
it ar the laud, fin the Ittfh of July, in 
h< l»t*e Hay. the teniperattire of the ill* had 
ii-» i** I. degree*. iii the llitilopeu 
Mi ait. in o w hich the vessel proceeded 
southward on the .list of Juh Imtli the 
temperature of air and sea Ml to AJ d *- 
gre* In I.onime liny, where *he la\ at 
or tin the l**l and 2d o| Align*!, the 
nr *r owed in the me m 12 degree* 3 mill* 
nie-. tin w ater Jtt degree* J minute*, the 
ilk*' S *{!■■ Il ly rli.ir. l v (V, ,. 
!|oni ice Here one of the gla*s r>aii* w:»* 
t find i* used pi ttie Norwav ti*heri* 
I*i- that the Gulf Stream, to-lowing 
the iioitlt coast ».j spit/bergeu. xtend* 
•»l*o into Louim> Hay. t ap?. I lv«* pen 
trated into this legion four deg?. «•* further 
e I*? that! tile Swedish f'XDed 1 
further tlian anv other explorer. Ap 
tte-ir e «-:. rii!- -t p«>in> latitude *'» d-gre 
27 mi.Hite- north, longitude 27 degrees 
« i>» tliere was. on September «’». “open 
w it. I*. n»re them t<* the eastward and 
-•nithward. i- fur a- they could -re." and 
tha there mn-t have been a!»o ••oii’dder.a- 
’• ** np' '» " iter heyond their horiron. to 
tin- ‘•'»ut!n»ast. would appear from the 
•’it. Ian? rtin. with southeasterly wind** 
\| ri* :ir«(| during th** following twod.ax ». 
1 ««• ••’!» and 7th of September. 
I bat *• i-teruniost point *d Smyth and 
I l\e U distant !»*-s than two hundred 
miles. »,r only about u day's niu of a good 
'f- iin vessel, from th" tioitliern host point 
i* o h. I h U.yp’.eht atid Payer otilv 
t ill* | 
h«*i P of e*p»-i ta! interest a- regards 
p s-.jut;.•!i »*r the Polar question, that 
'' tin* fftbilHy **f tfil* pirt the Vrp:. 
II « pi"V*-: th** latter to latitude 7**- 
I deg -. s north. w a- 111 * *• shown hy 
ii' li d l !x *• t*» • v** nd tw degree's 
Ii 1 i: Util ai d Ii’ .*• t irth* fO tin* 
" s If 1. lie iris three degree*. s| d 
grees _»t luirnites north 
* Ir i--ml-ot « aptairi I'lve’s explora- 
'ii :> rh *-• P is : ., ,1 IVi \ 
1*' Ir i".d throw tnurh light on tin proh- 
•" in tin- -ututner of l**7i. 
d \ -.tli Polar xp« li’iou 
^ >'e s I! u ? I the .pinion that 
>• xplor# *1 !*\ IV.spr* !: * id Pas.r 
\s i- .. arridnitalis |..| in t n -open 
‘•d I tr.*m iee. the lit ui t.onl r having 
> * d »*n. svh it * • t!,.- noirl, ,.| melted 
>.): h*it in the atfov *t • **ni« nt- wo- h.a\, 
P •• j*i *<*t that there i- no p-ruiaii* iit i .• 
1 in i Jtitude S * |.g nortti. m the very 
th-* .- ..i tie P«*!ar 'urrent. «»•, \ »-oa-t 
d « ntr »1 Pol a Hi-; j.re-% |? 
might I•• it I that these oils*-; s i* oji» are 
>-•• ■ * years, l-ts n-1«I 1 71. hat i-.< 
,p" ‘?, t -s •• have ii»-*i ohsi**\at» tlja,, 
i-u s pr* s .oils y*-ar from the beginning 
\pi »r •-!- i I »h \t I:, w t. 
>»-• tii in. iint*ei ti il»l< i* oft Cistern 
1 nynd. iM*n* ur m!ii«I Sj.'u/Im :g« n. in 
-N / N / 
1 tie K if a >• ;; an I i. far 
d* *-. \fe* 'sea .»- I<* g:*ude "2 
I--' ’iiidieatimi of I* e u as «-in* >uiif- 
I hs M -k 
1 '' in tii me* |*>o, .lift iee in 
k * >*« am i.«• 11f» t "pit/! * 
•' su la ie -1 .1 jree- 21 
Vli tie * g ait'«' .: c 11 th* s lia I V* !..f 
tl* some ss r-n- •.. ! .!-• *ti th parallel ot lat;t i.Je 7d degr« '• » minutes i.ortli. ex- 
tending then a- tar :i- the eve r* a died had 
"”•*• > ipiart.T-. in latitml.- > ,|,— 
-•r., i,.. in-. north, nearly Utr.-e de. 
■ 1,1 ..11,11 a nn-.-in il tilt i. inn.-ra- 
,:|r' '• I't.-mlM-r II. K-|». -„f in ; 
'> I'-*-' J.-arn-«. |o«.-t ll.-j 
- I>n-lut»T 11. 1S.M r,.. 
V: ; 1,1 1 «>.•#»•«•*. I!*.l» il«-2r<-. s a„J 
I I.-:il!-ar- a-Miiiouaih 
•• |».n-lr..in -,.\eral Hrili-li whal- 
■ " < !| hale h-. ii | rwar.lril In. 
1111 1 '• and al-o trau-lat-d In \Jr 1 '■ K* 11 *',r th-- III dm-r ipli: ..tl|. .V 
-**••• ll*<- r-|M.rt- ..f Mr J.uu— 
"• 111 I'1' '!• am \ aril! Inana : «'a|>l. 1 dohaiim—i ii. in th-yai'ht l.rdiau- 
•‘l-1 •*v'1 •l.diann. -i )i, ii,.. 
•• *: 1 aptai I'l.t.i.—„. .i,| 1 **°*«' U*al" Ip 'Ll... i the 
I y. < apt I I -'ti. -I—-I, in th- y a. lit Kllida. 
-I N \ lul: M M.VKIf, I'O'ltKlN.— 1 |„. |los. 
1 ■ r ■* " a-liin^ton «p.. ia| 
I -i nat-.r dam, >hi-M. „f Mi —..'„ri r, „ trying t., p. rs.ia.J- Mr. -un.n-r 
1 I' «**- -"**r— wlih'li lu'linj lih-rai. I1'- ui.--.I upon him ... -|,-;iw 
I;“" ■ ',1V. ,lf,u* Ih.-i.iu and th. ,1 ui^li tlic n e«t and South. ||fl 
X v»ri ■- iw* K-hh D -1,! d. Mi siliiin-r i-pli-.| that. i„. hid -II-..H2 -yiupatby with th- .. 
,V,1:,t ,*l'ir" " a- lliin— whlrii I him I.. h—It.it-. :iu7 that Wa- th- 
1 ; tr- ..tit of hi- I wur.l- 
In-I"’ at the hand- of tha' o.rtv 
:u 1 ...r hun-ir h- had .... i„t. :n on ..| d -.rt,„_Mh.,n. II--mid not—hi. wn 
" -'—-'l-rat- a-tiv.'|y- withth- ,..„Vv fli.it W.*ul«l liev«-r ;u*-*-pt the iirim-ii.l.. * 
hi' * iv:l nght> bill. winter, ss hm |”. j 
;yh fay*.-u»..i a-hmui-tration. and hi. rivil rijfht- hiii 
m atii"i ‘"r.'i1" 04' r 11***"" D'-ino- it.' -id-1.1 th- —Hate .'haiulx r and an- i-.d. d tot hem there u> vote with him 
>- I- him a .-bailee to with the n-w 
n"n -iiu-ut• s» that he could support it con- -:- -nlly. feel,ii- lh.it th- H2I1I- „f H,e enlor-d rare would be -afe w ill, the new 
|,“ Ihit in -pit- of his appeals and lii- 
r-a- -I- no one Ilf the Demoa-rath S-n,„a.r. 
wuu mm. >ow his only diffl- 
*" actively in tlie ffort to ... *'rccley was tin- relusal of hi- |i,.m. ran, In.-uil- give hi,,, t|„. |,.:l.t asM,r_ 
aM. c that the right- „i the colored „,e„ 
r.-.|ie.-ted. Shields in renlv 1 
da'!". '"IT r'"-"or' belonged to the a ! |<a-t ami did um represent the Dc- 
"!"• la. V or the present, hut Mr. Sumner 
Y" *,", h* by re-asserting hi- d.iul. whether he could depend upon the n.-w parly t.i do justice to the m gr.. 
Livingstone Again. 
Ill- WOXDERH I. IlISCOVKHIKS. 
TIi,- n. raw ha» letters from Stanley. Us A.ie an correspondent, giving a histo'rv of in- travels, his meeting l»r. Livingstone ami the latter account of his explorations According to Stanley. Dr. Livingstone the Zambezi is the head water ol the \ lie. I he stories the Doctor tells of two 
countries through which the oreat river 
runs read like a fabie. Hetellsofivory being cheap and plentiful as to he used for door pos,.; „f the skillful manufacture of , the flue gra-s cloth rivaling that of India- 
a people nearly white and extremely handsome, w hom he suppo-es to he de- 
si mulants or the the ancient Egyptians- of 
copper mines at Katange which have been worked lor ages, and of docile and fri.-udlv peopl,-. Dr. Livingstone and Stanley ex- plon-d .ihe head of Langara. and returned to l jij,. w here they spent the Christmas of l'.l. Stanley says fie found Livingstone in a very destitute condition, robbed and 1 dt—cried by his men. He looks to be onlv about fifty, and quite l.ale and hearty ami ! weighs about 180 pouuds. In March 187 * lie began to organize au expedition to ex- plore a lew doubtful poiflts which he think- w lake about eighteen months, when he 
w ill return to England. 
Dr. N. T. 1 rue of Bethel, correspond- ing editor of the Lewiston Journal, ha- 
been appointed Professor of Natural 
science m the celebrated Normal and 1 raining School in Oswego. N. V si 
salary of $2000. He will enter upon hi* Julies the first week In September. 
THE MOI7NTAIN EXCI RHFON. 
Instead n| writing a detailed account nl I lie sayings and doings of our Kdltoriai 
brethren who met at Itar Harbor last week, and of recording all that passed 
under our observation during the drives to ami from the various places of resort, we 
shall give just a hit of the history of the Island with a small map of the same, 
thinking that this will be more satisfactory than any faucy sketch that we could 
draw. 
mil- imprint, was the work of Mr. K. II. I»mljr.\ ami hi* property. We had no ; 
interest in it, n<>r any .. v for it. therefore those per-on- who wrote u* t,. 
**#>} "i the i.k will understand why^we did not respond personally. »« we turn-I 
ed m e the iiauie to Mr I > and a-ketl him to till the order. 
\\ e hale reeeived. al-o. letter, this -’.ism a.king ,or a copy ol tile pamphlet. hut 
-ai tlm- puhtiely. that lie ilo not own and liaie not in our tm.-e-.ion a -ingle eopi ! 
of It. iltit lie give .ir readers extract- from it. a.mpanbd |,i .. 
I'hi- -keteh I, e shall print in am h numher- that all wlm n l-h. ran obtain a ropy. 
r»ii*o<;i:Ani\ ok ruk isi.am. 
The gie.il. at length ol tin- i-laml ia tilt.. mile-, in a line from lira- || lrhor headlaa 1 to baud IVint. Kd.-ti; and tio- gi.-at.--t width •from -Imre to -l.ore 
mil. li i- tiieive mile- Irmn seal < me rreuioul. to liar linh >r. Eden, m l t.• nte. n mile- from l!i-- ll irhor lead to tie- to.l-hrnlg. a- near a- ..m lH-r.a kone.il,-. ,. 
*••••'* .. surrey that haa i-t made, rhe whole Islandmeasure* abent one baud real and thirty square utiles, ind nearly equally divided, reckoning the little 1-land-, lie longing tn Hi- several town- Kd--ii Ml l>--.-r, .ml I'remmi' t 
la..-- inn irregularly east and west, portioning to Fremont the smith and *outh-iv< 
|m -niii-idar land: to Ml. Ite—rl. an iiii.-i- ii latitudinal Ik-It ; md to Ivl.-n the vinol.- tiurthein end, ill ahape like the di-arraag. .I outlii.. a hemi- -e|e. I'll.- -hor,- 
..'t-ly « rough:, with dangermia reel- oi l it.- harhor* ;— -iu uW l>.,: ,,,. 
I"1' : i- -eeu extending lai. while harbor- intervene." 
" here S-.|||. s uni.I leave. Ils waters ai South West llarhoi he -lim a I .- in ,,„.,k like I,n n ith tin- • 'ranlierri lah -moved out I ir enough to torni a hreakivatei. j-j,.. principal harbor* oa the islaud * taxi are Sortii East Harbor. South West Harbor and lla--llarhor. I'll.- name- Nortli E el an I s.„,'h \V.--t are nttaelie.l to the harbor oa 
a.-.-ouat ol their range from sir. ■ aiug lalau l. Ha-* Harhor took it- n.oii- nm,i th 
l.i-t that it ii a-om >-tlih-d with tie*-.-kind of li-li which luh.xhtt.-d the uat.-r- .1 tie- time .it- t|r-t -ettleiueiil. and .1 iv. ir « a- built f-a taking them. «.-r.e- the utran.1 Hi- h ird-on'- t oye on tie* eaateru -bore. 
W.- 11 1 in- these aa the prineipal li.irlmr-. li- a i- tle-v ire in 1- tr.-.iu.- -• | 1,. 
Ikhui.I uji or dou n the roa-t. 
SouthtVest II.I .r l- the largest .-a tlte .. tmi a* safe .... -tt haa 1 
Iran.-. .i-letii and weateui. 
liar llarh .r i- .-a the North Eu«! oa-t ot tie- i-land. ami take* it- name troiii tie- 1..0 wbi. li mim .-ta It t.. one of the I’m. npiin I-laml-. Ir 1- a -m.s.th harlmr. alwai .oie-i 
even in the turmoil of the gab-. 1 ’I 
id..tier harbor* are all deep, and g-sxl liolduig-groitlid for anehorage. t ie hat- 
"it on I be ii e-tern eo.i-t are ... * .1.- -~-.il < me. and saw ver's , me; |, «t**rix I it- mine- from tie- lltle-uame it Im- .r-. 
" ll eom.-ruing the -iipcri-.r privilege for Imating, ia. the water* flow gradmlli 1!1 He- hat ■ .. -. and there 1- 110 .1 irt current 111 tie- irroun-lmg h iva.- 
'.i-ii hi- -or-, oa the uimiickiiig in-, and the 1 farther on. be dark Iring--..1 th- 
.-I;1 !l a art,-.: landings are a- *tu 1 at ti a- lake -hole-, apparentli without an et.h 
..r t! 01. hill .1 uvii tli in-iuut.uu *ii ho- lie- ua>r iirreut heave, up ag iiu-t the 
u all with terrible lor. e. grand and awful. 
I ti*-1.- -m b a cmitra-r i t tin- .l.'f.-rent character* ot the island, that it i- .1 tl| ,p to 
, 
make an expl. it topography—n it limit the sight -.1 a map. and tli- a-. .1101,am 1.. 
t-xk. 1 Ir 11 the actual siiri. o| ev-ty r id ap t pi 1 mil tnttter explain it —It. I 11.mnt.iiu* lie m a 1 nngc. beginning on-hall mile Irom s. al 1 on-, I renuml i-> Some* so ;- o they ..mitered over the south eastern portiou of the towus of 'I; I* •ertjtu-l hd-n. lit.-, a Mountain. ivlii.-u Is tin-third in 1 aage from tli-. i-n a 
-oore 1- I.teet above tin- mean level ot th- —1. according to the I Coa-t sai- which wa. the principal -tat. hi. la front of Ur.. Mountain Im Hamel..-- rocks are ascending." I he uinuiitaiu-. ate ailed hi the inhabitant- they 
tVi-miug’s IVnd. The road hetiieeu s. W. II ,rh.>r and w"ln '* ." '* '""tain, he- 
-mue tourist named it Echo l.ake. from the con-tant eciiohitr .‘i C 1 “ 1 
[ isms on the road. The eastern eouiuenau.e of l»„„ at ", *‘rv "JU1"1 “*»« hai- it descend-. aluioat |wnK„dicular. all ,.f !M0 feet to Unfsttrlao.-1* oV s'" *' fraud. I then down ten or llftr-en fathmu- |„ from „[ Ik ! ul l , s , ,.|. ,,nd 1‘oitit. i- r irrol Mountain. »hi-h i- a ^rU nd, 'r’ ^ rnald a most j>K*tur» s.|Uf ol luouuuiu »r«*ii«*ry *»u the is|» »,! i, U ^OUul-‘l,»* it is the u.d.l l.iggius." where one or tw., ,Ue, wer h i hi ^ M,M,,,U"'* Ls famous wat. I, for the opening of the granite Z*-re V 'a I "nCW',,,r ,hc '-*•««. »>.«! ‘rea-ur,-. t in- la-t the aath-.r re.-eii.-|',r„. b e •,“'1 ■•‘Ucrs hurri.sl their him -bill about it." and who |H.lludv iiim. I him to m i! m fe"erou»iy told which arc very prominent. •*'11 ‘hecurtoua, tangible mark* 
l lie eastern .ore of the Souud ia walled hi the -I..,.,. o Mountain, which I-also ,-alled IVnd Moantai. In. otheri »r..wu a or Hadlock 1:obh.., Mountain. Jordan's Mountain. Itahhle Vv ‘“ v, ‘ hen. 
; and N.-»|»,rt Mountain t he huge name, .* pde . t‘h h’ ... hut seldom i,-.,ed. The mountain- a.| ..Sd t i, .. '• al*«■". "■‘"I- •ll"1 -.r.ks. ”„t boldly and per,«,„|ie,,lari 1' .' , i ‘‘ • -'h-a ard and ive-t- mountam,. t.,11 hat a little-hurt 01 the 1,. , .. "i:,‘ idle other grand, ar. ... throwing tneir shadow from' one tU-‘ ..‘^“{‘lei- 'IVr, U,' ir and ail appear at ouce. n r* 1 v *!l1 rap-* to- 
I lie island i- eleft in the midJIe" In Some-' Sound llie Hides h.ug. It took il- name Irani \l.rali-im 'l'- hay or lake nearly '•'* Ims.lton on Ml. I> *ert. |l „,lt ,w .. it| ‘V "ii ""‘h.Ulii- t.nn- on tuber shore, and widen* and .h ‘he mo in- fr-l. 11 .t.rlake-orp.md.; three lying „ .nil . .1 -o .■'h T'i' th" i ‘h'*1"" -u ■ tour It'd 'll. Desert—nil West ol ... s,,a | • I  a. lo.; " hue between fr." ‘k a'' uue one named it fur the nuiiv mind hlie, tl. .• V. Vov" •**«"l or l.iu ■in ,g spoud, or “Echo l.ake." la 1.1,-a two ween I | •" “! ire*‘ 1‘" ‘ end 
■ g. l.ake. .„ pond Id..,,- ate. ol Course ,n y... ',"!“*‘atus. l.'M,kmg trout the top of either uiountati. tl.- I.. i t pond*, too many to notire. ..Th-i'i-‘-r*au.ied!;■• "• »•••*••*.•.*,* 
•epata:.sl trot., the m..iul.,n l In .lorda, Ic-i.-i o! 
x" I'! " "h- m.nh nt..-re it 
fla.-eutia Bay. Hlueh.il Bay and W aga..'- Ilty and m' ">>""• Oeesn. I lie topogragln eou-isi. ot iwniutain- tiill" **' ,Jl ‘hese iathe and hay.. .,11 <m the Verge of the Atlantic Ocean. :,lu'' I*"11*'- Uk—. river, 
it'EN'EliV. 
Ilatm-al'scenery.’*— I n\Tw *" 1 "" “ ““"‘O' for the sublime and I"-:,,,, j,n, „f Mt. IVsert i-a littl. world of it-elf."—tv w. y llnm l lie island haa been "wriueu up" t, „i iv t ... ! 
-e.-ma weakness lor one r.-are I on it. i,amain lt,'hat it a P'te than tlduicr-haa pictured a wta In- p..„ while * 1 t,e", rll«"'"- No I.-- leu liter talents to ,t* wonderful i.n,,-,Vr; " '' r.'; f-reig,a. ,lav„ , features, and toun-ts have -kctched al me. it e,.' “mted it- moat striking writer- have described it. all in tli. ir elo ,ma,t and vivid n-V* ,l"'ervi' " " ' i'- and heeu magmtled or mer-r. pr, -en..d.-|t j. „„!u.. V”‘.. h:l' i( I i wall tie-land. Ill,en the n.mm-trike-d., pinto „,e ul.ih lair i- nm,"" '“il‘l‘ ‘r> and I 
ru. ohleular. th-'.-aibeu!st,...V waium'V',nth'" \ 
.. 
.VepM, iriCi.", rt r d. ':V? nix,,1. sut'h kiid art. 
si « 
“nd *coc licence combined; >bad.- “opj-n t iv.1-.,, softening into ,ba.|.. A,"‘1111 *" foraiiig an harmonious whole There Iis not a hill-to|, or cros, r..au on the whole l»i„„ i esqne-but facts alone will I,ere he glvm, and the read -rmm s‘>,11""li'1* pictur- Jhe IH.ints ot greatest interest are on he eastern -ide of“ e I '.'"e ?' ive ^st. -til- Gorge the Spouting Horn “-she •• Devil's Oven an./il ;lDd-~t“> ragge,l .lift's where WVL,‘ d the "Sr-hoouer Head 
Ye headlong ICTeuU. rapid and profound ■ V, '"'V l,u<xl- ‘hat lea,, the humid inSze’ Along the roa^ and thou, majesti, main A «« worloof wonder, in thv .e“ ”j_ 
I ne ea>teru tceuery in wiki ami awful v "rami m i •», 
like nature in her milder mood. * 111111 western, placid and sublime- The Gorge" is tbe valley between Mt Kel„, .... .. 
from Bar Harbor down round the sea-bore' run, ti nZnT'" ?,iu"Ui'1- l’h* r"a,l s name from the likeness of a fore-nd-aft schooner ft w •v-h,*'*11«r Head" took bow-sprit w.th head sails On this Imdland is E dMi ,!'!"'?1'1, al1 and H»rn. It resembles, in form. I t. s„ow-bai k tmmel “ . P<K'k- the "V'liting commenced on the shore and shoveled ut„ ii„. bank ““ ltl1,,1,‘fl1 *>me one had 
up and out through the top. n,e wan (lows ‘"y" take, a tllril heavy south-east wind it rushes in wit such force a ,when oall»' but duriifo a 
roar, up through the Horn many wi,hd*-“& De\il » Oveu is a little to the south 4 the Horn |r J ,* 1 tre,*!* ,,lto tl‘« air. Tin* \ sorter rock, by the architect, -.Stor* Kin* its* b"xe ^ wrwrkei« <*'« of the when the billow, chase their leader inunong the anemones an,i‘ X,r,,4ui"K N ‘earful'. Over on the western side of the laud the ,lJ ~Ka hay. and coves—a better chance lor boattg "Morgan-' H '*** dlffere*,t.—smooth have i 
Vh00"/- a,Ul t,eau“'ul 111‘‘strongest wh ds and i 1Jav exbeeds that ot any other point. Th i.s.l " 1'la,“l and hav scenerv for S Coast Survey hak k station, one 1 'Cm Kaud. wlmreZ V. that of the western gaze trom Green 4,untaiii ini veT tine—superior to they drive on the road from Somesvill. to Centre Harimr'hv I'."’'" “fo™1 'leal unless and round the upper end of the three Use. rbor, by the "Mill on the Floss De Tocquevilie describes the eveningbus: ■ I he traveller holds hi?* breath #- 
church-bell, *r a woodman s axe. or L reuort off“" C!,t So,1,ld °r Hfe- You hear a i at any rale, the indistinct iium of civige.l life VowCi'nZ 'C 1,arki"~ a 'log, „r. neath the leafy arch. It seems for ataoweu as lT fi Cwotloniess. all is silent be- countenance, and all nature had beeo* paJalyzed Creator haU wHhUrawi, Ills "A charming scene of nature is dispved/’ 
ms. juwwiton i Declination. 
•SOUTH MONTVILLE. July 8, 18J. Uuh.J. A. Milliken, Chairman of the lft District Congressional Committee. 
Ueak Sih I have learned that theta Convention at Ellsworth, nominated is a 
a candidate for Presidential Elector. <*H I shall most cordially support Gen. Gin 
-and so will every delegate from wL, 
who preferred me to Mr. Male as a caali date for Congress. I shall also smlr Mr. Hale as the regular nominee of ha 
Convention, according to all honor*!. 
usage between opposing candidates in such 1 
eases, and as tbe only practical way to , 
'!reV*‘,lt the Section of a Democrat, or 1 
Greeleyite. But. as the office of Presiden- 
: lmr Klector •« regarded as mainly corupli- 
• mentary; and as that honor was given to I 
Se/°Uif ye,ar® ago. and as no man in this Mate has held that office a second time since the formation of the Republican party ! > and as I could not accept this extra com- pliment, at this time, without causing uu- ! usual thoughts to arise, i respectfully de- a clme tbe nomination. 3 ^ I 
1 j Yours, 4c.. 1 Ebbmeieb Knowltos. { 
GOV. PERU A MS LETTER OF AP-l 
CEPTAMCE. 
Bl rijxgton, June 21, 1S72. 
Dear Sir: At a large ami enthusiastic 
convention of the Republicans of Maine, 
licit! at Lewiston. June 13th. you were 
ivitli entire unanimity nominated as the 
Republican candidate for Governor, to he 
supported at the ensuing election. 
We congratulate you upon this -nb-taii- 
:ial endorsement of the fidelity. ability and 
mpartiallty with which you have tint- tar 
Administered tlic duties of the ottlcc of 
liovernor. 
Very truly yours. 
3 M. INnurw. President. 
Z. A Smith. II. S. O-good. Ii I. Mitdi- 
•li. Secretaries. 
lion. MUM V PKRIIAX. Paris. 
Paris, July 
I'o lion. J. W. Porter. Z. A. Smith. II. s. 
Otj »od ami II. I.. Mitchell. Pr. -ideal 
and secretaries ot the Stale Rcpithli in 
1 
< onvciiiion : 
(tenth-men:—Vour letter *»1 June J p Ii 
informiiiu me of my u-miiiiatioii for the *»t- 
lice of (vovenior at the State Krptihh< m 
I '•invention held in Lew iston .Inn.- i n. 
iv* le-en it* civ** !. 
I accept ih** nomination with g rat ♦ml 
Acknowledgment tor tie* hm.m if • [ 
I f elected. I -hall, in tin* infill* »- t 11,•• 
past. d«*vole mv hi st aj111 hi f ,nir.| «.f. 
lolls t*» the interest of the Si r. and n- 
ih-avor to merit the approval and i.ti- 
leue fie- convention -<> gem*r*>-i-h \- 
pre-sed. 
In fill I accord witli the pla :*ru» Ot j* n- 
iple- ad**ptt *1 by the convent i-.t. and h 
lieving the success of (he I.Vf•'iS.Uv tn pat 
\ fseiitia) t*> th*‘ higlic-t pio-pcii>\ <*t th«* 
s,‘ ind \ a?i«*n. 
I am. very **» pcitn.lx 
\ MU J• f• I!r -eta a i!. 
S||»\rv I*» i:»t \>i. 
Greeley Accepts 
!*•»•»».I III! TKSm !.-s I II |>*». I Mrs \ 
Vorv. July 12 1 D 
• mimiir**** appointed h, Ih Baltimore i 
I *u\ cii*ion. W aited o:i Mr. 1 ,t *. ■. 
At the I Mr. Do 
h dt of tic* coiniiiift*-** otfi s a | 
Mr. ( rcclcv of hi- n<nn n < s 
N if ioiial I >• n»o ra! 
lidar** t »r tm* Pr**-»d«*m I ft ... 
dim liand. d Mr. f in** h- 
tuent and introdm •♦ d * a 
cotntiiirr* *• to him. 
M 'It I» »*»iitt li’> * * -.in 
Mr (• f■ • ■«* 1 s ot tie* ••im i. n rr11,is.• 
and « ntim-ia-m wi.hwhi-ii n.- n• • 111i11 
lion was in idc. Mr. (ir-vl-a took p..-it ;mi i 
in I he • t-iiter of tie* room and -poke -low |y | 
ami 1 lib* ratciy a- follow 
i -!»•»*iid need time were I t :<*iupt j 
reply titly and fully t«» tin* important and ! i 
need no* -av. m atilving onionim* •: »n. 1 
It max !»•• tiiat I -IcmU »••[.•. in writing. 
tmf i' 1 hi\ c la** s add --d a l. *. ; 
wiii«*h lias been widely m-id* r* d to the j l iberal Ih pnlili* an t *»ti\ «•:11 ioti. it nnv no; | be ne**»'--ary. I an only -ay m»w tiiat I \ 
a •»*pT your mmiinut ion- in p’ it grate- J 
filllv in the same -pint in \xhi !i it w i- 
offered 
i o a' p -rut po-ir n»n xv hi h 
«i'»uhtl« -s inanx wotihl regard as a proud 
**ne. tmt xvhicli »s -till an embarrassing | 
I trust only tt*»n|M»rarv. mu 
a lulxronstrtirtiou of m<.f i\, r f j.;-r I 
**f siMin* vahu*l ni l lit- ! » I_r ft I 
mil that fiun* :t|on«* i* u♦ --arv j 
fn vimli. at#- my motives to ail .1. ! 
ohwcrvrr-*, ati<l t• * ronvim •* i «•? rh*- 
t* * st#M|n**ss ait I patriotism ..f r. ir*. I 
am pursuing ami inf«n»l« 1 t.* pur*u»* los»_r 
h'tv 1 Ha- a-«un •! -t • mu a .- >-op#*r i- 
t io :in«l sympathy. I u iil *..urn. 
ami I tins*, tin-opportunity, t*. vvlini tin* 
will «•■«* th.it you aiv n<» lt*s l>.in.- 
'•rati* liM,iu*r you |ia \ •• pursin ■ i fit" u -.* 
von haw. am I that I am no h-i ,i ]%\ p 
•an 1m* ti|s»* | a»’i’f*pt \**tir lomiinaf •• 
II* tv Mi t .iv»*h v's \ o ta!‘ r- ! a 
uftion. H" n- o\ m 1 him-** t l 
I: I am not mm h i tin- hahit «>t t. 
«»i\in^ nominations h r tin |*r.h-m 
-Teat Iauitht'T ami I am ron*»«|in r:r 1 
uuahh* to tvply as rv.nhU an«| fluently a'« 
•*' In s mi/hf. \i v I 
in only -ay that I -h ill ! h:ipp\ t 
allot you, oral ha-t an m my <t \ «.»i a- 
in ••out#*, at niv httmhh* Imim \Vh**p* I 
sliall h** to-ntoriow ami » luu \w -hall !•** 
ahje to »*«*iiverse ;u,.| »*otif*r limn* fully ami 
Ireely than here. If you \\n! ..m*- I shail 
he happy to make you weh-ome to tin* best 
tin- farm ftflonls ,\1 re lain hie: au-1 
... 
—l*re_Tlou, to theg,. .,r Pri in Noverabt r. the state, ti .| 
,Vrr7r‘o •-•■•I this « arollna. August I ; Kentu \i ainl 1 tall. Vu^listn; \. I. \ 1.. v „. 
lember 1: California. September VeV- 
tuout, .September :i; Maine, September u Colorado territory. September lb D-ik.n ta. Indiana, Iowa. Nebraska. < >hi... p,.,,,,. Irani*, an.I District ,.r .dumb , < bvr S : South » arollna, •» t..ber |.;t|, \V(.... 
« irgjnla. October *1. All th. star, ! v .r. for I residential electors on ill,. f, ,| lv ,,, 
,"V.-mber. anil on the same day the i..|- 
e.nu,-. hooae Stale officers: Alalia.., ,. Aikansas. Delaware. Florida. Georgia Il- linois. Kansas Gmislana. M inland. ! Massachusetts, .Michigan, Mimics..t i. M- in»ipJ>U Mi —.iin. Nevada. New .1. , 
'■" fork. FentiCMee, Virginia and WU- 
7"."- Al^0“* »‘">'ls hi r rcJTitorisl on tin- s of November. 
facial fiolirrs. 
ON MARRIAGE. 
Map,., Heller far 1 ... of Error* an t .n-u- s ;. > *.. N. 
re....re.|. Senroiu debility cufed. i,„., n. at. to Marriage rcm..vc.| s,w method nri.t N.» and remark..Me remedle. n',..k. 
A Ire-- H'}\f \iil» I \ i, 
»• 1*1 ; 
SKIN DISEASES. 
w York. 
J -'rungiau. I.ceot . |l.,0,| J 
_ 
••'»* Molk P.trbea, Freckle. d AN. CsK I*fc.mtt *. MO til VMlFItlik 
Twenty-Eignt Years’ Practice. 
In til* Treatment of I).., ...-, incident p, K. males 
'■a- placed l»It. DOW at the head ... ailpbv 
making sust, practice a specially, and enah.es b.ui In guarantee a speedy and permanent cure 
in the worst c«.e« of Suppression and all other Menstrual Derangements, from ichatrrrr muse, AM letters for advice must contain H. oib<,-.v, 
's Kxr»icoTTSrHB«T, Boston. 
S. B.—Hoard furnished to tho.e desiring t,. ,« 
main under treatment. 
Boston,.Inly, H'l._sp.no. 1 yr 
»tn iii t niis ii i ■ it i»it- 
1 aetury, sp.lyp, 
F 
I* BOkl. sTKEET. 5 v! 
1m* Krnnr’n Pain Killing 
MAGIC OIL. 
It Works Like a Charm.” 
1 lie Jo!. l,“t‘chfce }.«<= Keuue's Mag,.' 0:1' llar you Toothache .- l-o Itenne- Mag,. 11,|. [late you Neuralgia t t -e Itenne’- Main- In l ive you Hheuinatisiu I Itenne’- Mai ,., ■ ave you Sore Throat tse Itenne’- Mm, Have you Seiatica I’.,, i.. ?! 
iPpE..iSlSillS Have you Lameness t ... it.v, 
>rriSB,'yoS«mi15Sal>' Ke,ne,1>1" ,'re 
*»•' ” >«» 
”<fetad*lC WU’ ** lhe manufacturer's lowest price 
«£Soi.l by Druggists, Merchants and iir,„ „. 
»rM. KKNN'K, sole Proprietor A Manufacturer 
lyeodmo. to Pittsfield, Mass. 
____ 
3ml«» 
IE INDUSTRIOUS AND MAKE MONEY ! 
",e “ C*dr«»« aVackagoT*”1 >*'" •* 
ieven Samples of Curious Articles ad with them Wholesale Price ... 
MtsiDOMypU,,giwUh ‘“'•P ProVt, ’~ea9> to *U^£S.S»Blg,r* To' 




To the Honorable Judge ot Probate, for the 
County ol Hancock: 
THE under-igned Seth Webb Loi* Whitmore and Jos. v\ lu'more, by hi- A»l\.. the said mhiiih 
ol I h er I-In in 
-ai | t .on, ib'-|>eetiH11v represent that I i* are 
-e»/.. d a-l. or grantee- o' the heirs, w it la mb 
istii^ilu i> .1 ••-late wherent -Hutuel Whitmore 
,,r 1 *'•''**r l*le. died, wi/r I and po sod “• " bornesteatl 1 <d land containing about .!; awes, with the buildings 11*• mi 
i»on-t-tin/ l.-u-e. bin, and building-. adde '«“* I- <. one undivided half o| S{ Helena 
Ulitlld tw o lot- of ah eat lilie. a re- 
I*'" M o, tain ; an undivided p u the Mtu.t i-l minding House at all Heei I- le 
a lot ot Iao ! ;• -wan- I -1 nd nt an .'her ;.e ,,, 
llluelldl. Ital llte |. 11oil Ot tl, I H, j 
U ebh Ii.. hi- Kiev, n tor,, to- ol \. W !, 
» "> • igtith el J Whlt o oe i- O J Eighth uhirh they ire d.-uv..u- li fting and 
po--e-*ti»K »i‘ o daily. Id., y theituuu'* pun 1 »t yotii honor w<>ildgrai-; w. rrun t to .-nita- j ble person- authorizing the in to make a divl-mn 1 
*’1 o l E ta.e meaiihig ail lie- :t.,| E-faie ..: 
'*!• d iniiel VVti'tmore died. •• /ed i, 
-ed. and ot off lo, aeh hew 
*1 • Adi In ii In*, pioportiou oi the •atu-'. 
I ‘ated ilw* hi day June A. It I-; 
E rtl WE lilt 
!«•-! Pll U HIT IOK* b> ms Ally 
v Ml I 1. U lit I M' tiki 
"i- \\ iiir.nu;d 
> r A I I V MAIM 
^ *,l,t "> de.-luftf term \ |> j 
• •• 1 •regomg i '•' (ii ion «»i; j.Kur i»,_ pit I 
A -1 te IP ouei give public u«.il e w | 
mier« -ted. by c ni-ing a •; .t u. | .-tttt .?> m | 
till o' dec thei eotl to U- p.| u,- I in \Vee v- 
1 
!' 'i j'ai i.- l In l.i.-wo: m. in said ( ounty, tl ! 
* • -c j,, nt a 1 o.trt ol P »lie 1 1,1, 
oii.it>. » i.e held at Ellsworth. the 1-rU., 
i.e- i> Aiuv next, it ten «»« Ur- i, 
•O .1 ...». e.»n-e. If 4P.V they h i'. 
PVIliKu'll v..ltl 
VI!. : I.J <«. V. l»i t. h Kegi t. •. .... 
loth Hotioraid. Judge d l*.o.,te i. ,|M 
»* e|.,t IU 
■ pill l -i.a. i. t»1 it If » 1 H. tj 
1 o,„|. Mi II ..f ... , 
* ol Or| m l. lo Ild « V, de. e.i-i d. re p. 
■ >i I. cpi e-'-nt * th.r -Aid 'lino are », tzed and 
‘win | ».v il 
In •. ie • 
it M ale-1 -a, 1 Or l ml ail l a tj .in, 
* d n• .v Hiram H a. t* ! and at -• I t. I ■ p. 
1. \ | 
ii 
t nude ease. 
I hat ll vt M|.| |w lor the beilel:1 L M 
.at -aid IJ.-al E-t4|c -h itlld In* -■•id. and the 
i’ ne e* ptu mu at in;*'*- t. or «*t: 1 a 
no their itenefit. 
th*r.-t*r» pr.iv •* ihri* I.! •• ••**• n t. n _ 
'111*1 ;<* ‘ell a.i c*»nve. ti. abnvu' l, 
* »»*■ «» l»‘»Ult.- *••: V‘ -xai «!•-. 
,! »• •,: in' al of Ui" I m i- in. 
•» **ri* 11 '-<(.»(«• i-* pr-.v i'l<-.l It, |*« 
1 i-;: < *i \i;i •»! 11 i iioMi »n 
^1 V t K «»i MAIM. 
li W ■»« K. -,:l Of |*r«tl. tte. .li. | 
\ i>.. l'.*: 
I poll the l*n *tf-oii;r |‘| tilt Ol llttl»|:i:ra -| 
-a.-I petitioner gn*• puMle tmti- to n ! p* 
iHteie-t*• 1. t• V ratlMnx .» copy of the |. til.*,i. 1 ; 
tlit onl.-i tlt*Te*'U, lo t.-- p.«lth.-*U<'-l three xx. 
-a *rv .-ly i.i th I.. v.M th \m. i.i, j. 
paper pll!iil*h<*.l m hlUxx »r.h, m li | «. min'. >, 
t!. «: it.* x may appear a a -. :t |\ it t<>, 
■ ii*l < ••Hilly. * • ne It •>! it l.tl •: ti t |-t 
a •••iin-~»i »x •>* ten ot 
tin: lor* no*.ii t.» now- tu *. it an-, t,.ix x | 
ti»e |.raTer of *ai*i petitioner *h«»ui s u 
1. I’AUK hii II 1 ix. -1 u 
Aft* -t. i»i;*» \. in lit, lU>i-ti. *.x:* 
For Sale. 
TilK >ubd« rliter offer,** f -*r >*.i)e -ktyli h i.• tfiA 11 weight p*-rt* -.Mini, an ; a 
r**a-ler I ilfbt top bU||^ B * f» 
better. >1 * t*»p *:a: ok- 
in »e -•, robed an*l stabl*- i’, \;urr* .»! 
■iiu<* an 1 a K<>-»>1 a*' >ttmertt c *»rti* tlx; nr. 
a *unti X phy tan. il* J*o. ..... 
a -mpii'U1 outfit t*r an am near nna ti.'m 
•1-hiitc in par t Of a porta'..- !•• *(..:.*•. 
•win* *»»•! three It. «.* I, iv. 1 w 
*Ui.!*. turning t*»oi, t .r » a 1 t m \. 
Ultl JT DID a I ..... 
\ I i'll 
n;cM> •' *l‘l rfiMoU. ton*'*. t ml «!»*'. A « 
1.11*1' a-'ortmeui ol ;• a >. *. m 
l-.-os for l>.»!il i> •**•-* l 1H l III* i. 1 .• .■ a 
nit '«* ■< <M h*'.ip tor *'.i-.i api': o I i* : 
ai* Aii'tr* « A M *< h »t V N 
ixv-:*. iteuben. Ma 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
Will !:• \ ** .U t: V». M < u.it > -i 11.111= k .... t ,f. 
11 I '*• H Mt4««; >* *late 1 \ I: 
1 Han •-»«•* i;*‘*n»ti y I v 
.I I* «•> to h ir l •. 
-an / ;***cru * I lot or par eel o| an I 
x- Uarne. lw*!**r u. I •».*•.• n-u \| 
!•• .,'h li.• uni u »; **.r b ha i*4. 
I-*.*. ■} lee-1 r. 1. a 11 »..* V 
ill. I a 1. h ;• i! .Mat 
i.ti. ■: i.-.r*- a I-. s ,ia 1 i\ 1 
an 1 line *h 1 net* *i ,n* -vu* 1 11. .»..* U1 
t vlli. XX tiu black ilia:: ■*:. 
If. Aodw in th 
ha .. *•* n broken. I me uu.tci > t um t.* 
•-* On- *-ia .:<4 i. 
h X t i; v t::• « .j;i 
1 XX ... .lui I**-. v; ■ 
Foreclosure ot Morteaei'. 
•if****? mr■■-'.* [p ° 
v **. p t. u vv it.' Ol I*. ... .; .4.1 •. 
lUiiui; |>«re«ta ul Uad lyiH| 111 ... 
» 
•••*•‘“•<0 -'••• ••*-*<••*•■•< ..is,, 
.. t.^. =» 4 
■ t.i.i tor > ... 1. ,1... 1 ... 1 
SSurm 4*1 -. fc.» • 
*.. •*-,* * *•* =•* i.... ,, ; am mi :, Ui**u. r.a 
xxuli it t.. .**• il V 
at a ir.'it li'*:*' -.u tin* line v>l 
H a w 1 1. h .1 .J, :... 
-•-**-«* It*. Wr.iti»t i.».. ( 
au*l *U>uc* U11 nee *n>!uii j. 
1 
'ir. ju. «n.| I*. IV.:, ... 
*• 
-**•'» <* '« ': •*«< I l.v 
.rr.-vr-'- •*..,r; wui tto- .. . the prixt** gv c...... 1 1,1 
a* re ol lau«l ou tin* x t ’"V 1 J“ 1 
a Juiiiiiijc *aia uiiiia, c ,x \ 'l“ 
< upie u} M** u.^.r i„ 4(i. _ ! 
niton «i «ai t tuori^ 
c,aitit a '.ccl iturg 01 m- -,t .. 
K 1 
ALl'ilt.i llhi;i;l*.h. l.» 
1. c• 1 Milloi fi, 1 1 .. *u*> ,;h, Ivj. 
Al ‘"‘rl ul •■' •••'•• •>•! i- .. I 
... .... 1 1 .1 u.o 1 „u„.j ll«„, "Onrnv) >>1 l.we .4 j. ,. > ■** I 
1 --- ... I 4 
».-•*.■ *>.. ............. :M ; 
,rr.,r.lu.. Ju, 
irl rulul*-. 
(.0‘4‘,, a*l,-l ,“‘l«l xa*a l. 4,1,. Mn r* .1 a.l j.. ,u 
copy 01 tiiid Uiucr i*. i,. ,,u(>Jl \ 
MKCeMiVClJ 111 1... klilWuiUl Vi 
iu hUavxo: in, Ural i„. u.lt 1 
tour, to !•....,*„ 4i r.i.txx,.!,!.. on m. m.,:‘ 
■ *• >.a_, I V iitf. It* \t, .4 r. 
ll.;:";,al“, ,, ; »xi*> **• xaiue dimiii not tw ,n.,u, ,} 
‘’-uku * ix A “* 1* > At .<•*«*. \ 1 *1 4 .. 4.. 
u •* * 1,1 f 1*1 ■" lie n 
ami 1 U,. 1. out.,. 
(> 
«n ‘i ‘> Jut.* a i» 
.. «.* '*»' *• .• .• U(a oi »t hi t 
lUVUId ... ,, 
Iralluu upon »«l,l e-Ute u 
UHI.IULU -ll.al ibc -a .» 1 a U J -1, 4 ‘, uotli e llleieol lu all lerailii iHtere-t. I 
lu* atopy ul (III. Or. let lob." I .u< *.IWiJ ,u Ibu KU.Wuill. Ala* 
Ktl-a-'ltu luat ra- „iav ari .■ ,1 ,r |*i 1 
1 
t-i be li'il leu ai l.ii-u; r, -a in, 
ul Auk. Ilex! at It'-II or ill.- la. li 
»lid .hew ran-e. II an. 
should Hut in; alb.Ue-t. 
pakkbk m k, ju A true t.Allt-l.bl.H, *. |„, ,, 1;,. 
At a I ourtol Probate hui lrii .»t R(l. 
| itnd h.r the County ot II u,. 
j u<-»day of Juue, a. !»., 1-7j. 
j >ani Wa-Mjii, adfuilistrulor up..M ih I A dal me 1».H nod lute ot >urry, m i< 
<-a-ed—bavin* presented hi-.' tlr-t n.-.(>ullt manptratiou up-.n »aul estate toi Prob.it. «»Kt»i ithl>:-rhat the-aid A4.nii.i-u p,,, noth e thereof to all persons interested t, 1'' 
,l’-r ;* r,*l'> nt this Urd. t. ho published *cek» *uc* e-aivcly in the hlNi.o.Ui a 
! l'>ri,d'd in hll-Morth, th it ih. «„ i- l-robate Corns «q be hidden at Kll,w .,1), n \ 
;bHAm iTfaL^d'Sr ;< ■;.« i h Uw,*M -•>'mw..... allowed 
A ^pr-Atu.. l^r » 
w&isrjj£X2«£i ttuZytjzL™? &,5JKSKia:s?rfasfoi * MM.hltKI. — 1 bat the ,i .. 
thereof to >«11 ,, *- \• *- u to 1 Kites notice 
-.M.v i1 V W“’ «»Ur.-ted. I,v «a.,si,,Ka '* 1 r «•* he publish.-.l three \% ,■ J ins c-siv.-.i m the hi I* worth American, prm in hUaworth that they may appear at pr,, Court tu In* L.ddou at CliBH'urih. •„ tli.- l- \v« uesday of August next, at t.-n n e the forenoon, a.id •i„ w cause if -mv ih Tk *“ j »l.y ,h«>s.o,e .ouuld no,STallo,^. "*v"- 
I'amtKK in s, .lu.lo, A true Copy—AUaat; Uso A. liraa, Bo.fl.wr i 
V Well« Hardiu« ,o i. , ,r.|, .a ui I. u ok 
p^rbri:^.^„,i,{“i“,;r,i^1 -rt ^ *atd estate for Probat * «h»rdiani*hip upon 
Ou.Dn.Hk.it : -That tli*. 
notice t .ereot -».j i*er-. 'uar‘lJ*fl ***'•' AT'c, iTM/s 
printed m KII,w,nth!“hSt': tJ'.-v’* m0"1* A"‘ :,"'“ 
the loteiioon, and shew < m**1 ifVuvev°l « Why Ute .ame should not be allow*: *Vt*’ 
Ati'ue C„p.. -An,-; e£& 
Ata Sj£Tl£ 
Wednesday ol June, A. U pSScock' on the M 




may appear at a ProbatedLoSrtto£.““‘••‘O' worth, m said county, on tbe 1,, h,^ '1 Kll» Aug. next, at ten 01 the clock.!, ih! Qane^^’ of shew cause, if any lhefor<*no°n, and 
in-,truiueni should not be Why tbe -aid kliowed as the last will ai£i 0Te'1* fcPFr®ved, and 
ceased. ana testament ot said de- 
A^ruTcapy—A(te,t. 
List of Letters. 
letters mnniiiiiiK in iho EINworih p,.., 
• MHe** for tin week ending July 15, is7*j 
Am***. Mary A. Brown, Phillip lteiinetf, A. J. »riggZcua- 
Cat ter, Hattie K. Pav. Thnm:is Jr 
D ivi-. Jessie Feeney. William il 
«,«..)■, Ahner lv. Harrington, Daniel 
** •11. Mai > M I in king. Ian v \ 
Met loud. Artluu Moon. William II 
Maiks. F'iinitnd t*. Itolterl*. I. |; 
BLACKSMITHS' COAL. 
JUST ARRIVED. A CARGO OF 
SUPERIOR COAL FOR 
BLACKSMITHS' USE. 
For rale by 
J. H. Partridge, Main Street, 
OR 
Capt. Benj. Lord, at the wharf. 
I- Ms'vorth, July 18th, 1872. 112 • 
CAUTION. 
Al.i. per-ons are lorbiM harboring «>r titisti «nv minor n Isaac Melvin M re. as I 
it a ie mi i< tide pr ‘Vision .or In- support. ami -i. 
1 i. no Meld ■* *t| his rontru t mg. 
I- V At M.\l I 
V ■ .*1 t-i IMP. \ J 
Lost. 
ON V -lav !n-l, « black «l*e— cat. -omen he • r the nil bring,* at I tr •» •k-vli- It,, jj,.- 
'*• "'•! < n e * row :i I I»v leaving it vv t»11 \ m, 
•*i I -r i'i P > K11 w ort» 
IH 1872 
>> t• 1! 'in*r Iii lue ,.f |■ .1, <to ,, *j,,. * 
tv II ... k 
T*‘l ■ Ui lei w ,u M ,e _e \\ if 
JL tt»* o| blue till i. in s.u I mint v, a 
1.1,1 Pc ">.*! K I at uu In v«i t ■ >i 
’I in* bet II <lltI> ret III e.| into the P I, 
e that hei n' inn t in, ieu lev u n. ee-- ., 
I I 
■ le (II.. n -‘In- ei,‘ !. <1 to on a I. -1»i mi ': ■. ri (: ■ < 
“tT **! I her for,- j. n\ <* tli.,1 mi II 
fi'u.l tier -neh Ail,- urn.. ot -Mi |*. 
K-tai it* in your discretion vm ni l. 1 •• th- 
■e rIII.I nr,. e V it, 1 
.«•*!> ».l. i-;.\ 
sT Wi: <>K MUM. 
*1 w .. ■ ;rt (if l*r«»b.» .• .Ill1 I i:i a I > 
I-VJ 
I : ". ., Oil. M I 
M-i H »• i* »V give public not (••• to ill pe n >n 
!» .-h'. -I, by CHU-J- .g -I copy •. 11.14 (»r«l. I.. 
,• e IlH. Wee- ., Ml. i- 111 1 I 
\ e.-r, !! W-;<.ip>'|- publl-h. ,1 !| 
W or il « « Oil hi ll ■ I he 111 v i; p«..ir 
< .i r< <•! l*ro ..Me tor ii <„oiint\ I he! 
« tti 'Ml !. I \\ .• 11,1'- t i> n. \ -igu-t I-e 
fe el tin clock the forenoon, an.| shew »m : 
.»n> th il lvc. why the miii- Mi hiM n »t be gr.n 
ol. I’arlu-r Turk, .11 |n,h 
»w J'1* Attest I.. A l»). II, -g;-», 
\ I i- < oj.y—Attest i.pi A l»n.it, lb _ 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
WI1KUK \ >. tarle- K. Mann.; -a nimiy >•» ll incoek. m. I 11ate M 
•i t in -rtg ige ! »r. I M l! ■ 
1 m ll iiu k 14. gi*t ol 1 *. .t \ 
page I'.n. convey. I to .John t lark .1 -1 
tie fop,..wing .1.- -. ribe tract ..r par 
ll* I mi u >iirr-. in.I i.outi'lr.l 
He/ ,,g O tie Nor! ;i J [ 
»•" os tier |.ci | Trow >rg .f. 1 
e ». -t» ly foiiowing tb^ nortti. ! |;tf 
v "** '4 e n it.| || into, 4 vv \J 
'• ! th- le a ive fo.J ml ,.l I 
1 •'' *■ u northerly parallel with the \ 
l:* 1 r" I ll 1 it strike- the ..iithetl, .me. 
> » 1 •*. then, e t.,ll ,-a j,g .4. J 1 ,5e 
hin a. ire ro.l- uore ..r .«■ of tl \ 
Ir 1 t ‘.hence at right angle para!:*•! w 
N ’“I ro.ol lilir'cet, Jo. Is Mil !. 
M ugh’ ang.e e i-terly para.h w 
■•••lie I * I irk I t t •! 
1 ‘‘ h * hi -I, ••• -..Uthc: l foli'AV ,ng 
lb-mi ■ ,r; 
■ 1 a ml m or g ige 
•l -cr .. T a -1 « 1 »rg. JMI.1 
1 1 -i g !- -*• I 
g<M 1 t .re 1 .- to 
Kb •» I IIII K! 
N: \ h 
> 1 •:i .J i. 11,. !- 
J 'l K ■ Ullit.i: I uc. I :i4t 
»■• K os leli, 1 1 •: 11 
« .:. II g 
•ll .g ... ! 
lore re.pi ai. pc. :: w *• 
M I ! “e 1 — 
meut, in 1 those n i.ave leiuaii 
to the ••.. 
\ M M J I'UJV 1 
\pnl Uth i>li .* 
Tnr. -r ,, s. r.tnr.tt r.er, « all c m, rrn...t that t..- n.i, i„ .. 
P inte»| .wi a*. 
•'« 1 bn m Hoi -I 
>• i. C, 
ill-. M 
v\ 1)., |..t e .J J. 
'h;;','..•,; ;::.y ■. 
l.stal,lis||.-i| .Jin,,. |»j./ 
G3 Main Street. U5 Main 
Hale A Jim. 
r. 
Ml W li.t o! g .... 1 .... ,• 
1 
Hoor> \Mi Niui>, 
■i he h We }| |i f .... ,(i- 
IU l,1‘ 1 ill-1 ! -i h. v 
I ,-u 4t k |.1(| i; .. 
>•"» * o.i myth.r.g •• o’. ; 
•* “ ■' ‘-I- ■ I •• « us 11;V i. 
]>i:v s. 
I'll Ess (i t),) ij S' 
I AA< Y <r.»<> 1 js% 
iii EEL 11 (l(j()Jts 
(. llOL’EIllhs, 
VOII.X, FLOL E, 
■MEAL, POUK. 
• dll A ED BE El 
LA Eh. HAMS' 
l EX Ed All, EEROS EA'E <>11. 
Ahl ll ,f ROILED OILS 
WHITE / -• , /. 
'iTOM: ./Al{>. 
i\’r. 
'“'won li.ih l a lark- bn ,,r 
Hats, Gaps and Crocker} 
are ,.„t at ,-t ... 
r.«,„. |..r K.i-. U, i„ J 
M-. ,!s.!‘ r*A».*■ 
I>ooi-M »|><-n 111 v ,1 
l»ii'iin--- * inni,:ir j 
F II. llal>\ t II ■ a HALE & JOY, hli-w .1 :|| .j uye jj 
^ 
uinn fotice of Forec|osure. 
” «r \ .! ■ ■"»«>• •l.-e.l that .I.U.. ,, M-[. h nit .-I irent.in, ... 1 
,. > 
line ol 1 reiilon airl Han 7 mi.iil' >n 
.. -■ ihe I, m .I V Vh. u “* 
t-'M ti line, twii iiuni’lri-n rt*i|l"|1,,|ih "'i ln 1' 
<be„ -..inhei lj. lal,e.ihm', 
‘z\: •.2,sru5,k?&v2* T,r;' sr,' ‘r“ haiue-loi ,|* c ,n |J.‘ " .. til, 
one hundred a< r«-~ «, 
1 »nt.*inin* 
“*£m II alie... V Itekf-I ! " 
■ ham loSA^SSB570^.;a?'if1 ■' V 1 ! M-r. . ..f the | ‘'j'M'"' •‘“'t ..II- 
• herelore he .1 mu- t„ « lasen br..k 
K.vea thia notice lor Hmt parpow? ,a“" "" 
A*A liENNEl 
Hancock, July a lgr, hy J A Dciuio.'.\n 
aUJ- 
Non-Resident Taxes. The foil-1 win* list ol Taxi- ... 
»v-i lent owner- m tin town «r |C, 
Collector of laid tovu^ou a >4Mmu‘1 F i: May l,7l.haVCrre“'un:^ WH,u:>toU,,“I'‘ maiunik ,ln|,al„ „„ tweulii.khu,1, 1 bv hi* certificate -,i that *t»u- ra.umn* unpaid : and non.-.-. 11 '• 
the “aid taxes, interest, und > h*rg*/*r'J 'i'‘ Jiitoth.- treasurer ..fsiid t,,^gX.n 
z mu'h ins 
■ 
uuiii, in St.iii jnu n a 1 r<- °* JobUiii V 
ember, W7i, kV*o>c?^P,.T,<:r,,,h " 
Owner’, name, No. of No.of No. or 
Uanife Acre.. Val. Tax 
Daniel'il'/Gray, ™ ’ 40 *"« *•*■* 
Sedgwick, lue j 
Andrew Warren, *' 
Castine, Kul»oin lot, 
Elijah Bowden. *' 
Ur land, pj 
Nelson 4-ranks, part of T * lo *' 
Marks’ lot, 
Jedadiab Perkins’ heirs * 4 '* 
90 tfUU 25.60 
6-2 215 «.* 
miuwmiU 20 75 2.40 
Pen. v artt W-FC3 LEACH, Treasurer. Penobscot, July s, 1^73. aw» 
I * V telegraph. 
■'I*. .»i It<* t»i«* ••rtii American.| 
From Bangor. 
B.twoii, July 17. 
I h, steamer Kalahdiu # j, ilelivnl by 
lien.,' toS yesterday, ami came to an- 
bor near sheep Island. Il is expected to 
arrive here this morn in It in lime to start on 
! r return trip at the nsual hour. 




l ln- t.rant rare tor the Saratoga Cup. 
di-tanee 2 1-1 tniSes was won by Bassett, 
n.-atin- l.onirlellow : time .'t.5t>. 
From New York. 
NFw Yoick. July 1*3. 
IHl *»T« »Kt > « \M 
i i- hrli.-ved (hut flu* I>i-iric*t Attorney 
with whom the matter in Midi ra-e* r«*M*. 
> *:u-** to tl'.*t\\ Stok* « to he hail. »i; 
th ne\T trial w ill he held in -»ui* 
iuty—prohith >AiaIo-;i. 
oicam* ta t ni: w iiaua 
\ ■ Imuittee of 21 was :tp|M>iiitcd by the 
Ih put .t < enfral •nnn.nee la*t nijiht. 
t‘* arrange t<»r a t.rant ratification meeting 
• ot.j.rr I —fitnt.*. *n th* niiflit ot July 
i!t" « oiikitu- will he an»..u^ the 
-p*akel' 
1 « .rind Jury presented in general 
»v. an 11it• id.*1)( .i_uw-l 1%*. 1.. 
'3 :-1. hr**: her-; i.iw <d < ,.,n. \ an.ter- 
1 ! r in i--.fi:’ with intent to kid Ih> 
• " in. i lender-on. 
I‘"it* r -I.*:* 1 ye-t»*nlay that a laijre 
n mi r <•{ leading Oeniocraf- have writ* 
»• « Pr. *-i i«*u- (train in denunciation of 
y. and announcing their intention of 
-:nnit» t«>r fir.in'. \ list **t their 
■ n " iil be lonii-h#*d t#» tie press it) a 
few days. j 
I i/ r•> B»-(on >p» jal intimate- 
•*' * li Batik- ha-e-pt>u-ed (ireeley. 
State Items. 
'«>ian named dtidkin-di«»d at iKiver 
" i -day <.t -mall pox. 
'!1 Henry Black of >t. Alnan- tell 
d Broke h arm on the afternoon of the 
i ourth. 
'Ii pheti- < hapman. of China, a 
ni it \ «.;Ir-ot ag*\ dropped dead 
Tnc.-duy 
1 alai- and >t > ephen'- na-#* ball 
1 »y * 1 a match game 1 r. lay. The 
w u by a -Mi! •- «»f Js 
•nil. r 1 A Kiiiott ot .ii d from 
I*••-!••!i. light. went a-hore near White 
lb *1 on tic 10th ia-t.. and tilled. 
I :.♦•!»• w ill b. ab- it t\\ enty y oung men 
1 ••'uc t« d with Bat* Thcob.gieal >.-hool 
ic xt y# ar. 
1 !f b-.ys ot B< I.i-T celebrated the 
tin 1 irth \ in:# r« hang 
ai! Tin- in that city. 
Mi I h. .* :h* -kirt- d B« I- 
s 1 h«* "'»5th t c Mis**. w.is 
b : ♦* 1 " •* In. iv night. It w i- uii-m n 
,.,-d. 
Mr*, ^araii 5>: 1 xli* i > -I Farmington 
1 1 -lurrying ia-t Friday was 
•j\ *•: «*m» 
1 
y the ic :t! that -he ha- liefn iu- 
n- uc»'* «d tic- time -in* •*. 
i : ig -how .-j \\ e<hc -dax 
■-'■■■ itglitniiig killed tw«• cow-. au 
'*. \g Mr. jdi 
.\y : *.f How ard. 
V v I"".: me l.liil.., I»wy er. dr#»pp#*d 
_ #d heart xii-.-a—•. --lie wa- tiO vear- 
#1 d a.*d h ave- two children. 
— Mr. 1 honia- >. Bell ot Bangor, elect" 
« i Ft •;-r r.\ (j. ‘>n-w Bate- < ..11# ge 
•« i.t-i « mine n. # in* iit lia- -ejde.l 
& 
v* 'h the p# mug the ;.#*\t term. 
—< aj I. 1.. BiKKlaicl. formerly r«—i- i 
.■ pu: ..f th<- Bella*: Hailroad. i- 
i. w in < »reg iu. resident engineer of the 
i* id n ii l» r < on-truction to count*. t. 
Portland. Oregon, w ith tic* < ntral Pacific 
^ of California. 
— M \\ J.' ii. »i Bella-!, ha- in- 
v‘*nt‘ d new -tyle of li-hing. Wi ha pole. 
and hook, halted w ith b#*ef. he took 
l.xo rats out of a hole in the rear of his 
>p- H *ay- he think- he could have 
got a in#*-- if he h id fished longer. 
— Tic Jaig.-t tour -tom*- heretofore) 
V*arri# '1 ! :iH- •untr. ate from Dix 
I-i ;:.d. M« and ar*- tic nortii and south 
B out- of the Treasury. Ka.li of these ! 
iu» x-ur.* about ,ght hundred cubic feet. 
— 1 a enty -live young men have been ad- 
» '*• 1 to the Freshman class of Bates 
4 _• and the pros|>eet i- that the num- 
b. r w ill be increased to thirty-live at the | 
x.xin.nation on the 21 -i ot A ugu-t. 
—Castlne has had a novel visitant. \ 
wild Jeer, coinmg from no onx. know 
where. bounde#l through th#* garden-on 
Main Street down t<» the waters* edge and 
plunged into the river. It was killed in 
th#* rough attempt to captue it. 
—Tin* vote of Portlan#! Tuesday on the 
Ogdcu.-burg loan »tx;«>d 2.'J.»‘J in favor to 
•■d against. It is understood that the con- 
tra, tors will begin the work at the earliest 
possible moment, and it is to b«* hoped the 
road will be finished within the next two 
years. 
i he Bangor puli# found a man Tues- 
day night, intoxicated and asleep on the 
-ide walk. On being awakened he found 
he had been robbed «»f s«»iu twentv xhd- 
lar- in bills and a watch and idtaiti. The 
police had their attention < ailed to a sus- 
picion- person hanging about the place 
and gave <-ha-«- and arrested him. Hi- 
uam«* ua-Joliu Aiwih.1 >>\ VViuterp«»rt. 
— The black u&liiur case ordered by the 
Governor and Council, to be be placed in 
the rotunda of the Mate How-*-. and in 
which the tattered b:ittle-flag- afe to be 
bung, l- being manufactured in Gardiner. 
It is of heavy black walnut. Is feet high, 
lb 1-2 feet wide. 10 inches deep and heavi.y 
trimmed. It will have a trout of the best 
German plate glass, and will lie finished 
and set up in the capitol about the loth of 
Angust. 
—The farmers of Dixtield have erected 
a cheese factory, which went into opera- 
tion a week since. Seven hundred quarts 
of milk, the product of 100 cows, were 
brought in the first morning, and arrange- 
ments have beei made to manufacture 
from 2<)0 cows. The building devoted to 
this industry is two -tories in height. 32x40 
feet in dimensions and nearly completed. 
—Twelve vessels of the eastern yacht 
(dub reached Portland. Wednesday. They 
were on their annual cruise to Mount 
De-ert. 
— The good people of Prospect Harbor. 
Gouldsboro, intend to have a church soon. 
About six or seven hundred dollars have 
l»eeu raised by subscription, a lot has been 
purchased and uearlv all the timber for 
building is upon the ground. 
—During die mouth of June there were 
132 vessels cleared, and 15.000.000 feet of 
lumber shipped from the port of Calais. 
—A correspondent of the Eastport 
Sentinel reports thirty-eight bears killed 
in the vicinity of Wealey this season. 
—The owners of the Plaster Mill* lately 
burnt at Hillsboro. N B.; talk <»t building 
at Eastport if sufficient inducement- arc 
offered them. 
—Mr. George E. Gray has been elected 
principal of the Auburn High School. 
—Hon. .1. G. Blaine having been absent \ 
from the city when the assessments were 
levied. spiraled to the assessors fur a re- 
view of the facts connected w ith the tax 
imposed ‘»n certain Registered Bonds of 
the >tate of Maine standing in his name. 
I>*h a full explanation hy Mr. Blaine, 
corroborate.I by the written statement of 
Hon. Win. i 'aidwell, the State Treasurer, 
it became evident that Mr. Blaine na. 
taxe-| tor a larger amount of bonds than 
belonged to him. I’pou satisfactory ptoof 
of this fact, filet! with the assessor-, they 
have ordered sucli an abatement in Mr. 
Blaine*- gross assessment a- lea • the 
total sum of his tax at $1100.22.—, Kenne- 
bec Journal. 
—Uazie Ke||e\ nf Belfa-t. It \- tr- of 
age left home ;*% her toother -opposed for 
-‘•bool. N-.t returning at night tears w n 
entertained tor her -atet>. >- ircfi \\:t- 
math when it wh-di-rovi ml that -hr had 
left tui the afternoon train, wit I* a ticket 1 
f'»r Ha Howell. The mother imtu«-diatel\ 
followed only to learn that her daughter 
had gone further on. \ftc; » fruitles- 
-• ar«'h of a wee % the affair ha- been placed 
:u the hands of Sheriff ('ah!erwo->d. 
— Iht* city officers of Belfa-t are vei\ , 
lu Vi- ate in their demand- Upon tie e>t\ 
treasurer as witness tin following table 
-alarie- : City < h rk $M». exclusive fee-. 
1 rea-iirer fflftO: A-e-»*or* per day wlteii 
actually employed. the w hole suiu expend- < 
cd not to exceed $!<«»: >uper\i- *r ->i 
s- hotil- Mar-hal $l«M: <»v« r- r- «>i 
the Poor $00; Phy.-ieiaii •*;•; s«di« :ot 
#2',: * lerk of < oiinci) #2*». 
— Mr. M H. < arter t.f U at- rvill. in : 
scraping oil the sand Irom the top of tie J 
bill t‘»r u-e in hi* brickyard hel«»u. uu- f 
earthed a -kcleton on Fiid»\. ul».. i> .. 
secured In Mr. II. PUi-ted fm l’r..|, 
Hamlin, from ihc examination uhi.-li 
Mr. Uauiliu has made of the skeleton and 
ii- position when found. h<- i- confident 
that it i- that of an Indian win.« htiri. il 
long years ago—(lerhap- hetorc tin- whit. 
Ulan had -cl hi- foot ii|M>utlii> i.-rritni 
—In Freedom on the Fourth tic- wind 
blew down fence- and chimney* and up* 
rooted tree-. The lightning struck a l am 
belonging to J»r. Hilling-, and kin ked 
down a I'hiniuey r.n Itohert Klliof hou-e. 
not doiug niuch damage in eith, r a-. 1., 
11. Haiiton- young. -t >,..i had In- 1, I 
broken liv getting it under a tree wl.i h 
u a- movin;; «*f] flic Mil-walk 
Cl)f iCUstDortl] ilinrrifflii. 
THURSDAY. JULY 18.1872. 
'- K. **%>» \ I It. I... ,| | 4„.r. 
i 
Probate Courts. 
t l.swoltTH —1-1 Wrlii.'.,i„ .1,. ,n 
" 'ujru-l ***«■ | I* in ’«-r an 1 I \ 
"''•}* •• i U In* : " tine# in • ►. twbfi * 
U: « HU -1-t \Y 1 ;i N .... 
I!« k»!-oi:t | \V(x|n<-s,|j|-. .1 \j 
a N j.tonis 




'l*i< .iti » ;L• • 
v» t*>r 11• *:• •■ -1>* :. ... ; t j 
t 1, ,«t u !.*• \. 
All >r tux w !»••:■. a l»: .• x*. 
The new m--cl in Kpp- -hipvuii 
nearly planked. 
Hall brother- at.- laying 11.. i,.tin,la- t 
tiou- for a flouring mill. I 
— iiev. <». K. t'..\ ol Newton line 
cal seminary, will preaeh vert -vim! n at v 
lie Bapti-t hureh nr.’ '-.-p'.-nihc: 
— The hay st ales which'were the bright- ! 1 
-t ornament of the xjuare have )„■<., r,._ J 
mov, d to the coal \ ard on W ,,t.-r str,,. 
—General XI. it..well and t.imih ar. at 1 
Bar Harbor.occupying i„ iu* at the |; k- J 
away Hou-<. 
— XIr. huowltou's leuor. in which h« , 
decline- to serve a* an elector, will he 
found on tlie-econd page. 1 
1 liree-tagea arrived from Buck-port 
ou Saturday afternoon w itli ev. Iih di-tri- 
buted loads of pa-sengei and du-t. 
— The framework ol Coomb'-new block, 
at the eastern end of the bridge, i- com- 
pleted. Tlie building is to consist of four 
-tore- on the tir-t floor. 
— The camp.-, cattle and hay -beds of 
Warren Smitli at No 35 in Hancock county, 
were burned ou the fifth day of .Inly. Mr. 
Smith had a crew ol men there peeling 
hark. 
—Ue U not dead hut Wunderetli. In this 
vicinity the many adm rers and friend- of 
Daniel Pratt, the Great American Travel- 
ler. will he rejoiced to know that this truly 
great man is still alive and ha- l.eeu lec- 
turing iu Ma--a, lmsetts upon t|„. --World 
in a Nutshell'* and the •*< ontiuuity ol XI in- 
afacturing Woman from Man's Rib." Hi- 
remark- are -aid to have been fearful a- to I 
their depth and length. 
The XX ater Sprinkler i-in capital re- 
pair and some fifty or sixty dullai have 
been already raised to put it to a practical 
use A hose from the new steam-mill i- 
soon to be laid at low-w ater mai k and 
then the sprinkler can he tilled at any 
time of tide. 
— Besides the weekly, tri-week Iv and 
; semi-weekly mails, five daily mail-arrive 
and depart from the Kll-worth Postoftlcc. 
except on Sunday* when there ar.- only two 
daily mail*. Our two efficient clerk.- have 
five hours of work at night, beside- the 
day duties, and yet this i- one of tin- )(oor- 
e-t paid offices of its el a-- iu the State. 
—The lumber teamsters avail themselves 
of the new roads parallel to state st.. and 
much of the lumber going to the w harves 
I goes by way of High St., l*ine. and the 
; new roads above mentioned. State and 
i Water streets are of a necessity roindi and 
! extremely (lusty resembling that little path- 
| way w hich is described as -Jordan is a 
| hard road to travel. I believe/’ Nobody 
would blame anybody else for preterrlng a 
smooth road to travel on. but now that 
Water and State streets have been demor- 
alized sy teams, its a pity that the demor- 
alization can't be routined to those streets. 
—On last Thursday afternoon Nelson 
Bridgham and his wife of-Washing- 
ton County, formerly residents of Clierry- 
tield. m t with a terrible accident on the 
road between Jonesport and Coluubia. As 
nearly as we can learn they were driving 
down a steep hill near Columbia, when the 
horse stumbled and Mr. B., reining him in 
broke the bits, frightening the quadruped 
into a gallop, which ended by his running 
against some obstruction and throwing Mr. 
B.. and bis wife down a steep embankment. 
Mrs. B., was killed almost instantly, her 
back and one leg being broken, w hile her 
husbaud was severely injured. To make 
the disaster complete the horse after clear- 
ing himself, attempted to jump a stone 
wall and met the desgrevd fate of death by 
means of one of the thills. 
Z1 /// v 
A < lib ago papct received a letter from 
a I nly which rtad a- follows: 
Why U it that iliat dear Lord Byron 
who used to w rite such bcantifiil. bcoiihYul 
poetry, keep* so quiet lately.” 
Mis. Blaine finishes his Speech w> 
notice that Mr. Blaine tinlslies h Klls- 
w oil h speech in Bangor. Tlie portion re- 
lating to charging Grant with gift taking 
" •• reported, taking down at the time his 
words, and printing them a- we took them. 
In Id' It mgor speech he makes an addition 
«hi' li is important, and one which we 
“hould have printed if he hail not forgot- 
ten to say it. No doubt he thinks lie did. 
and no doubt bis revised opinions arc his : 
true ones, hut we would not do him u j 
uthcr speaker t)ie injustice to leave out of 
hi- remarks «o ini|iortant a qualification el 
in important point made against Id- poliii- 
■ai opponents. 
Business Notices. 
I 'll ''l»s I I <• it- in. it i.ii.l v\ .I 
if n. " -ive cnijiIoyiiK ni (hat pay* from *| to 
i1 lUi'ilfl’M stri y ii*o ..1'jiti ;Di| 
iaple-i 1-1 C'l-l > c ity tow It all I Vill ijL x-lul 
*iiir.> ti)«l Lro to work .if oi.f. Ai|«lrt <a«: 
i. Lai ami A « <►..*».! \Vj*liiiijgt.»u lio-Km j 
‘I*— tlftl. 
1 MMI HI 11.1 V —If -Aliy f.Hotly kin " III. 
lillt [ Mi'n I s '.i!\r !||» "Otl’ IIIIIIH-* ; !; tit I' Kun li .'i «ii<l nt 't r In- witle'it it. 
! Joiirii. link’ -1 1- >.u! «*l till* xt niuf lit 
kt-t p «ui>|oit‘«.i, m-ih] nty.fi'i'< • in« ,, ,Ji. j 
id iiiitwli.-r column. tn*i tv \k u *.»w the j >ivt*rti*tment mt:i *j.» m. I.*, ji 
j 
■'lu.MlIuv iii|!i. Lio.ol leu.L to prixluec 
uil.*»t. Ill ||W ..| till* ills--,*.. S ••flfa.ll is !,, ;r lo.” j 
'hit. Iiowe'. i. is ofi\ i.ite.l. witllot M nii.t* | 
% iso lit <*y wt.-ni, l.\ :t i hi in •'i rii.s 1.11 ii m's. 
I I VI <M> I M li.ll I M !• I \l I l.lt'N, I II n. 
i»"« n *li *t •*»■*’:».n -uu-iaiiM loriut-tlv ♦! ! 
ti r. ii. <1 oi» hi m« .| .ii j.i 4**i i«-o. an* unmw- j 
"if. .11*1 <1 lUgtToll*. v. .. | li,»„ ,;| M 
.ii- •' i. bam I l!m ii wai ;U. j.. 
•'Itul-. IH:. W u kki: < \ \ is 
■ III 11 »;>. Ii ui r. i*i mi imthiug in* 
•ri**u-. Ih mg ■. :i1 \<"umt iv | 
-uI.-uiik i. in t..mi.*. 1- *r ali iipor- 
llm m r. ki.hu > ■*. hi r, -km. ami 
•*'» I I*>t J .*11 It v illg t.|. f.. .... 1 
In > ar« liu uu*-t w .-ii.).-i tul i, iuv ■ | known. 
Iwji. 
•*s» II M » 11 ini*! t .a 4 a-forOi* j in l* 11 iM> i,rj«. ,t mg ia,*, („| j,,,j j j„ J r" 1 1 :• **' •««» I*** -1 l>v I»r. i'lt. lu-r 
I •••• f hilly h irm ". } ,*- i 
ll? !•* I ,ik* tl. l III >: il v. I ii m I 4» |•.r Mi i. 
! «1 « D*»l *li-lr* *-..r grm. but p-gltl-i'i th* 
‘-•.in. ami oin iii.« w h< n ail i>ll»»T r*m*di;i*. 
Mi «J It i. ]ik* m .gji |«»r Mom.x h I 
1 1 .'Ii't n* tt loll. } atu -1 IJ.-V 4 roup *||). | k rill* It *>:.t .III, III*, n* r Mm* rah. M t- 
hni** n**r A >;*,. Ii- xKitbing. •|ui« tmg» i- j 
l*r*>«l.j. • *» i■ *’ * * j*. »n*i |>.iriii ti;ai iv 
Ul'u * to ■ } l '«■ thing biklrea. \ I 
ill*' »; ha* » v > r Ii ** t mi b iiiMju* Itllfd ri.l >r- I 
1 hvtii I'hv-.. «i,,. I *K. no mu. H<1 « r 
N >.m !ij>.. <i m»iug Lunralijr. <>i. 
,l’- I I* « a*t»nji-.,«i, bm.Vn:.., u«l w I), ii >.ii- ti n-.j ii w ill n* > r U* m ibout* j •' ^ L A •.. Hi lw n, S« « V •: k 
*Wj,. I 
'N 1 1 *• nt rt. h'j|. t 
th• m>- i ran .n j u„. i, ir,„ j j„ 
ffa- id. ill ami t. »i * li J hi- -!.*.-..vir\ (.* ! 
r* J t “‘l :■ -u!t», :«n«| thru t<> 
I t-.- ui.I r. M»min-n.l if to on*.mm- 
lor th pan 
‘ir** j ii «u : \|, „r, || 
i r — t«*r- ii v 
I;“r »*'•*'«'• \h\ illtho- who h»\t t..-..; 
m g til V lu.i> Hi .Jt .. Il ltr. \ \ 
1 •'' ** l *aJ» » Hu) .. I (n tn,.r |,.| 
: m- !«; \\ * .. r |liirnh.»ui. 
! I'. rr*>f. <>r -wig* r> in IN tin. rim,|. * j 
hi •* t'i: i..... i.r :y. \f. !».. l*r**f *• f 
■' -ml 1'., v •.. _ v rf It i- th* ■■>« 
.* i•-iration .ii u*. ,| ,jt ,m ..u*. i«, ,.f 
■ »!|‘. lo 'Ior. gray hair to ;t* original , *r j*i* v Mil*, t: hair t. id !.ii:tng otr T. ;.. 
'< ti* w gi W th. It i- •>. riainlv w < rthv ( Nl "«‘t in hiiu Jh j; \i j, 
1 1 11.) in y 
1 '!11' »• •>; M .g -o,; ,, um >i !>\ 1 J 1 to II l.i >w Ii.au 1 I!.« V g I 
I it •* s ivnu*ly fur ruriiue mo*t lumiul 
‘* 1 L *' ti tin *t .ill.l II. ... 
*• " liav. J >1 1 
,/• ijrj'H ,] m r *1 1 
A II..I -l ii,.i i. mi S 
w.V.-ur (1.. i.m..i\i r 
*•' .-HI 
”■ '!-■ '■ •*■■•••'. WlliH.I II gM-vIlgli 1 ron|>—<m iuv ft tia> •!> too. wh* ti rai 
-••1 i: -Lt«* ami «-• rt ti* hi: 
t !-I Al. Itu -Of «*) u !! |> 4 Ml V ,, 
1 »• t ""i: '* n u»4 tnln lii.- —Ki\<- ieiu* 
o f -n» i:ii* vs < v\ u u lu.M>!ik»M 1 
',M 1 ’• 1* »'• iWKf » wcrk. will I 
*'■ •“•oil.- m grain. anl t 
" !«>»• *.**».i, and • \ rr v w av 
1,1 »*••: > It.>u though lir .h i p .t 
«\* tlii-Ui. 
M. 1 idh*-. uii-l. ail iim*talx* \\ 
; Ti KUATtv. i 11 .... mail do-r-. a imM .lliartl■. ih > ,i f.,. 
nping |»aiu- or n a tup. 
I -IliifNol.V PCJlUIUt-nd il.* u*. of a'. 
oiniK*uud -yrui*..r Hvi opho-i hit. kho >utf. r in any w ay from di-« ... U. a 
*-*» of the l.wng-, Brom hial Tuin -. or u 
n«*ral ik-bliity. 
•I. W Hurr, M. It., Gt^rluwu, N. I’.. 
M A H H 1 E D. 
Mi. IH-M-rt—July 4th, l.v «..u, \\ 111 i 
Mr. 1.111. rj J. Ilr». > ,'.f ML I>. -,rt. | 'Ii— i.uiiu. rgen. IKrrick of Hrookliu. M 
D 1 E h 
1-.|. n—July Jd. Mr. iicliiu. l >ali-l,uri. ag. .1 
► • j tar* and ti uiouth-. 
" im. r Harbor, liouldslH.ro—Juh u. Abb. 
.. daughter of Abner I.. and Lowtua 1 11 i. 
iged li. year,. 
ili,- alnnc is m its.-if :i \ery aiiup].- an- loliu. 111. nt, eoll. bed 111 t. riu, bV no III. alls 
in. oiuuioii : but the fai t win. b it i.uMi.b. i- 
d no iruling un|H>rt to tb.- nlaliv.. and 
rn lid, ol tile deceawd. 
A Mile Vi as HUolller to fall by tb. .lower of' bat destroyer. who laiuis m. iua.iv ofour I >outii.Consumption, K..r Uve month- ha.-he 
H. u a-utlerer. When reli. f earn., -h. wa. I 
11. lourtb blid of her parents to die of til. ! 
■am*' ui-ca-*-. 
'ii. e.\. ei-ed^reat |,alienee during h. I si, k- 
w inning m tbo- mouth, the bn iug at- kntion, o! neighbor, and friend,. 
At tile last, the Veil Which bides tile gloric- j| the Heavenly Land from our vi-iou.w.-niid 
lo Ih- lifted; and while the eye- beheld the splendors which In- beyond; 'and the band- 
rea. il. d to gra-p them; and the evclmiiatiou 
.I eomplet. surprise: "Ob! the MauHfiil, autllul. thing- J lev!" "Oli! wliy ! wbv ! win: vva- Ising -pokeu. Hi. spirit lelt it- 
Iratl tenement; aud tin- Irt.-ud- wept and re- ioioed together over the silent form. 
I |Hill the following Sabbath, main gathered 
lo pay the dual tribute of esteem. The hearts 
ol ail seemed lo |iosscs.s unwonted tenderness 
and sympathy louud it.- imteut utterance it! 
Ui. stifled moan and tailing tear. 
Tbi- Mow fails heavily upon a household 
fre.ju. lltl) bereft; the promised bride i- claim- 
ed by the l.o\er of all souls; young associate* 
ini-- a Mdovt d oue; a eomuiunitv ,-oiisiders 
it— If afflleted. May ail tin,I sweetest eousola- 
tion by intimate eommunion with that dear 
lb-dec m-T who gave victory in the dying hour. 
C*4 *M. 
^ulli\.»n—I hi- <oiuii)Uiiity ha- lo-t oiu* of 
— •* H'ju'fii'f uuvu*, .ur«. 
L>'iia < hileott willow of the late George < liil- 
cult, at tin- atlvaiiccU age of ■ci years. she was 
iu word and dust ;l truly Christian unman. 
Fur many y ■ ar« tier life- lias I sen one uf dev oted 
Usi'fului -s. I's". vs-d of a meek, patient and 
gciitJc spirit, sh.- made her huuu- the a Is nil of 
hospitality iu friend and slrauger alike. A 
kind friend lo tin- jsiur and needy, charitable 
tu till-1 rriug. and beloved by all,"a., the large crowd in attendance at her funeral testified. 
In addition to a large family uf her ow n, she 
hail brought up severtl homeless children. 
For the beauty of her blameless life, she had 
Often been spoken of, as one of the "pure in 
heart." lo whuuilhe Master could give tin- glad welcome "Well done good^a.td faithful .. r- 
\aut" in "that day when He shall make tip His 
jewels." c. 
Bucks port Seminary. 
THE Academic )ear will hereafter comprise three Uruif. The Fall term will open we«iM*s(Uji, 
Aug, 21st., nod continue iourleeu weeks. Cata- 
logues mth full information iu regard to studies, 
tuition. board. admission, kr may bo obtained 
on application to the Principal, ltev. G. Forsythe, 
A. M. Kuckeport. CYKl> STON't'. vo.. Viwib 
Notice. 
The annual inertm# of the Corporators or the 
Ru« k»port aaviu#» Bauk, will he held at the Bank 
oflee, on Tuesday July £3rd., at 4 o’--km t. i\ M 
to elect a board of Trustees, amt aut-ud to auy 
other matters that may «•*»u»e lieio e iheui. 
Iw*» GEO. v\ HERBERT, Bee 
Store To Let. 
I 
HE well known More at Bar Harbor, East Edeu, 
formerly occupied by T. L. Roberts, to let. 
lis old Bland is a very desirable one, and po- 
session will be given immedi Aiely 
T. ROBERTS. 
East Eden, July licit., 187i. Swtt 
r * r~f /" *• r 
MARINE LIST. 
P*rt mf Ell* worth. 
Jnlv 11. 
SAILED. 
Sch. II igblander. Roger*. Salem. 
** l.uey Robinson,-.Boston. 
ARRIVED. 
sch. Lair Wind. Bon Mr, Pravidcico. 
Arborccr, (.'lark, Boston. 
July 12. 
SAILED, 
seta. < nnova. Yale. Boston. 
*• " m II Archer. Ilillikeo, Boston. 
*• Don*. Kieth, Boston. 
frank Pierre, tirant, Portland. 
ARRIVED. 
James Tildcn, Jordan, Bouton. 
J II Kennedy. Pomcrov, Bouton. 
Agnes, Young, BoMou 
Agenora, Jordan. Bomoii. 
I M Branxrom, Bran-coin. Bo-ton. 
Emily, Jordan, Boston. 
July I t. 
SAILED. 
Telegraph. Woodard, Salem. 
Mat) Augmta, llolt. New York. 
Arborccr. t laik. Bo Mon. 
Traverse.Portland. 
July II. 
sail) —. (to-ion. 
I** b>*. Higu.n*, iio«Uiu 
t .urdt-ala Benin k. Iloxlnu 
Wiimeola, VV hitiak* r. 
l-odu-kia. Meai:e, Uv-ton 
July It. 
'All ED. 
v i. A K W,.«.d;itd \\ «•"'!.itd. Pro* idem c. 
1 M.nt U*** kland. 
1 .■ ir \\ ii. It ..... Ni w V 
•Eiuie- lii l -.i..l'*i •'!». N.-w V »ik 
July l*i. 
s VI LED. 
E hi J», -Iordan, It-•-ton 
\ KICI V ED 
Kdwaid. Dodge llo-loii. 
m.uc Bianch. HiHiakir.a, Boston, 
samarium. Dodge llo-ton 
on onto, Hauitiiond, Ito-iou 
tlemamwda. 
I. .tint'll* «1 — At « aim-. t»Ui ln*(. from tie -h j» 
\ »i• I t -I \ .tiigtiitiii, u seiiootier of ah-Kit 
l-’1 ‘ii*. ii.itn«’<l the VV in A l/j\\ owned bv 
I .M Lout:ii and < apt «I• *«*I V\ ord* u, will coni* 
in iiiii to 
DbuiUrro. 
N-h K. A. 1 (dot. Sprout. .*f m l from B**«- 
ton. \\ .*nt ashore near White II. ulon the loth 
and tilled. She w«» bound to llangnr in In 
I .*,. t * ! »ad. with l»ri« k for lloaton. Mir in! 
linn' *tatr* that lie* i* i*y. :4n.| there xvi 
probably U* little difficulty in atopplnp tin* i< »k* 
and pumping In r out. 
•‘hip \ leiaide Baker. M« l/ llni, from V 
o-m an** lor Liverpool, with £177 bale a colton 
onU.ard. got »«hore on <>r*nd Bahama* Apru 
:»n«l *uh*. queiitjy gut off and taken in!** 
V»-*au. M\ (• uuiuid hi tK>ri June H. her 
*.aix»g»* » t*e having been settled on th t «|»\. 
the (omt awarding the salvor* PIMM with 
their e».-fs and expen**•• 
U«iar«nr Paris. 
llAM.oit—Vr loth. T ihinroo. Kent. N y 
Vl« .» ;« l; »»e«.fg a. k- n tail 
\r 111n. Tiuuam -uni, Peudlet<>n. d 
« id On* ard, Arry. V V : kmpu.-. Park* ?. P.l.m 
O'4'l 
Ar l.’tft. Y ur dealer, 'n >«, 1 tin \ »xx Zealand. 
I >x% P -rtsm-mth. K I s*«rvi r |tnM»k»vii>» 
lb Hodgkin*. F.lUw .rih I vaot. i; a 
!' | | 
I I.’.d, -i tj:ltiJali, It >«. C... j*. 
Hr — 11: 
I*. o;r I. \s i»—■ V llth, >r* kuarr In-er I*i- 
■Vi II Frank Plene. i.raot, f.|i«« ,ri;, 
~ *•« I-» «-'*. < lark. for Ibx-t >n. np-M* 
'! A Y r. la? ff 'egum. and put into tt 
I >tl lull ■> w »o XV I g <iu the tail a a v for 
pan \ c --<d tv • !ia« II ,t 
Ar 1 Mh litneiuic, Manv.KMl, ft ••t. n «Mec'*n 
! |t*ML lllIV 4 p.f I*. j 
I I Hi c « ranlw-ir I«1 ■ 
r.u-!. x Ixslodu. M II »’. >wi 
V' l»eh. Ohve Branch, f !•■%»■ rih. 
Ar Ibh. I..-P.I VV Walls. V exandrl VI. 
t. i.d M iI'.Iji «*. Br«M»k*nll i:« x .,uu a. k- 
'! ■ I ■ *»•». l.ibl d k.i-u-ri. Itixi J 
n»er. It Uigur 
\r ;. l.r!g« Palhfli. 4 a- .i U-w 
P .'.I VV« |, I hi tad. pi.a. « II.. rd*c t. 
1 1.1'. It a hinond I.iviuut. N! .da-. 
1 « II• P.d.tri l V :• x i.i in i. 
4.‘!!Jh ar,.e 4ti ;b<»u. P.»u.«r ll xx vi x br „•* 4 ‘I* in. 4 ai» Haitinioi. > it.» p ., j> 
k' toad lot Pt». t-- Kiro; h* I .... t r-.u. 
»i.o- Lurie Major. 4» rri ». H» .„* 
u* l»rr. and Wm Ilii Vturj-l. frank.'*. 
I I 
Pr «.•. AckU-r. « i.ih *ch -tale rn 
4 \X < t>*(■-, Raruard. >m 
I i» 
Vr IPh « ar-d. d. «. ..• Liuai.v ot.lr.,- 
r. r 
\r I "• t;. Ax I r». nun \r Y»»rk I u |j„ 
*’ * H « rl;s. II. O.tkeit ! i*ira it !• »•. do 
Vr l*4h l*o -*■», 4 lUlti.nore. Via: x |,..ui« Lo*. II !"koi -. » Y tu I* j. liuUokt 
iHN\i .ca— Vi •••d -ant.i d » i. IIar l.u. 11. 
! -k.” 
Pe-de. HlkVll« !*• John soil ; Wiu l» 
r. »* |*. 
!.» xi i;; 1 — Ar J* .H. Bateman Phiiadcl 
phia 
x * xx * »ii r—I ii 5.ii p.. 4 hailc* V struui. 
'l ..taw, it in Bangor. \ » \x I•«»i: x —«l 11U, s. I p, ». \ |:iUM f.,, 
x o- I >r S. vx li ixen. 
-.‘..ri. ^kc. ^•-4-- 
h'li 4i 1 urucr H.ingor tua>«\ 
4 "• I* -**», I >nr«l> >rn *«,d<|cu 
IIli «. *stfr.I;., k4 III I 
li- l:av. 1*. I.dlotoo, in i Waterloo. 
1 arc*.. Hangu 
I* x'x u KM-Ar loth. *cb f rc«lli<inl*ar.Prrk:n 
Hang-.r. 
Ai U.Ii, *. h f llxaU tti. Mtnrh L!l*irorth 
•New 11AvKx— Vr loth, James W IP, a. 
Jfk.out die 
II. iih.i ix-kt-A l*Hh, Nativv In hart t 
ietl.port. 
1 l>x Vr 7th. (.race. Aliev Id.sxx in. 
4 Haiti I «!•*>-Vr 1' h. i.rari* U. We-t I er I 
'xi » x»-A: 13th li d Ib.xt j, Kiiswnrth, \ rnlu- 
foui. Haugor 
n.t >. —>1.| luh, h H A ^ llrndmon, 
r. tt»-<>> g« iixxan. 
I2di !•' \ •, Walaon, IIoOjm r,t alai« 112 A i.i H sumli >!.• x V ..i k 
I o 1.. 1 ■ a *»rti: 
4 HXHi sr..N *id li t .J Me- hm* «. .UI 4 
1U to. 
vr 1 dth sell f ran.: i« Corti Hal u « » 
xr 1 J; -■ !t* i.«coi ge and Vltw : W i; !r.,u 
H-' iHh. Vau-lada. f ui.nt »n. ...; Meudura 
ad1* >. and 1 augcut. I»i\. < a.aia 
Pi.ursvioi ia Xt urn .. tln || , urt u, H x-k. 
p I "to:*, n. 4,v •: gi i. Ilrp llul>-.k< .. 
Ar Id h hu /auipa. Jcx*.-u, port Jouu-ou. 
'Id bug it v r.iuui, lltggtns. t ovx |l,. |{ 
spw IilkK—A ‘Hll, 4 »r«*rgirtta, I .Ol d, .) ,r k X 
VI ill*. 
Vi 1 th. 1-xt'iue Alinomi, AvenP. LatuarK-.. 
• l.avu'.lA, Whiinioie. P. ub.v .. ij I’jra; Miuth. t utier; l*elaware 'now. K.lsxv■•■rth*** 
i:otnivul. K. I. 4.regory, Thorndike. Franklou 
4 a-t ian. Jours ; Harbinger. Hroxx u Wui.t .no,. 
lo«de, atol X baric- H •atn, Wair»-n. Ilaig r. 
Ilauipn.u Y '.etcher, do 
nr llth. Ileli u 4,. king and it" j'.r-» \\ 
il .waid Wo-o-te Frank .n Pa- M xVa-«, .Vi 
di«»n. 
Ai 12'.J(. !. u ,uv. i Ill hai laoo. • krai -• 
l.rig* VI «etna-.sfobasou. Ai row, 1* |;. |., n k j |,lr'. 
I ox*- 4 orbell. 'iigua >.-tran tail more, lur i, Y .j 
uaiidina *• fi- f H Huckitn, ltu> khu, Wmd-a 
f.oilda. K .bixiaoi., Kock'and ; PiU-itlX T’t*. > 
f-i.i, Portland. 
t M 12th. barques Car**. Hlauchaid. a, 
»•!:*.. power*, 'uvaniiah; !*ng tagu bouth Amu-.y. 
AridibisUild Belle, CaJa -. Copy, li kian t 
'dver V madia x en llariing an 1 il|u>, 
llaxxxard. Itaugixr; i.e«»eadia. Pordan : 
U»’W, IlkL— Paaaed 12th. tar-pic I.j.. 
Iioiu Ltti lcuan lot Philadelphia, rcii i*.%ng, • n 
f. l-xx- th I »r do. 
N'*KWU il— Vr 11 tli, ».*!» Maria Adi :ude iron 
Bnnger. 
It XI I iM4»ltl.— Vr llth, ri Palis. *Aj 
P.o t -pula 
I'lllLxbKl.Pltlx—4 d Mli, A ley o •. p.m-, -a 
Inn. 
Hi.t x>wl4 a. 4, v—>|,i uiii. brig .Nnuwauk «*, p. r 
kn.-. Pliiladelphia 
it AX i' x — lu port, 4»lh, bi.|ue.- I.tvi.ia, t >.. 
tor N »• w V ot k, lg V ./lant, XV oinluisn, lor Host- n 
do. 4.eo' Hum. l.lay; fcureka. Halloxvay ; kina 
XX i.lie, Mrhoucx ; Luzie. XV..lion; >|..nii.>r Y. it n 
and 4, X\ x^ .sevelt, Harriinau. xxt/; brig- ( epj-.* 
ru. Pendieiau lu. north ol Hatter** k M urn*. 
Nickein; TUoh 4Jxxea, iiuptlii; klitabs th. t’raun 
and Havtd Owen, Uuutoii, wtg. 
Dissolution. 
Tllf. co partiiership lieretotore c*\i.-tiwg unde the firm name of A. I. >aumk*r» A Co, an 
also ol -aumlerix A Young, doing bunne** in tin 
city, has been du*olved by mutual consent. 
All account* doe u- can in* settled tor the next 
Unity da) with either ol the eo-partner*, or J. H 
t liamberiaiu. Alter the ta ity .lay* all demand; 
will Ik* lolind at the office ol lieo. P ltutlon esq 
A I Vl’NIrklt- 
X14IXUOK YuLNti 
Kllsworth, July 1. 1*72. !xx2T 
Republican District Convention at 
Belfast. 
At a meeting of the Republican* ot the till | Congressional District held at Ellsworth on th 1 
2*»th of June, it was voted that Hon. 1». K. C'ha*t 
©I Washington County. N. A. Joy, Km{., of Han 
cock County, Charles Raker, K*q., of Waldo. an 
-of Knox, be a committee to call a Convei 
tion of Re >ublicau* to nominate a candidate fo 
* ongrcss, to fix the terms of the call and appoir I 
the lime and place of meeting. 
In pursuance tot the foregoing instructions, w I 
invite the Itepuld cans of the Fifth Congressman j District opposed to the action of the office-holder 
* ouventioii held at Ellsworth on the 27th ! 
June, to meet a: Bell.1st, on the Pith day ot JuP I 
l«72. tor Urn purpose above stated 
D. K. CH ASE, 
N. A. JOY, 
June, 44U», 1872. CII A RLE> BAKER.2w*2 
I 
> Notice of Foreclosure. 
WHEREAS Edward Haney 2d of Ellsworth * me County of Huncock aid State ot Mail 
by hia deed ©t Mortgage, dated September I5t 
1871 and Recorded in Hancock Registry Vol. 1 
Page 124 conveyed to Elisha Morton the followii 
described Lota or parcel* of land in said El 
worth, viz The premises, known as the Alfr< 
Brimmer place a* conveyed by the said IIorb 
in common and undivided to the said Haney 
Mr*. Mary E, Hunt by deed Recorded in Hr 
cock Registry Vol. 136 Page 350 and the said Mg 
K. Hunt’s undivided hall part a* conveyed* 
said Haney by deed dated Sept. 15lh 1871. A> 
a second Lot conveyed to the said Haneyf 
Janir-M. Bartlett by hie then several deed** 
Recorded in Hancock Registry : one of Twen- 
five ace* in Vol. 123 Page 505; one ot one acr«i 
Vol. 136, Page 49 and the other ot fort < the 
acre* in Vol. 128 Page 2d. and whereas said mi* 
gage ha* been assigned m u« the subscriber* 
Uie said viorpj.i uud the'condition* ot the 
have Imwu broken, we, tbe undersigned, clairO 
foreclose the tame and give this notice accord}' 
ly, pursuant to the Statutes of of tbe State. 
A. r. DRINK W ATE 
JOHN TRUE. 
KUiworth, July lat, 1878. aw 
WOR SALE. 
..r.w* ,,K'^:,;rui' 
M.HM scale. m~:2X'llum 
in i 
FISH BARBELS. ^ 
FISH IIAHHF.LV St»T»», lIfA.lln« Ac. Ac., 
kept con.UBtiy ob IiaihI, .ail lor .ale liy 
" K. (IKiyilLF. 
ill Kin ii Me., July *, WTi. •i.w'i- 
For Sale. 
• (nlfn Hoard Mi. Win. Th-*nia*. Inmcnsion*, 
7**-In X 24 210 X 7 0 10 X U6 tons V M. 1.W old, 
came* JOS M. I.umber, ltd ton* coal. I* a f»*t sai- 
lor in |f<kod order and ready for u«e, For further 
articular* apply on board at the head of ( om- 
mere.al M han, South i*ido, Uostnn, Ma--. ti2»' 
TIIK II* »V the County Coiumi-*iouer*. with 
in amt for the t ountv of Hancock and State of 
Maine 
The under-tgned. inhabitant- of the towns of 
Itliieinll and l*enut*M'ot. in -ai l county. re*|»ect- 
lul v reprcM-m that a location of a road or public 
highway, * follow-. i> de* (ruble. to wit- lie gin 
•tis* on the road near Robert M. *tray’» house, in 
I Itlnehdl. thence westerly on the dividing line 
between 1 lav id Mack'- land.' and land of ( harle- 
tiruoMlI. in the most direct rout* to the ridge road 
al'«*l in renob-vor, thence on the lino of «a>d 
iidg. r«»nd to a |H>int betw«*en the land* of William 
Kme and •lonchiin liras thence arm** land* o| 
ml Join him *.r:iv and Jam* Turner and other*. 
* < iHjinl on the northern bay load, hImiUI thirfr 
I l»elow Cult*!* t»r.iy'■ hou-c, in the direction of 
ii l mo them bay. and they pray that >oiir honor- 
able I *>d> will I'M ,|ie ml road -c- aIhiumuhI a- in 
• to ttouml 
I * \ N 11» ll. <>U A^ and twelve other*. 
r. ll. April «. A I* 
STAT F. Of MAIN!. 
H s'** *m h. nit of County ( omiiu-*ioner- 
A id term \ I» l*T2. 
\ ,H»n the foragk»iug |M*ttUon it t* couriered l»y 1 t « onion--loner* th.it the i»et it inner- are io*pon- ;;nd that they ought to Im- heard touching the 
i.,:»t*er*et forth to lb* ir petition. ami therefore or- 
! ■ h that tin * •nuts •.inuu-*ioner<k iner t at Kotiert 
'I t.rjy », in Itho-hul. on Wedne-dav, the »|-t -lay 
Vugn-t next, at i» o'clock, A.M ami thence 
-'e-1 to s tew the route mentioned in -aid |*etit- 
.. uqmrliate! j after which s iew a bearing of th 
parties and wRm.- "di •-* had at »omo doarta 
h m place m the %leiHt]. and sim ii other matawroi 
prwnis* t. * mmisstonei shall 
judge pr»«|M r. And it i- lurtiter 
• *i;i*t list — tli.it note c of the time, place, and 
pa ►*• Of til* * U.ii. to meeting a forts ski 
*' « n t" dl per-mi* sn«l corporation* interotrd 
I this 
fc.- >1 the low n- 
Illu* hill and I'enohecol. 
P ting tip <*U« -ted "pie- a- af>>re«aid. in 
r pui'li place- •» -aid turn*, thirts las-at 
ew tad 
week* Mir« e»*iveiV in the Kilfiworth Ainen. au. a 
■ v i»«|er t-nWli-he-i »t KlUworth. m Urn < uunty II" k sir*! pt.G.e aiion t.. Ih- third day- 
< 
■ 1 I -i»* the t:i..• of -aid view that all j*er- 
1 I 1 orpoi afi-'iis inter, -led ui.iv attend and 
ir thev think fl:. 
<tte-t II II *» A l N I > K11>. < lerk 
■•! •' II" |« t ii and order there.-n 
*» AUe-t II. ii. >anuder*. t lerk. 
T * Fill l!*»V llo.,r.| ,-t < <>uuty l'oiutin**i»n- 1 1 -h * •’hiity Hancock, next n» Ih- 
" »* I 1-•:»!. \ pi 11 1 mil, a I». KJ. 
'• !!■•• u- ter-ik ;u:. «• ita;u« ot I’eun Imeol, 
1 -H ini bumi.lv M j,*l j»»Ur lion. Hoard. I*’ **' a i-*a-!j.n »:u ! IVo.itoc >t, l>»iCinn:n< at 
° If t tie ? .1*. -t J.imm A I ton den on the 
» -uni. m id I* » In; t m Orland to ia-une 
the. h t-lcrlr to th. hou*e of II y Mover ov- 
*• ‘a id o| Janie-. \ II den ami Widow fatten 
•'•• •* n- ar Und ot Merrill t|e.nh. and Mrtk- 
land I il on I »•:»< h. I‘he un-ler-i^ne-l IV ti 
:i " ■ .1 M. -n* -I ti >• Ice linen m tin* mon.hu of 
•if-’a-r. V .-tuber I vi pa«f, lat they umva 
» »G ret'n-• d. or tie* ted to view »aid route 
».»..| t.-.vu t lh.tr ae.-eptain 
«* * ** an l n« o-S »«> to d We tie 
»> our Ho to v « *aid :-»ute aim lav out. 
*' '•! :t in \.-ur judgement > >.;i think lit 
j ^ 
h it.-d at I*, ti.. "i* 4in »l.t> .-f Mareti \ |». j 
II I ''IdVf It und thirtreu other* » 
r v 1 » »u m aim 
** -,J *• -* ■■ 1 -d ,i iim»*ioner-. I 
I ertu. \ l» I*. J 
; I -II the t r.von.* etr n it I- «■ onciderrd bv ! 
« .. that the petiU.. 
I 1 .;i 1 t.v.t t:.. -itflii he aid touch I 
1 «•: i• -rth ,ri their petition, and j 
1 »!• * v I I’, ii ..t. .:i Tn-—• I 
J ■' ■: An* next, .it « '* e pi to V I. w th<< j 
id Hllon. imiiiedlAt«-l I 
j * h.« h i. (.earing .-I the parto arx I 
*’ H ■•'*»■ iM-nl pi,-, e || 
j 1 a u i. t.ik. o in t U. 
l'r' '• > t • in i.: ■toner* *hdl 1 jinitft* i.roi. j 
tii -i i* mitt,. 
j 
'i »> »!•- Ii,.,t t tin t me. place ami 
1 • r. ... .... .iloimai. I \ 
1 1 1 orpo .moo- miei e»t I 
i VI ..k .of -o-i J .. ■ U< ti e peug.ill an 
.1* r.tc.U.Mo,, up.t, ,.| fie t n not I 
l‘»nr> *. 
j 1 •* d c..(,|f u* «p»r» I 
-lid lOWH 
1,1 — --r i:o- tin;.- appointed t--i* 
«* pubAi*»iinj: the p.innm an-l : 
*' ■Ill*, V* -1 Ml tb,) 
.. I ^i ** puidlab; d as 
•»••"«» ! II m V u... Jr-.-. 
<* <* > J •* a- I iri l.'lDni t i.* 
v * ». i.«; twu.i I 
i • .It ...I „ .1 ..j j 
*! I- -A. M’l.K* Clerk. 
I V v, _ ;... ,* at,,, ur4.'i tlicr**.it 
A»*K Au*t I, e.i.in.lcr-, tlm 
• -i’-.fitaws-’JTr.’u “.■ii. t 
t,.-. n.l.nin. I .u.„. „r 
*■; “i1 tl"? 4*" •'“■‘J' 'Calif. <Mll> If 
U, **h*‘, * ■ U,c l-“IO- .-..I. 'II .. H al ..*fc»r.1; ... ,.IIk< 
> '..l.-.i. k am, | ... H«ki nin*' at ihe n- rthw,-t coru. i>av nl \|. I....I I ... IO«u libf lllu. u. ’a'-1'.' Hlft." »..* -i 1 Ian liutl .tb.ii, 
.(*•» I,Hu .nl 1:11*1 Hujjl.fr Alta 
“.“‘T ", 1 -A" Altai* -ml Ul* It 
I.V, r, 1 lac, ..I .akl . br ■ I. ,, 
1 d -e J* .s and pi Ul.lt C 1 way .e laid ..ui .um i" d .t ,i„ ,.n t ,,, 
..iiy Iwuii-i .x 
1 
Alan I, .a".- !.«*.. an , tar-n.l TI ..ilw.ii. 
'I l K .’I main, 
V*1" ,ul- 1 .1,1,,' ... A,-.. I. I„, V. 1>. If.'J I 
,, 
..i 11.a 
iJ 'V.';'. 1 1 
1 
•u ° A. M and men. e pro- n| i,, 
.utile mentioned in »Aid petition, imm, tiat. ; al tn whp-h \w. a hearuiK of tin parti. in \ 
'"'I ^ ***** — ,:l. J ‘. 
CTSffJMuSS?".1 
IIKliKK.-H, — 11, it .. 
'•“‘I-- twi.frr u., >• liiif ... 
-I* -ervia«, at *ki -j .. w j• 
a. 1 ll„, .. u,...* „i.. l i 
■ I: ,i. !,,il,|au.l uv ... 1 
a. ato»uM|.’(m ..'IS* 
I Ui *axl 1 ,a „a, uu, u -lav. 
* 
,i...it,i„... .■* ...., V1..,1,4j,.;,:,' 
ID.- Ult HrllU.,:, HI, J thfr.,..:, ,,, 
-I...,-.,.. ,., „, 111' I..I-.V...U. Ah, r.'an.a urV-’ 
Ian. ta H. IIOn. .. Hurt, ,, I 1. a .. I Me ti.-- till! ot -.otl \,-:w .hat all i-aeno ! and corporation* i.,ur-* ot n; .. ( 
heard it they think hi, 
1 
| 





I liavt* on hand and lor »al« ( uhc«N If wm*- 
|T«n*. IBustfie* <d the latest style. 
BAGGAGE WAGGONS, 4 
FARM AND TRUCK WA660NS, 
made ol the liest material and warranted 
which I will sell cheapen- than acv other concern 11 in the County. H 
1 keep constantly on hand 
C'ARRIAGES 
& WAGGONS 
jm.l parties in want of .ur.h article will tln.l it to 
•<%to their a lvautage to 
Kxainiue my Sto«»k 
before purchasing else where. 
rkpaxri:nt; 
uf all kinds re vive- my prompt attention and la don. cheap at cash rate- md on short notice. 
M. XOltAGHAI, 
Carriage Manufacturer. 
Ellsworth June £5th, I4l£. t,.,H 
GO IT) HALE & JOY'S FOR GREAT II 
bargains IN DRY GOODS, GROCER- I 
1ES, BOOTS, SHOES, Ac. 
Vinegar Bitter* are not * »f!« Fancy Drink, mad* f Poor Rum, Whiskey. Proof Spirit# and Rsfus* 
Liquors, doctored, sp eed, and sweetened to please the 
taste, called •‘ I onic#,” Appetisers," Restorers," 
ftc that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and rum, but »re a true Medicine, made from the native root* 
and herbs of California, free from a!’ Alcoholic Stimulants. 
1 her i»e the Great Blood Purifier and a Life-giving Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invigorator of th* 
Svstern, carrying ©tT all poisonous matter and restoring 
the blood to a health* Cond tion, ennchiogit. refreshing and invigorating both mind and body They are easy 
ot administration, prompt in their action, certain m their 
•«! !<. tale and leltable in all forms of disease. 
*•» IVrson ranlake those Bitter* accord- 
<5 rr< •. and remain long unwell, provided 
*'»«“»r l.. are t destroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, iik! tin? vital organs wasted beyond the point 
of rep.* 
Ufs|ie|Mla or Indigestion. Headache, Pam 
tb.e k'*i. -..ders,*Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, D;a- 
.101*. > >nr Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in M Kith. It<1 ions Attack*, Palpitation of th* 
He >r ‘. ! tiimmat.nnof the Lung*, Pam in the reg'.ona of 
K dneva, and a hundred other painful symptoms, 
“lisp:mgs <-f Dyspepsia In tliese complaints it ha« no equal, and one bottle will prove a better guar- 
ante* of its merits than a lengthy advertisement. 
For Female Complaint** in young or old, 
married single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the 
turn of l.ie. these Tome B tters display so Headed a* 
ir.fluei.ee that a marked improvement it soon percep- 
tible 
For Inflammatory and Chronic Rhen- 
mat Ism 1 (lout. Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Hi out. Remittent a; d Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of the 
B >?. t ver. K dney< and Bladder, these B'tiers have 
been inn*t su*-cr*«fu! Such I).teases are caused by \ 't.aied !'• -nf. which is genera.ly produced by derange- 
ment of the D’gestive (Vgan* 
Thar arc a Uentle Purgative as well a* 
a Tonic,possessing also the pecu.iar merit of acting 
as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam- 
matton of the Liver and Viscerai Organs, and m Bilious 
Diseases 
For Rkln Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter. Salt- 
Rheum, F vchet. S;«*{#, P mple*. Pustule*, Boils, Car- 
buncles. Kit e worm*, Scald Head. Sore Eve*. Frv- 
« ,fi<, I *c:>. bcurfs, I> ,*c orations of the Skiu. Humor* 
and Diseases of the Sk n, of whatever name or nature, 
are l.ierally dug up ami earned out of the 'rstem :n a 
nn I t!ie us« rf these B.tters. One bottle m 
«v*ch cases w ! convince tlie most incredulous ol thc.r 
Cura* i« effrets. 
• Ie Alter tltr Vitiated niood whenever you * !i: * burst i<g through thetkm in P.inplee, 
> c snse it when you find it ob- 
a I ggish m the vein* ; cleanse it wl*«n it .* 
* »r lee .1 c* w.,1 te l you when Keep the blood 
; an S the health nf the system will follow. 
(iralefnl thosasaude pn<la.m Yinrgar Pit- 
ta** the m->«t wonderful Inv g.raut that ever susta ned 
the *>uk ng svstem 
Pka, Tape, and other Warms. lurk rg m 
I1** system f so m»ny thousand*. are effectually de- 
«,'0^e4 a d re »ved. ^*'s a d'tmgu.ihed physiol. 
«g:« There irtey an individual upon tlie face of the 
ear:U whose reirmpt trim the presence of worm*. 
It »• > 1 ''*e hea hy e rinet.ti of the body that 
werir« e» ut uj>»* the diseased humors and slimy depowts that ’>reca these liviag monsters pf d tease 
No eystein ( Med.< \ t.a verm f ge«. no anthelm n- 
cs. wul fiee e svstem from worms ! *e these Bit- 
ter* 
Herhaulral Disease* Prrtnr.i engaged -.n 
l*a » and M r.era's, such a< P ini' ers, Tvpe setters. 
• -.d beater*, and Miners, as they advance n life, wi.l 
« subtect to para1 vvs of the B>s«lt To guard aga nst 
thr* take a d of Wat «■*'* VtxKGAS Bittcrs once 
twee a wee*, as a Preve- :.re 
lllllon*. Ilessilt teut, and Intermit lent 
Fever*, which *rt so preva’ent iti the vaiieys of our 
great river* throughout e l*i. *d States, etpcc a < 
ut" of thr? M.saisaippi, Ohi >, M.seoun, I .non, Ten- 
.see. Cumberland, A-*.a sat. Red. Colorado. Brains, I > Grande. Pearl, A a bam a. M e. Savannah. Koan- 
[iml a 1 warn ban, a h tbe % u .ta- 
e*. tltr ughout our entire c intry dur ng tlie Summer 
Autumn, and rrmarka!. y s» dur ng seasons <•! 
jsu»! heat ar c! drvnets, are invariably acc -mpar. r.i v v ea?en*ive derangement* of the stomach and ■ er. and 
h»r alySommal v.scera. There are alwav* more or less 
itruc: m* < f the iver, a weakness and irrta estate 
stomach, and great tOTj- «f the 1 •>'»*'*, being 
’gged up W h V t.ated acctim at I the treat- 
eut. a purgat.ve, exerting a p weffil influence up n 
these sin .» -gan*. is essentially necessary Fher- 
^ ca-' art* for the purpose equal to I>s J Witxii's Vi'■ R *« P:tt**s, at they will speed*'y remove tlie 
dark c wore 1 viscid matter with wb ch tie bowels are 
aded. at the same tune stimulating the vecre* ■? « ol 
e r*r. an 1 generally restor ng the hea. hy far .ms 
of the digest reorgsni 
Herofulis, or Kln**s F.rll, Wli re Swe "gs. 
1 N 
I ia.nnu' us. Indolent I- '!an ru Mercurial At 
fecr. *, O .1 Sores, Eruptions f the Skin. S re Eves 
etc etc I a these, as a 1 *r cmi. tut, r.i, f> i- 
eases. W kii'i Vr. it., a B: ttr»s bare shown tlieu 
great corauv* powers ,i '.e roost obst.naie and attract 
aLl« cases. 
Dr. Walker** California Vinegar Hitter* 
set on a 1 these cases m a i.mi.ar manner. By ;r ly g 
the B -d they rr*ti -.-(? the cause, au i byreso.v < aseay 
the ejects of t! e inflarr.rri- >n (the tubcrcu ar dej<o*.t* 
rue a fected parrs receive !,-a th, a:-d a crmai^nt cure 
r-' ad 
The properties D* U'uKish Vtmtr.AR 
Btrrus *» Aperient Dta lorettc nd Camiaaflie, 
San Laaanve, I) S itisre, ( tar*tnri' 
literal A B » 
l"l«r Aperient I m f I.native irnrv,tr*ies ol 
Ii, VVsikRR s Vrwe.sa CtTTRXi are the best safe- 
— •* "' of o'.*nii..T.s ar.J mabgnant fevers, .c j*.«» -a.ing. ai l g 
t' b iwm if the fane**- I ie Sedatisra >pertie* 
»v ;4 m I ■* rer ,t »w- n. u,!i, I >we.', 
'h-r tr..m JI *m- cramps, ere’ 
I ie.r 'inter Irrt-iuT eater t' -oughout 
I'ern J ie-r D ure- ..rial on till K i- 
V ting 4 i v tii* •' V t e 1 he 
A- P. * f "«' ■ 4-e er, •- .- secre- 
1 e, .1 cure t 
I- F* •" l -v-r * 
Fortify the tsody against disease 
If 
■ e--v can tike 1 i .ed I 
a read.-re i .: 
Ihirrllon,. | of the 1 
» .! 1 
h 1 ■ 1 * [ I it ton 
veti:* it! -. a 1 ve;e'4 1 ti,e 
■ > ■< eterc-se Fbey a-- veget- 
al; e .■ jred ents. and cor.ta :i r. 
I WAI KKR. P *r. K II Mr DO\ALDA. CO., 
I>r-.-K ta a- Gen. Agts., S in I ia:.- > .i 
New York. 
SOLD BY ALI. lJKL’GGlb! A AND DEALERS. 
ku45 and isi<• *. 
Mil© 
-1 
1 1 a k ire just »-• »i.. d !'. 
ai Nr is V«.| k. the u>o-<i > •- u tm.-n 
Furniture 
r,‘ *• > •!.? « flor.* l in ihi. oit\. on-i-tin^ •»! I'.u 
lot* .• rt'l I ii.itubri ,**iii: 
Chamber Set*, at from S20 to S15. and 
all other Furniture at the same 
LOW RATES ! 
CROCKERY AND GLASS 
WARE. 
A spims as.sortm.nt 4,| 
OIL SHADES and 
PAPE It L'LHTALXS, 
r HI VUES, PH 'TV HE THAMES. 
TICKINGS, TABLE COVE Its, 
ENAMELED CLOTH. Ac. 
FEATHERS AND MATTRESSES 
of nil kind*. 
CARPETING, 
H ool and Hemp Carp eta, Strata Halting 
and Oilcloih«. 
COMFORTERS. 
VAShETS oj nil Hh„D, 
WOOD EX WAKE, 
< L O THEN WK ISO EK.s', 
n.l. in short, everythin* that -houl.l l„ kept in a rsl class liol 'h Kl'KNI.sililM, STukk.' 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Brushes. 
a~l’aiuU ot ilin'erent colors mixed read, tor use 
>Ve make a specialty .d 
PA PER- HANUlACiM, 
nd have just added to ..ur stock a lar*e sad w'elf .levied assortment of the newest and MM-.I fa*h mable styles; also a variety of pattern* *l 
■:i«-K»ol Wilt Papen. 
CoIIIum ttiMl CuNltelK 
tittoil up At short notice, 
AND BODES FUItSISHRD. 
UKO. C’lINNINliltAM A Co. 
«EO. CUNNINGHAM. I 
A. W. CUSHMAN. { 
tilpworth. May 7, 187*2. 4lnl 
Union, Eastern & Amazon I 
IN8UKA.NCS COMPANIES 
Dom’d Assets. &l,800,000j| Geo. A. Dyer, Agent, Ellsworth. Me. J 
ALE & JOY KEEP A CHOICE LOT OK 
X>ODS AT THE IK STOKE MAIN ST 
IMM 
_ 
tu. P. ROWKI.L’8 CIILI MN I 
IA NEW ERA IN JOURNALISM. 
Boston Journal. 
KNMRBED TO TIIIRT V.ftl \ COLUMNS. 
Price Reduced to per Annum. 
Single Copies, Three Cents. 
•^Specimen Copies sent on application. 
,1T WIIjI, pat Any active man or woman well to well The 
<>cIo|mmIIm. Useful to every- boily. Highly endorsed. Price low. Commis- 
sion liberal. Send for descriptive Pamphlet. 
__ 
HORA< K KINii. Tlioinp-onvilJe. Conn. 
“Disintliralled.” 
Afeii** Wanted f.»r this new and remarkable 
bo«»k. t is true, strange and absorbingly inter- 
esting. C.,"rfTr»en desire its wide circulation 
Score* ran In- •“M in every school district. Ad- 
dress COLl MBi' \X BOOK CO.. Hartford. < t. 
FOB. SALE. 
Second l*est Water P*a*r m ha stern Mary- 
land. S00 horse power. L'anufaeluring materiaI 
abundant, living cheap. < ireular*. giving full 
I description, on application J. W BROWN, 
; Federal* burg. .Md. 
10 pet Gent. Interest. 
If you wish to got ten per cent, interest lui 
your''money, and have principal and interest se- 
cured by real e-ttte worth Irom two to thiee 
I times the snm loaned. send lor our pamphlet, 
! “Illinois a* a Ploce of lnv« -simont.“ \ddre** 
'V II.>ON \ T*»Ms, dealera m Real K*tate See un- 
tie* and School Bonds. Bloomington, 111. 
CO FFE UAS“ 
A’Oil l>ISI> A'lK TIXO. 
Tin- economical anti efliclent disinfectant, so 
j I'vorably recommended id the public print*, i* 
I manufactured by the New Knglan l h- mical Manufacturing Company, at the old Vermont 
t oitpera- Works. au<l i«u sale at then <dh« < No. 
Tt Water St., Boston, by 
W B. >1. EIMTKH. Trrs. r. 
niLdun unucn-rttu 
SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINES 
»mbine more important and essential ele- 
menu than any other Ma-lnne m the world. 
PRICE FIFTY DOLLARS. 
"endilor I»e-, riptlve ( ircular* and "ample*. 
AGENTS WANTED 
in every town in \ew England. 
LIBERAL 1MH t EME\" <»KKEKEI>. 
R. J. ItUAMT A GO.. GIRIRAL AGERTI. 
ti'2'2 U ailiinftaii ll., Boston. 
Af4K3IT*s li anted.—-Agent** make more mon- ey at work tor us than at anything el~e. Hu*- 
ine*# ngi*. and permanent. r.irtp ular> lie, t,. 
HTI MOK a •» I 1 
M line. 
II ft PIANO COt N t I'NKI OOQH UiOi \«rnin. Cirrnlivra free. 04uU 
%% hen the lliuhr* w i» h r•*- Wet like 
Violence t the l.e id. cm-in g h<>t Stohr-. vei :g 
ami •Ilium -- ot sight. i‘ i- a certain sign ttiat a 
nul l, salubrious .ling and equalising laiai w e 
i- require!, and hKiMNrd Km.uvi i>r 
'LIT/1 K V.KillN! *1 old e at once rted 
>o: i> n\ \i.t. i»i:i <i«.i,"i 
CURL Ihal COLD. 
l*o not -ul > v»ur i.t s-.-. t ne di- i*ed 
by allowing a < OLI* 'o heroine seated. Thou- 
sands have I Pi» h«.‘ IJ-O 1 *,- A h-The Ye 
tmi >1 • •,i ,i; ,♦ ,u bv I; ng a « 
l)r. Win. Hulls 
balsam;,:: lungs 
W ill lire ol'i.lis. 4 »l 1 1 HV-I MITI"1 
Mirer and k*-v than any -ihor rrmr!.. It 
aeta like in ig 1 ]- ile 1 ill I »r ig 
liKo ( (,«»i>l»\ri\ x « <> \£> ■ is i:I- 
$i,oooiis Hi"* I'll t Ul Mr 
l»V I a. I I e\p lo 
•■lire He IV- net .... 1 a 1 
1>i -. !*• « I 
\hi ii. %it iiirit i (»» ;ii ti t i 1 I * 
plainly w • * t« i. a 
or jrentletnab -ntT-o ■/ « i'.hiIi libe'iina- 
t'-*n * v -1g 1• J llV \ 1.1 \k 
goiurry »' j; M 
01(44 4*l< I tW 0> TIII>l \l» dition* whuli impair vitality—positive and 
negative :-'*t I. t > —,. .« :-.v. !-• I- I 
Without uni ,)—elTeet ,i| t.,t,iireo— in flue m.*- oj li-h 
ami phosphoricdiet—modern treatment pelvic 
l.-ease-. -tre tme an l v ai ir•#• e au 1 ar -t t 
developrn.-n: ; t«-u b-eture- to his pr v ,te ■ »' 
•la- -, b. KIHVAUh 11 |»l\dN, \t Jj i ri* 
'venue N 1 I : emit- "l.en 
trom tin- pen t I >. 1>. ■ itva'.u- to the 
whole tmin ii '-H •: t.,j 
Glii. 1 .M I I > 11 ,\ 1 IPHlh d useful knowledge t" **enl tree two stamps. Ad-Ire- ? l»r. Ituv AiMKti .V Co., Cin- iunan, »l.i ■ 
A SAVINGS BANK 
FOB TEA.UMTKK* ! ! 
HORSE OWNERS AND THE PUBLIC 
GENERALLY 
1 lie -ui n^i lie : I in. U a 
St: ert, lle\ t I o o ,\ If \ I >[ | J 
WhtT« 
HARNESSES. 
Thi nks & Cdi.i.ahs 
OF e,tiy KIND will be JtANUFACTUKKD. 
c a mi I agi;s 
iri |r 
REASON ABU I’EIGil" 
••I »Ulefct th>- .' i. 
louud til .k 11 UJSKns 
>tioi* wilt > e i,.( ivi mi** pl \« i- 
H orse Collars 
iil l,e 111.el,• order .. a 
i'khimt tu 4 it h t trm 
.1- I alll eoiivini In,; lit .• e 
| 
t< in I » o.'ormn i. i’ll 
I o J | s’l’ltl! ■ he 11 v i, 
l N I ( > N IM V Ivll. 
i 4ui w Aitimr 
v»i> s bor-e a smooth -houl 
Vm lL.- Vear round il my jiulg- 
in relied mi in lining the 
r*4H»r and will guarantee to 
•wal the galled -boui les* an 1 
am e.k >i a hoi .*.- in a v»*Yv wh,*rt 
time. 
TI1Iiv, AND tlOAF.V 
will Ih* -aved by gi'r'AUR me •» ‘‘.ill 
4# Particular ,»t?« W»i*nglt*n ’■* repairinii.tr 
nesses and ti link-. 
My motto is t^nok »n<l imail Profits. 
Keiueinlu V fine place. 
KIUworth, tfIt J»H1 I'AHl. 
1\[ \ Yul i; 1 MJiITS 
OF HALE A JOV. M AIN .STKEE'I 
Patronize Uome 
MANUFACTURE. 
linr under-igncd having rebuilt tht-ir Meant 
Inll, and put therein .» v lietv ..! new and im- 
proved Machinery, nolif\ the buildin *r aru} rej.au 
»njf public that they do 
SERFAGE PLANING, I 
MATCHING & 
JOINTING, 
1»U!U Stock "onl o' Win’l make DOORS, t 
SASH. ULIXDS A- WIXDOIV 
FRAMES; <lo SCROLL or-UK ,V.| WISH : 
rip lumber ana make all Uadi of Mouldings of f 1 ,e I,'.‘..'I!'"111.' UH «» eighi inches wide. 
'■ fi. ,K' f,SK * MKMLOCK I.LMHKH. LATHS, SHINI^LKS A CLAI’liOAHDS, in large or small •juantities furnished planed and tilted lor the builders use—In a word we can 
supplv nearly evert thing of wood vnudi enter* 
into the eon-trueUon of a building. In addition we manufacture I*AILS kITs 
BAKKKIs, heck BUCKETS, CISTERNS ;in,i 
many other thing* all »f which we will sell at lair 
rate*. 
A few thousands of Hint quality Herring Hove, •or sale extremely low. 
All in want of 
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, WINDOW 
Frame* He Moulding*, 
are specially invited to give us a call Order* from abroad. by mail or otherwise, solicited and 
promptly attended to. 
HOP KINS McDQNALD A CO. 
Kill worth, July ad, M7a. IMf I 
[DACcirr * ws column.] 
WELLS’ CarbollcfXBLETS 
FOR COUGHS, COLDS * HOARSENESS 
These Tablets present ihe Aeld In Cotnblu»Uon with mher efficient remediee. in a popular form 
lor the Cure of all THRO AT and LUNG Disea es 
HOARSENESS and ULC ERATION of the Throat 
are immediately relieved and statements are con- 
stantly being sent to the proprietor ol relief in of t hroat difficulties of years standing. 
ClIITMtf D®®** be deceived by worthless KvKr ■ wwimitations. (jet only Well’s Carbolic iSr * Ct* Pcr Box. JOHN Q. KEL SgSghggreft N’ * *** COEUl&^l. 
$250 d vssily made with SlendTand Z~'Dle"- ^“re Circular and samples tree. s. m. spencer. Urattleboro. Vt. 4w2S 
RARE CHANCE FOR AGENTS ! 
Aden rs we will pay you ««0 per week in cash 
v>*a«e with us atouck. Everythin* fniniahed the erpeuae* paid. Address F. A. BLL8 k CO., Charlotte, Mich. 4w*it> 
U-,-*®® -Ajrwwta waatesfl for t he n mdlkokoind kaii. Hotn 
A ({ecord of Facta narrating the hardships, hair- 
irf hi!! ,?* ,*!???„ Vf1 d?,ath struggles of the Sl -ives in t eir efforts for freedom, a? narrated by them 
m Iv k other*.Illustrated l»y -evenly flue enrrav 
ings No book for years more highly recommended 
or intensely intereating.rnlike anv other book » dour Held.Send for Circular and Terms at once ’to l>. L.(»l:H!tN*EV,Pnb. ind f»en.Agt.,f oneord.N.H 
_Ml W 
It l- not a physic which may give temporary re- lief to the sufferer for the ttr.-t few uo*e~, hut 
"bi«’h from continned use bring- Pile* and kin 
dred disea.-o- to aid iu weakening the invalid, nor 
i- it doctored liquor, which under the name of 
Bitter* i- *o extensively palmed off on the public 
a- .V, reign remedies. but it i* a mo«t powerful Tonic and alterative, pronounced **» by the lead- 
ing medical aulhoritio- of Loudon and Pun.*, and 
be* n l«»ng u-ed by the regular ph> -drlan* of other 
•unit with wonderful remedial result*. 
Tie Well?’ Fvtivipt nf TTTUTTDFDA 
V1. TT Ui&u AJAUUUl U1 UUllUJJUim 
r« ins all the medn mal virtue* (iMnliar to ih- 
plant and muni tie taken as a pc nu n tu n t curativi 
ngeut. 
Ib there want of action in your liver and spleen? I nl. i* lit nl at "ii* e. I he blood be« oiufn impure 
bv deleterious >tvrHwn', producing *crofulou- ... 
akin dese.i-e*. Blotches, Felon*. Pu-tule*. Canker 
Pimtdt s. it-- A*-. 
Take Jurubeba to 'lmase. pur ifv and restore 
the vitiated blood to healthy a. tion. 
Hftve you a Dyipeptic stomach ? \ nle** diges- 
tion i- promptly Mi-k-d. the system is debilitated 
w it!i lo-* ot t.il force. |loverly of the blood, drop mc.iI tendency, general wr.ikm- or lassitude 
fuse it to a*s|,( digestion without reaction, it 
will impart youthful vigor to the weary -ufferer. 
Hava you weakneaa of the Intestines? You me 
in danger <«t < hr-mic Iharrlur.i or the dreadful In- 
flammation -d the Bowel*. 
Take u lo allay irritatiou and ward off tendency 
to iiill immatiou*. 
Have yon wealnuM of th« Uurine or Urinary 
Organs r 1 on mu-t pr-nure instant relief. >r -m 
are Iml.Mt to -uffcring w •• -e that death. 
1 >k- it *ir*‘ugtb«r organic weakness or life \#- 
come- a bur-len. 
F mallv u should t>© fre-juenth taken to keep the s\-tem perfect health, or v-»u are otherwise ;11 
*reat -langer of inularial. ima-mat ir or couptgious di-ea>r~ 
•H illN u KKLLO<»<,. M Platt >t. New York 
Agent t--r the l n:t«*<| States. 
IV e (* e I*<>liar per Bottle. Send for Circular \ .»* 
FREE TO BOOK A6ENTS. 
we will ids noo|Ntctu> of osr Nsw Illu-trated Family Bible containing over 4MI tine 
>--ripf ure Id.i-trati-nis to any Book Agent, free of 
<*b " »■ Vl-lr--- N vTIon.u. PrnLKlllM; < <>. 
1 Pa. tw‘JC 
BOOK AGENTS 
>• * \\":k or !.,»>kir _r t->r Home new !*ook. will 
nu*s it -f tncy -lo not at once write lor circular- 
-••iiiugbeok pnbhwwil. Kvtraordin- 
•i*';* :•1 ■ i.o*nt offer, d. I’rollL* more than 
<1 u. OuttU tree. A-hlr---. F* \*. Pkk i> 
* Mew York m id 
AGENTS WANTED 
FOR GOOOSPEEDS 
Presidential CAMPAIGN BOOK 
i:vfky < rri/Kv wants it. 
\i « \MI* \ B, N ... v„ Ire 
».< ■ fh*lP 1. KM PICK PI BL1 *111 Ni lit U'*K 
: I 1 er tv StM'fi, New i ok. |-.\ 
AGENTS W ANTED I vc* 
(xltANT ! (iHKELEY ! 
WILSON ! BROWN ! 
\ 1 bug men ... n|i parties, ovi i; 441 
*tt i. P"i:ri:.wr-. -Inst the book wante«| t,ti,»* 
•" ; " '••••- -■ Vg.-ut* meet with wonder 
* -••n-l !•' Cil Clour A }*eure teirit-o 
! A /IKi.l Hi A .M-#TKI)Y. J I 
'1 *iret -.pringri. \| i-- \w‘2u 
• he u... p..i npir Hi*'.I me :-*r n<-r\..iis trouble- 
I die "Iirt v ..i :i 11 oih* .Iment- 
POIIII % A I It % I A anti Imigurutor. F ! 1 M II gg f l‘> 1.- III. 1 »..i 1 v\ 
BURNHAMS 
.New Turbine ■ m gc. ral 
"Hgl -.-it the A *1 \ 
!s- il 1 •' I ,a\eminent P~'T 4 
■ Patent OtM.-e V\ ashiiigt.'ii. _' 
I'll! -inipi;. :t;. ..| t ..ns. 
ni and the p-.wer it Iramuutl* t*d 
r—~- 
c\ ■!• Iiv.-nted. P liuphlct t' ec L“ 
N. V B1 Rvh \M ^ oik Pa 
Ol'K I)I(iKSTlO>; or, 
M? JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET. 
OIDUWIS LAST AMD BeATEST W0*«"~ 
ivau pile *mi »n-sense book shoul I <• 
read hv everv man n.d u .man m the country. 
rhre*--fourth'- o' ail ill-* -ii kness in <»nr mi l-t 
; in.iv I.. a\ .idcd bv a Lu-iwlclge and practice ot 
ilir •) •»11V 1 o ild *« et. 1 le* most eminent an 
Mioiitic- :> lb.- land, heat lily re. mn-nd :t I :t* 
great eouiui n-s--n-e,ra< humor,-hn-wd glimpse-, | of mankind and it v ivid au«l pith stvle ..{ 
A6ENTSWANTED to fast 
\\ i;'e f.-r ill*: -: 11 i-ti A- ti :,.i 
.eo '1 1.1. V N Pn: •, ; -■ 
i lii-t n 4w.‘«. 
~ "■■■ 
F \ Tit- ol Hoot and herbs will. almost In 
variably cure the following campiaints — 
Heat t Burn. Invert oiaplaint, and 
I."-' ..I Acoetite IIred l>\ taking a ir.v 
ties 
Latsi/m/f, l.-v\ *.u .mil sinking Sensation 
cured at mice, 
J-.rufitiom, PimidcBlotch- -, nud gl! impun tn * ol the blood, bui-tiug through the -kin or 
otherwise, cured readily by following the dire, 
ti-uirt on the bottle. 
/li'tnrv, Bia hier an I Frinttrv 1 *eramrement. 
invariably .-uie-3 <iae battle will convince ihe 
most skepti- ai 
b '>rtns expelled I Vo in the system without th« 
lea-l Hill cully. Patient* huff ring from this i.re- valont will see a marked hanged for the better in their condition after taking one bottle \\ oi m difficulties are more prevalent than i* g. n. eral. v supp,,-cd in the young, and they will rlml the Quaker Bitters a sure remedy. 
.Vrrvou* Difficuttieg, Neuralgia. &c -i.cediiv relieved. * 7 
Rheumatism, .swelled Joint* and Mil scrofula? Aremoved or greatly relieved liv this it., valuable medicine. 
Jironckilig, Catarrh, Convulsions and IIv- Pterics cured or much relieved. 
7)ijftru/t Breathing* Pain in the Bungs, side and t.he-t almost invariable cured l.v taking a lew bottles of the Quaker Bitter-. 
■*L'l Difficult Female Derangements, (almoa t invariably caused by a violation ot the oig.wiic laws,i to prevalent to the American ladies yield 
readily u, this invaluable niedieine— the Quaker* Bitters. 
Alt ImpuniM of the Blood and diseases inci. •lent to the same always cured bv the Quaker 
Bitters, it taken according to the direction!*. 
/he Afte'i lino in the Quaker Bitters just the 
*j tick* they stand m teed ol in their declining 
y* *r-. It rjuickens the blood and cheers tn«. 1. and paves the passage down th* plane m- eliiMrJ. 
SoW.by all druggist. and Healers in Medicine. 
DR. H. S. FLINT * CO., PROPRIETORS, 
i'Ror/i>j':.\'cE\ /. 
Sold at wholesale by W. F. Phillips 4 Co Portland; at retail by Q. A. Paicher and 8 D* 
Wiggio & t o., Ellsworth. «ino24,' 
DO APT drive lame HORSES 
BRAG DON* and Martin’* well known stand for- inerly occupied bv Woodcock and Gould of 
Franklin is now open with a well selected Stock, 
dobing and all kind- work done to *rder anu with 
dispatch. Particular attention giv eu to Horse 
Shoeing. Thankful lor past favor* I wish to in fnnn the eilizeuH <• f Franklin and vicinity that 
they will always And m« in the shop when 1 am 
not In the Franklin House. JOHN W. PICKETT. 
Franklin, Jane 18th 1871. Su 
Agricultural. 
Farm and Garden 
MANAGEMENT OF DIYKs. 
Thi* «|»ecl«s ot poultry i* not kept in 
such numbers here as they -re in Europe, 
ami they are not appreciated at the partic- 
ular season when everybody looks tor them 
there. In England young ducks are i » 
general request &» soon as green pea* can 
be had, for ducks and green |>ca* area* 
much thought of In June as “hou*v lamb 
a: Easter, and tat geese at Michaelmas, ot 
these or turkey at Thanksgivn»g here.— 
Duck* are hatched out very early by smn*. 
t o sell by the time the gentlemen's gaul.-ns 
have green peas, which they manage to 
have in the last week in May. by planting 
them iu long, trout h-hke box* m ttie hot- 
houses, and then taking them out w ur.n 
weather comes on. Ihicksl.u a gr* tt m,in\ 
eggs when welt fed and die place is w, ii 
adapted for them, and duck* and «•-* u i,I 
be seen at every good farm homestead, but 
t here i- no such thingjas picking the feathei * 
hi any instance till the poor thing* arc dead, 
excepting iu one or two i*olated pi n 
where the inhabitant* arc • >! a wry mw 
iloe-ription. though it is prcttv g.m. r»; 
in laud and is practised 10 none «-\tci : m 
Wale*. Ducks are prodlable, f raith**n_!» 
the young ones while grow mg cut a -: 
d« al more than chicken*, ti y grow* a* 
-_ain. and when they arc fail grown ti. 
will not cat half ns much as chicken*. 
where there is running water and 1*01 » 
they eo*t scarcely anything to keep. Where 
the winters are mild they will cominei 
laying by New Year’s day If well led, a 
vouug ones which were hatched fin |m 
\i"us April will begin in Dr < inb« r a... 
i\ regularly every day ii giwu .» *.o-a 
quantity of meat cm c»* a day. when it i*i.**« 
dry or too cold for lh< in to And worm* *u 
grubs ol any kind. When it 1* show.n 
w ithout frost they will u«>t require i!« 
any kimi to be given them.—[ < Y»r. 
(rtntUman. 
Grass the Essential Crop. 
>ays th Manchesu-r N. Ii. I/. 
I ta tins section of the country, when stock 
must he fed on hay and gram \ months 
the year, u is import am t*» **« :m in. 
•quisite amount ot gra»* ami oiu* r t >d.|. ; 
for *..ch dcinaud*. Thet .* i tti* da. g- 
of making too liberal provi*i*m in Uii* i« 
« *'. i winter may be. or how much a *:«•■ .* 
*•: cattle will consume. I h • :** 
: farmers are adopting in w i.,-. ; 
* greater and long* : e>»n: .• 
! gra**. l ie hi -l tin »:i*d m* t * 
•A the -oil into g >o 1 heart b\ .. imln 
*v*t« in *•! cultivation, and alt* -* * 
keep up the strength of tin -oil by i* p*- »t- 
« d t' q>-drc**iug either of line ui.inur -. ph*»* 
phate or guano, or well dri« *i mm k .* 
iiu in-ouie form, iu> i*• «\« 
•iou »;n. a! :irraui:«’ins.!. w. -u t 
nature of the soil i> -ulli ieliliv \\\-d i. 
iier>loud tot liable the ix'cupant !■» appv 
the in*1*1 U*i Icrtibziiu: »•<'im u? 1: -t\- 
la *or both man an«t be am. aim ivtnri;- 
« name* little pa} iu^ harxi--: 
wiivUtbUn or ifmiii. But there an o.iji-i 
<’■ *n*»iUcratioiis beside* the j : ! 
It mu-t be properl} ram! 
: oa-e i. !o do this the IUilit* r 
pr >v ded with the n< c« --ar> ma. hini rv !•» 
ha} iia lid m ■tun h < > 
earner than i- u-uui. aud •' ie. tne fai. * 
Aaju-t ttl.i Wei,- it and tin n< h- 
sty. It is no long. r a <p;e*>tin;; Wiutl. 
pTt a-- -lioQld be cu: earl} " l.eu 111 
-•ui or e\ t u before that ... «.i w .. 
W i- dry and the >eed lull} ma n 
not ripened. lla,. ir i*r«Miin d h ... 
growth and been fortunate m eui r 
h arc and prudence be < n r, 
inn cut to the -tuck, an-l «--p«- 
drau n it to market, i i;; 
i*v a:iy utting, proper!} < m n 
fe« uni;*. C Uttini;, \ 
w itii niea; are proce--e« a.. 
-iderati"!,. But w ..at* \ r | a n 
.1 th.:. ! •_* w .i—te. ; : : 
iii veil hen and act ini; a*.cm >: .an.. 
er- may -ave a .ar^c per cut. *»I 
t- now \\a-t»*d. 
■ U"i*- 15 Esfil 
■ : >»ps m EugiatHi t...- 
'Uto i> a great auto ;..}. » 
lion Tittus that >.«. \s n> r. 
iloods el rain and a ►evue 
hare partially ruined the iruB t :■ .-j v 
blackened the potato piaut aud » i..p.,ekl 
tlie leaves o*’the when? p.iul t ,.i 
have withered and become yeilow. 
to the crops a more sickly appea:.iin than 
the realit}. Tins is said t*» :*-• ,4 M 
l >r the wheat crop, though drying \m 
tud bright sunshine iui^ht Mil. b. ni i.in. 
to diminish the damage, i 1.how, v, ,. « 
iio not look prom.sing. w*-.iti»ri 
ti >d been fax ora' 1 > j ; j u! 
rv.fk iai gra-- -, u«.an-. tai 
..nd other food lor animal.-. M*. p ... 
.tv ** Do* s »t not appear i- 
dinary and aumnah u- that, w n .. Ij.um 
**00 of our acre-are -,x»u to tm ,K 
**l meat, butter, mnk, tine-,. r \ 
horse food, oul} 4.(XM>,t#K> 
ared lor il e nece—ary of li:. —»,r ;i. 
.•ad.-’* England, Mr. Met ,\ *%a\■....* 
rgotten that we were «». .. p. 
i a Moral aud sparse popui'iiiou. 
.taut to eacii leu acre.-, i, \, ... 
portion ciiangi d t onr- ;r» 
half acres, so tlmt we have eniir*-i\ m 
.• ted to reaiijust the acie- and tu- ,i 
ductive powers to the altered uu... •• -• 
eouditiou of our present p >pu..k: 1 
remedy -the conversion of p-v.. 
pastures into arable land. Mi. M- lu c 
.udt. “This can and luti.-t 1 j 
d »ne. for !u my ow u cav- and -» \. .m •: 
i- more than 40 per cent, instead 
y per cent, of acre-, are Used lo: the pi.»- 
duciion of abundant xxheat crop. 
Improvement of Grass Lands 
1 housamls ••{ meadow ami upiund |m-- 
m* arc j.roduciiig 1<" tlian |,a.i ii- 
quantity of bay aud feed which the land i- 
mab.e ol, from a deficiency ,,f ylaut. 
fho'c kind' which are most productive ami 
-Ultaolc lor the soil- In some cas,-.. w],. 
the pasture is very’ foul with weeds 
:., ,.s. it is adv.-able to par, ai,d burn 
• dd sward, aud resow the land entirely, a 
above directed. In some oilier iusLai,,- * 
it may Ik.- desirable to drain and manor, 
the land ; but :u most cas. great im; -\ 
n, nt can be effected by merely i,_. 
renovating seed which should consist ,,i 
the nocst and most nutritive kind' ,.f 
grasse- aud clover., in the following man- 
ner: Heavy harrows should be drawn 
over llie oid turf early iu the spring, to 
loosen the soil for the admission of 
which, il grown rreely, will occupy t 
uumcroiis sioali spaces betwe.u tllegr’as-e' 
already growing, aud supersede the atr-.- 
gra'-cs and noxious weeds. Alter th, 
seed' have been sown the land should',, j 
earelully rolled. It is a good prac t,, 
,w these seeds at the same tim» astin iop- dr, ssiug, if any is applied, ltut it i. bv no 
means necessary. The mou hs of Febru- 
ary- March and April are proper Tor sowing the seeds; the earlier the better, as the old 
grass W ill protect the young from the Ir ,-t. 
It i« also useful to sow iu July and August. 
Iiumediafly alter curyiug the hay. should 
the old turf be very lull of moss, this |- 
ge lie rally an indication that draining would 
be beneficial. The following is. however. 1 
au almost infallible remedy for th, nio-s. 
not only destroying it, but" preventing th,' 
growth iu future: Mix two cart loads ot 
quicklime w ith eight cartloads or good light 
loam, turning the compost several iinu-. 
that it may be thoroughly mixed and the 
lime slacked, aud spread this quantity per 
acre over the pasture, dragging the turt 
well with Iron harrows. 
Frith and Promoters ok Health.— i 
Fruits ami berries this season of the year 
are not only precious luxuries, but gr :r 
promoters ot health. They act upon the 
liver promoting that secretion naturally 
which many are In the habit ot obtaining! 
only by the means of artificial medicines.— 
They may avert many a disease resulting i 
from a torpid condition of the liver. An- 
other way in which they act beneficially is 
in the mechanical effect their little >e ds 
produce in passing through the bowels, 
very much the same as the watering of an ; 
irritated eye-ball when any hard substance j 
touches that del cate organ, and this wa- 
ter, by dissolving the hardened contents 
ol constipated bowels, keeps them in a 
healthier stale than any pill or purgative 
iuvented by the apothecary. There can 
be no doubt that iu the summer and fail 
seasons persons who live mainly on fruits 
and berries and coarse dry bread, can 
almost insure exemption from sickness, 
while tho-e who eat heartily of solid meats i 
and vegetables two or three times a day i 
are liable to all the diseases the flesh is 
heir to. 
Cultivation of the soil is one of tbe most 
honorable and profitable pursuit* of lift. 
Gardening for Ladies.—1 know a lad> 
whose sensible doctor told her twenty 
years ago th it she was half gone wit h 
consumption, ami that her only chance of 
life was to be iu the open air as much as 
possible. And a perfect bower of Paradis** 
was her little yard. Was the soil poor? >he enriched it. Were her varieties in- 
different? She produced better. Neailv 
all the flowers wen* fragrant. Fifteen 
kinds of ro>t s bloomed under her hands, 
and a succession of flowers Ailed out the 
summer. One side of the yard was cov- 
er* d with grape-, i' .lele s, plumb* .»ml 
raspberries were trained cpi m/Hilier. ami 
hoiee squashes ripened on the roofs of th* 
Otll-llOII-t s. ! «*lj|:»t*K s Were trained to 
single |h*1«*s and yielded luxuriantly; and 
ruin strawbeiiies peeped out even from 
the bl* aching grass. She. herself, w.is as 
fresh :imI vigorous as vm could expect«»»»« 
to be w hose halt-dec.iN ed Inngs had left I* 
with insufficient vitality, lint her lift* w a* 
saved, and it h is h»*eii * h ippiu* -s t* her- 
self and n hi* "'ii- to «»: !»«• -.— />Aw (' Jr- 
t in \r Ial;*»i; in Firming. -W. make a 
seasonable sugg*-- ■ t** young farmers, 
on the best nio.i, ..i i.r* pin^ *1 an ground*, 
ami raising good crop- at a little cost.— 
Novie* s .1 .«% w .•••*!* to get -to 
era I inches high before they think of clear- 
ing them **111 nr destroying them. Now. 
the grt.G ■ oi « h* ap and -mu s-iul 
culture »s to LiU "// r- '•<fori M**y ••***!• 
u (■«» o\ el’the bar** -ml »• * "I * :irtli as 
often as one* a ttu k. and pulverize it (hot 
oiighlv with a iake*»s skin-hoe This u id 
kid e\irv weed just as ii U starting, with 
If", than on*-tenth the labor »* *piir* *1 to 
kill tin in w hen *■ \rral in* In s higher. I> * 
it often ami tl» »r* ugl.iy.— < u-.tfrv fi* 
Woo. Prices for 1S7‘2. 
1 he a-ivaiM**' .ii staple last m i-nii 
was « *n.s del* I. h\ lu.iiv. to <*c inert ly 
t mporar\, ami most manufacturers bo ght 
spaiHigh, expecting to m ike ti. w pur- 
w«w‘i buUtfM •»*! <*hl priors has. in r *ii-,- 
qurm bocti :u arl\ all tiso.i up. and Hu- 
ll «'l I. > \« ra! m<*nt 11- 
b« ;.*r«* tJi<- *:. m■ i> made t li--ir pun ha-« 
tin lii iriMa, ui i- »ri *iu;>* .i. <| lopr-uln, 
then in onlvi that when tin .von | 
al i,\- tin > ma> ha\ a -to, k **t» hand ad- 
’"tii d« innti '. 1 au-. tluriiitf thi- 
-l'i.'.i. alai U a il»r| lU«‘lltll- I hi tf,.,*d- f.»i 
1 ail.i Wlntf i:, pro :n ... I : .. 
iu»pp-s».i‘»]v that :n\ tl.ma l in she prior oj 
Itce IicIok Uh Spf ing « 
i- i< * \ • ,!. ! I in it appt ai l ib* pr h 
btlrv ill it at xt« u-tYr <U-o,tm uiiit.ai 
J la- b -*••• | WO pt.M,.. .1 
m * ’!> It thv 
_!• ,t.n* ,;i t'l.- -ii 11, IS. ,1 .4 
-p* rt.ia’- ? *. at »• al» t-a l*u\ m a >>•*•« 
imi thr -!»•■< j* 1 u k -. with th<- j»h.*i ,*l «*,in- 
tmliMitf t In prior, ami obt.uuin.; \, u Ui%i. 
I 
1 *• .. »• r. ! -?'». tin* pm «• • * \ \ 
w in in *i ki t wa- 4- out-, i F« 
* .1-71 tlii-price a«i\am*<*«i ii .V* to 
» Ot t -Jlll.r ,1 
bi a i. < ctHH mailt* al so • mi* I I 
... .. 1 -71. spriii. p iiit. *s 
wv tpuoi-il u; _7 to *J7 1-.* it | 
;»r«* n v\ 4-1 mt- \ 
la « « ; .min vs «*••! 4 v 
:itf.* .,t <•, ip-, thr ml » -a;, •» -.j 
‘4aa ; hav it «: a v 
1*1 r>* 1 havr J-r \ ofl.l.’i, 
tarn.- !- la uhio 7*. i, ut- p p .and * 
»ht-i wo.ii u In ti o.ipp ) an, I u liter- 
M 2.1.-st: u. "i ? v la rtf. 
a Is., «• ha- t tk- II pi ill Ihll-'P' a!-o. Ill 
*--• W**oi. 1 i.-a-. I M p. I 
r. Si!. «»v, r I**; »• I j *• *-- h iVilitf !** ,*n 
a *i l.i.tf an-! a*, t!.• h _i «•, 
I.-- 10 1 ra .mil.- N. v V k 7V.V, 
MORRIS* I RELAND 






\\ iTii FTK.vr 
Inside Holt Work. 
\ r! •. (i YE HC SDR Eh AXb 
FIFTY r'lrhrnttd 
S if * i 1 through th 
Great CHICAGO 
F I It E. 
f>n turrin‘1 th*-ir r*>nt*nt*. 
/h*#* *r*rc th* onto v tf*s ug**i at tin 
(Great Coliseum 
•lurimj th* 
WORLD S PEACE 
JCBILER 
There being lit* placed in the different 
departments tor the use of the Executive 
Committee. Send tor a 
DESCRIPTIVE 
C'ATALCKiUE, 
-bowinjf cut* of over 
S|;VI:N rY-FIVE 





and giving demonstrations and styles of \ 
bookcases in each size sale. 
MORRIS & IRELAND, 
04 bad bury St., Bom ton. 
Bum. 




OlBiv ill thf .lov Rlnck. nppo<it.> milting'* I 'loro. Kll> worth, Me. 
All W*rk Wimilit 
ElUwoitli .»nne 17, IO. I)r» 
HAVING TAKEN AN INTEREST IN 
THE 
COIL 
»;ih Mi’mt* R V( 0\4 III KIN"'. I am 
n.»w vri |»an‘d to ro**«*iro onifr*. ami .lolivcr COAL, 
in ill I «rt« of th«* ilv .7. II 1»A ItTKlIX.K 
Ell worth. Mav lt*?2. Main Srwt. 
('ilv Shoe Store ! 
%! 
Jl ItKCCIVKl* AT Till 
( rrv Shoe Store 
LADIES' 
SERUE. LACE. BUTTON. FOXED A 
l*OLItSH HOOTS, rIho 
MISSKS ,t ( IIII.DKKNs- 
Itools 21 11(1 SllO«‘w 
.v '■ r vrs- TtW'K* Tins hoots 
Mn4o v-«•( ail all »»l uLi. li Mill I** 
*•>-.1 nt -mall |»rnrt» tor canti. ill 
r if PAr?Tnii>oK. 
CARRIAGES 
CARRIAGES. 
miiiuzf; iine ivitsTitv i 
o 
••n » « i.tx* n*i*iinir n 
.• «r» lh*- .’.■'rhroliii 
J v II.- I'arrittgt, 
/ I* •> 1' Hum? rr * 
»» Hugt'ia. 
•t 
\ 1 -- 
SLEIGHS4 
HARNE oEG 
AND ROB-: ! 
v cr: i»l< c- *n -tan !. ti. !. 
•Ht EASTERN TRADE 
•» 1 *». .i » titi »«* » {•iirviik* 
•!-< h. *U «»■■!. >|-u> attei»«Sr«i t< 
•i. !'.K «I• I r. *\u !(>)«•. 
rt M »v |v « 11' 
FACTS I 
vVheeler & Wilson 
Sewing Machine! 
THE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 
OF THE WORLD! 
J: r ■« < stilt* r, J *sl* r% is more sum- 
i* nr* rosier, onit frill U" 
t !■ r i- 1 \r*,rk. run run*//non thick 
■' U '■ » ■It"}. ->r Ir,*f*rh:l tJ'Hxl* «*lth 
■ ’if silk, • *‘l' ... r hit* n thr* tul. 
1)00,00 o 
t u .mr!iln>'» :trr .j .\% in uneti<-.il j-*-. £. v 
iaf an «u<iorwaoa in in In J |t i: i. 
ti.a n .. It •* !|.I1P 
Ai; Mac irines War anted Five Years. 
»..»•- '* •11 'Ion(IjIy In- lilnirnt- 
<>ro. V. 
\.r&t Mr KII.-wot th A % trinity 
J. I*. Ilrail A < «., 
«•< 1.1-ral Aft-lit lor Maiur- 
9m— It Hit 'I.litu-rv More •! M1 
M. I 1‘. k -. Kii-worth. 
House Joiner. 
Till, -wti-ril »rr I- tlway* n-.i.lv i.»r auv job In !>;- i’f. ttu trill w »• fit *»;-!. •'! 
II -j .i '.d 'ring, C4r|K'iiteri(iA'. job wo k Ac., 
atif <1«**1 to pr > i»|it:v in mnv pi .*| th>- itv 
» Mi;. \ » KKVM. rr 
NEW ARRIVAL 
—OK— 





Id every variety of Material, hf'd in 
lots to suit the Purchaser, at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
FK WIH FU1KND, 
■ 'Kjiekly Joseph Friend k Co.j 
MERCHANT TAILOR. 
liar. ju»*i returned from Boston and New York 
wum the I.akllm and Best selected >t«m;k 
•*vt*r brought iuto thif market, consisting ol 
Trirsi. 
llrMgr/siAi. 
< mtktmem of all Colon*, 
OstiAImi, 
WiHafi all Colors, JV.. JV.. 
«M ail kinds, wbicb be is prepared to make up to order, in the very latest styles, and at the short* 
e*t notice. Call and examine our stock of 
Furnishing Goods, 
HATS «i* CAPS all new Style*. 
also a large variety of READr- 
MADI CLOTHING ot OUT OWN MAKE, Which we 
Altai an lee wilt give good satisfaction. and will be 
fold at the lowest prices. Our Motto is 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
U1I STREET, ELLSWORTH 
LKWIS rmiKRD 
Eli worth. Met MR 1ST*. MU UT1. 
What is the Matter 
Now? 
WIIT. EVERYBODY IS UOIMG TO 
HALE BROTHERS 
TO 111 V TtIKIIt 
GROCERIES, 
when* the? ki-tp (onohiilly on hati4 
a full Snek <*l 
FARCY & FAULT GROCERIES, 
Flour. Market Hank eft. 
Pork. Tub*. 
SouJU '1 Pips Feet. Pi it*. 
Lant. Teas, 
t'hfes 1 'ojjfees. 
It utter. Drift amt CanueO 
Soap, Fruits. all kiwis. 
Sugar* of all kiwi*. Spires. 
(1 rah am Float, llnsins. 
Itye Veal. Ftps. Pruurn. 
It nek Soi-ilin, n. 
* **F/ V ll ItoHil'* It "St o u 
If Itniny. t'rocker*. 
tSrkles. Oyster Orark»r*. 
Apple* !.y the Karr, l. H7». »f Milk Hi* 
Heinous. mi*. Albany, 
awl a rnriety oj oth* r kiwi*. 
AUo. 11 <*• ni|iU'i<* line •>j 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC 
CIGARS, TOBACCO. &C. 
V choice h** of 
Confectionary, Fruits, &c., 
too n•iincr -u- to mention. 
•iRO. W. IIAMi ..t IIA> K. IIAI.F. 
KH*wn-th. I*rr. I, Wl. Stf 
LADIES & GENTLEMEN 
Mi n>qiir*trd to rail at the 
G-rmi.it«-» Store, 
MAIN STREET 
4111 Ml 1 Ibclr BOOT* * *l«Oi:«. 
ms' BOOTS AND SHOES 
Alt to t*e liA't At the above 
X \ M K I > STO If K. 
MISSES BOOTS 
of I' ■ •. .. lion it t?ir I.f.iuilr **t-»rc M -t 
'S'*mtlis' As < 'hil* IroiiN* 
i u »< >T« .v —ii< »i 
:ii »■ \* iti.ru ai tin* (•raiut*' s-irr >hm 'i »«■( 
4. 4. M4 HTI.KTT. 
t •» -it!-. \|*rit Jith 1*7.* «»*f I'Tl. 
Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, 
I For restoring to Gray Hair its 
and Color. 
A J- 





nair. It soon 
restores faded 
or gray hair 
to its original 
color, with the 
closs and freshness of youth. Thin 
hair u thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
•ure*l bv it* us.-. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicle* are de- 
ployed, or the gland* atrophied and 
decayed; but such a* remain can be 
saved by thi* application, and stimu- 
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair i* produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- 
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
It* occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to tho 
scalp arrests and prevents the forma- 
tion of dandruff which is often so un- 
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substance* which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju- 
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit hut not harm it. If wanteu 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
cot soil white cambric, and yet last* 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., 




To ''tore form**rly occupied by 9. I>. Wijfftin. 
New Store! New Goods! 
Just received a line stock of 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, And JEW ELR Y 
which will be sold at very low prices. 
Also, a tine assortment of VIOLIN STRINGS, 
IlKIDGE5, KEYS. Ac. Watches. Clocks, and 
Jewelry repaiied at short notice and at the low- 
est prices. WORK WARRANTED. 
E. Xj. DAVIS. 
Ukaxite Block, Main 8t., Kllkwokth Me. 
EU.worth, June 28.1871. wu 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
WE the subscriber*, having been appointed by the Hon. Parker Tuck. Judge of Probate lor the County ol Hancock, to receive and exam- 
ine the claims of creditors to the estate of Amo* 
" escotl, late of Bluehill, deceased, represented insolvent, do hereby give notice that six months 
are allowed to said creditors to bring in and prove their claims; and that we shall attend that ser- vice at the dwelling of R. W. Hincklev in Blue- hill on the 2d Friday In September A November. ,872* WILLIAM HOPKINS. 
Bluehill. Mat l.t, 1872. 
“• JY. 
Vessel for Sale. * 
THE Schooner Liaiaon launched laat July Thor- oughly built, light draft, carriea about U M. lumber. Inquire of Bowden * (.nodal, Penobucot 




Lame iolo ray enclosure the 22d. a dark che« 
-tsp" waratfiassiis? 
Spring Goods ! ! 
Ju*» received u large assortment of >|>nu*c 
it) le« of 
JET A SHELL JEWELRY, 
— Hwomn.nt at ihr (viphniu. .... 
JULES HU6DU0N WATCHES 
in coin SlLVEA HUNTING CASES. 
The-** »ali’hp* time l»«*en "Morn by i.arti**' m •hi* City Jk Vicinity and are |iroii >uiice t 
by them to be vrr\ durable* correct tlme-tu*e|>er. 
CLOCKS of thf haul Mauttfaelttrmi. 
SIL VElt PLATED WARE 'it all <#.-*•,i,,- 
lion*. LADIES' SIIOPPIXH ,t TRA V- 
KLIXU It AOS. WALLETS. 
POt KETBOOKS d- PORTKMOXXAIKS 
of h*nt nutility. 
BOATS for SALE. 
613 FOOT DORIES SECOND HAND 
BUT LITTLE WORN in good order. 
UJ»*» 
I irrond hitnd 
d'UW A *AJ ■ M 
n. ss.4ms.rN km# 
\ I*. K MKRhON. 
Orlatid. Mat UHi. I"?/. 
mDWAY'S READY'RELIEF 
(TIB THK W ORST PA I JIM 
m from On* to Twenty Minutes. 
NOT ONE NOUN 
ft#r tv vlln# this advert torment need *r.y r*i# Buffer with pain 
\DWAn» HEADY RELIEF lA A CURE FOR 
EVERY PAIN 
It wn# th* In ami :• 
Tho Only t*nln llomrdy th»* ic«ju.tlf Mo{m th# o*. at M-ntijlift/ pain#. aTlhr# 1: f aJuitiMkm^ sad nm« ( whether of the 
L«'d», Hamath. Bo**K «» «*Wr fUmU or or**£», t y 
Urf .rrsiekt/fl. 
in* from oxk to twentt nixmi. 
r »n#r ! w vVletit eamtcijtfl-* the r*jrt th* 
RHE! MATH'. Bed-rtdden. Icftim, * hppW'l, Ji»n- 
N vdtic m ; -etrste t with diarsee t;~»yr auffcr, 
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF 
WILL AFFORD INSTANT F.A'K 
I.AMM A FloN or THE KIDNEY" 
INFLAMMATION OK THK BLADDF.Ii 
INI'LAMMATluN of THE BOWKI> 
CoNGKATION OK IHF I.nfGS. 
FOKE THROAT, MFH* t l.T HHEATHINo PAI UTaTIoN ok Till. 1IEART. 
IIThTERI S, ( R I P. DIPHTHERIA. 
ataRkii, Influenza. 
LEADA< HE. TOoTH V111* 
NM HA Lot A. RHEUMATISM. 
C°t.D CT1TLIA AGUE CHILL** 
lb* nr?..<*».oat rf the K#«4) Kelief to th# bari 
rtea Where the j-hta et (LScuity mu *r5il *fl ca*e 
a: '• CT Mf. 
T w#*ty In half n fntn>4#r nf w-*»*? will ;*i a f*w 
eru c !*e H.AMI***. M'A**M". fM'l It "T' MA' If. 
HKARTbritN. M< K 11 CADaPIIE, DlARKHl 
MSKNTEIIT, COLIC WIND IN THE BMS EL." 
• ! all INTERNAL TAlSR. 
I .*»•»,*•» *h*<C4 al way* curry % helti# of R»4wat« 
II •‘•4 k Krtiuf wah ther A f- » -troy-* in ■ k«i »id 
w* t. ivw nr pair* fr^ri tlaer* if water. It .i 
ter LLea I reorfc Brandy u Hitter* aa a at.mj~ki.t- 
FKYFK AND A61E. 
I EVER AND AM E »r»d f fftr «■ •». There 5a 
« a rtaa!*: ad#*.'. “» thaw .r.4 that w;U rit* F*"-‘ 
• 4 Ague, and aTl other Mu-v at, lll.iON» Moo *t. Tv 
A. Yaiicw. ar»4 other f ever* .tided by RAl'W.Cl'S 
PS I LS> aa qjW* aa KAt'W A ITn HEADY HLUL1 
i«~U ;*i hut*..a. P- id It Ih iixjli. 
HEALTH! BEAUTY!! 
bTRONO AN D TURK RICH rLt> *D—IN'Cr.E A 
« riT.Mi AND WEP.HT -CLEAR SKIN AND 
1 EAVTIFULt OMPLEXiO.N '& RED T*>ALI. 
DR. RADWAY’S 
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT 
IttA MADE THE M(*T A"T<>\'IMI INt> (TRE- 
r» Ml I K. b-» RAPID ARE THE HaV<e4 
1 HE B* I I UNDIIDo-F" UNDER Till IN 
ILUENCJt or TH!" TRULY WONDERFUL 
MEDIC lYfc. THAT 
Evtry Day an Increase In Flesh 
and Weight Is Sean and FolL 
THK ORKAT BLOOD PURIFIER. 
r-ary dr~v nf th# 8A RSA PARILLlA N RE^»I.V 
FAT enaaq’lotra thr i|h the H. *4, Ham, l 
»■ that laidaact «• < f the avatrm th* vi* f f*. 
f :t repair* th# untie* f the Uxty with m« a.: 
• **«r*.nT_~ »cr*fh'lh «. t*ujr-rV>n. i. 
•<***. <era to U># Thr at. M uth. Tur. r*. N 
e 't-ands and (Alter jer** cf Ut# a*atm.. h- 
.*•* ;:u«M DlorharS'* f t*ie Ear*, a/ 
f r-n# rf St a *1'*. » rjj* -• F*vrr < 
Head. Itr.| W rtn. s.. t. Kryajj*;*.*. A 
>•-<a, Wens • la tt Fl»a.1.. T iiu«ir*, Caerer* W i* » » 
hw.eta. I.- *» f iad a.! ■ »»*«* / the :/* ; 
! arts X'TJtiM/S "}£hXi K f*t dara* use wt.l pev. -- 
Kfw* wtaf M fur either cf theau (utau f ..Ue^ee .! • 
i.l (K>wer to enrr them 
If tho poOeat, iH.1t Wotbiaer rwl vr«d by wibu * 
hod 4ecoa»*o<fltk»N that ia cvnOaua^ly ; #r nataj. auc- 
rood* l» orroMtaf tioao waatea. iiv) « the wuue *4.1 
n*w motortai mado from healthy tl-d—cad tha th# 
HAIUaPaRILUAN wUI aad A.e# asm re 
Not ecijr doe# the Hanaarami-Liaa Rob ititt cxrel 
h!! Aaowti remedial t*eat# la the cure of Chrr«. <, Ncrvfu 
| M/U*. roaMltutiobal, mod Mu dlocm# ; hat It U IhOoalv 
f>o#iU»# euro ftrf 
Kidney 4k IIladder Complaint*, 
Ur.nary. had Wnrnb dlmuara. (Travel Dinhetee. Dracwe. 
Sc of Water. Incootlneare of Crtae. Hrijiht # l>i*- 
am. Alhamiaurm, aad lu a came where there are brtc« 
| did depoott*. or th# water la thick, ckmdv. mlird with 
r.’-etaocw# Ilk# th# white of an rM, or thread* GUie white 
#i.«. or there 1# a mcr*4 t. dork. bUloem appearance. and 
whaa beam duat depewtta, aad whea ther# U a Iirvfclay. 
1 jrr.ia* utal^u when ymmine water, and paia In the 
ha^ad of the Bock and aleo* Um L.UI. Price, ft ox 
WORMS* —Th# only known and acre Re-t. f worvaa—J*»a. Dpr, ri^. 
Tumor of Id lean’ ftirowih 
Cured by Hodwu)’* Rnolirni. 
hevancr Uiu J.jy t*. lea# 
!’■• "w*r —I knr« U4 ((.tru* Tunir >• th* overt** *o4 
"•**. All Ike iWtet m.4 lher* we* e* heiy bt it | trt*J 
•«*cy tktee the! wm rerva.a.*ea»d ket *Uh haiped »- 1 
we y*ee lUw t.aat, e*d tha*«kt I e*«id try N bet hed a* <a.ct 
t* It. free I U4 mkevd fc-r l*.le ymr*. I w**a da fcmtie* 
ef the kmdreet. uJ.wk.i.1 Kerfeey • P ii*. and tw« km 
to* J year Read* k*l-f awl ikm w am a mi «f twmm to k* 
-** «e bM, and 1 b*l tottoe. ueortor. aad hapftm than I k*<< f,e ie*4»* |WH. Ike *<m te*e ee* to Uto toA Wd* «f lh< 
t-.we»s •;« ^ r •» I ante Ut* to yea loe Ih* Nmil .: 
‘kec Vw <•• |-4>iuk (I If )«« .km* 
HANNAH p. KNAPP. 
DR. RADWAY’S 
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS, 
-rfrcttf UdfltB. *'rg%ttV.y ('.sated with aweet rim. 
iree. regulate, purify, ennao. an! #trvi.e*.h#a Rod 
*ya lNlIa. f>r the cure cf all du<>rd*T« of the htninati;. 
Li'rf, lLwcA K.<!v x B'adder. Nerioua Djuw% 
iUulache, Cnnatlpai. n, «''etlrrnrw, Irsdl<#etS:tJ 
Dvtm# eU, B ilot»«nr#a, RiHotu Fever, Indammoti. n f 
I 1 ■-* Buweiai. Ia1i*#4knd all Itoraryemer.t* ofthe lnterroti Via 
'-ra. Warranted to effect a puakire cure. Purely Vr**t* 
rvraUlal&d no mercury, n-luerm.'*, cr dcieter 
IP* Oh#rrr« the fkalowln^ •> rr.j l.tu fetultltd fixm 
[• vjrd#r* of th« Dlfreatlr# Organa 
r.mMttpoatou. Iaward Mm. Fellnem cf the li^d la the H*el. 
A dly •f the JHomerS. Sa***#, limrtkorji, lh#atl d A«w] 
1*1 mm *r W^ki to the fttotoech. ttoer Kemtottoa*. ttakla# .r 
..uertof et the Pit cf tke hi ..*e»k. hwimmum A th* H«wi, 
llervwd er 4 I-A-eh Breeikte^, KlbUerta# al the Itmrt, (/V-tiee 
‘whai.ti SmoIww ekea U e Lyie# footer*. Dtseeto \ lahm. Duto or w*h* bef .r* the Sieht, Fmm aad P%U Pam in 
the Head, LMInmty •/ PavaptrotLe, Yvllewaem *4 the tU:» 
• ad Kvm, Pam la the fed*, thmi. Lab, and -•-fn Almhm •( 
li at. heroine la the Fleet 
A few dee*# of RADWAY'S TILI-S will fre« th# rrv 
•a from all th# above narr#d dttnrdera. Price, yc. ceata 
l-rbo*. SOLD BY I»RU<iO!hTN. 
HEAD “FALSE AND TRUE SenJ on# ir'ter- I 
**hnpU> RADWAY A CO N #7 Maul-n Lna*. Nee- ! 
\ ork. InfcrmaDco worth ti-.«»■*-• *. a ;.5 Lc aeat jrwu. 
\y* 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
V\Ml KL II >ugvu (.1 Kdcn. Counte OI n„n 
J cock an ! Mat.* of Maine bv hi. Uetd ot M..rt 
«p»> dulcd th® it#c-lltli day of .lanuarv A. I>. |w.(» «(1 recorded in Hancock Kegi-try of lied, V,,| Et Page 4d»« conveyed D» one Alminia K. Thoini.- 
*n a certain parrel of lai »l attuaied In K l.*n in kid County 01 Han <*rk. bounde«l and de*rribed 
a follow" to wu on ihe North \>y Ian.) of Harvv l J.eltnd, on the Ea"t by Ihe shore on the Nouih land 01 Tnomaa l{ Leland and on the Went •itho road leading from Har Harbor in -aid 
,£ .. .»u wi»* uiill-ItUgS ttrcou. m 
Ti.c condiUoa of »ai,l Mon*.*, harm* b.-.o token 1 the undersigned by reason thereof claim foreclosure. Af.lIKN IA K TilO.M p>OX 1 teuton 24. 18?2. .tw*2‘i* 
For Sale. 
1light buggy Wagon ha-* been run part ot one •4*'»n. U2»; T. MAHAN. 
Pauper Notice. 
J.L person* nr* forbidden from keeping or 2 supporting or carrying our of the town oi 
T mont. Kuth Jordan or Clara Closson pauper-, oi mid lowu 1 have made an arr.iug>*meui witli tnOwners ot the Pour of Tremont for the mii.- i 
p t ol all pan pent belonging to said town and 1 | 
* 1 5**1? ?ul *‘<le ot n,y own premises. KlCHAKDMiN, par order of the Owners of P r in Tremont. 
remont, June 20 1*72. Swfti 
Notice. 
TfK respectfully announce; to the citizens of f liar Harbor and vicinity, that If they uill cfon us we will show them a superior Mock ot 
g is, from which they can select at low prices: 
c listing of choice provisions anil groceries tl best makes and styles of Boots * shoes, a 8 #IJ e* of reftdf made clothing, tl > and thin the latest styles of llaU A Caps f<: uinin- r and Winter wear, a choice lot of New 
•I a dress good*, prints, ready made shirts. X lyes collars Ac. with a large varietv oi other 
•r » to numerous to mention. We ahall keep on hi provender and hay for horses. This stock wfe sold at reasonable prices. Call and see 
TKi 
H. H. KITTRIIHiK A CO., ft Kden, June 12th. 1872. «»w^4 
4 SUBSCRIBER hereby gives public notice tall concerned that be has bceu duly ap. ‘f1 ^**ken UP°® himself the trust of pf t Will and Testament of 
f oseph Bunker, late of Cranberry Isle, 
1° °ifHaiicock* '‘^ase^J, by giving lberefor® requests all P who an* indebted to the said deceased’s [idmake immediate payment, and those bee imy demands^thereon to exhibit the 
A. 0. rUUTALD. AS"-“O Ml- 
....BEST QUALITY OK.... 
AMIIM AX * EV«U»H 
SCISSORS A SHEARS, 
besides other kind of goods usually kept m s 
F..ncy Goods store. 
IVrsons with tailing Eyesight tmi hnv Hud 
he 4 elehraled 
Diamond Glass Spectacles &. 
EVE OEiNMEN. 
Besides a large variety •.r other kind* m 
GOLD. SILVER. PLATED. 
STEEL. RUBBER & SHELL 
rn i n k n. 
N 4T4 IIEN. 4 MM M* A JKM KLII1 
repaired in ,« l.tiihful manner and ««« .n«« |. 
4Hd Mlv« r taken in e\rlnnge t<»r in-o Order* 
tor go »|. in onr hue.promptly alien ■! 
i-tt a. n ,.nm, * « ... 
IIY^IAIN’S ! ! 
EXCLUSIVE FANCY GU9DS. 
I am n r, oi-p tying one oj in,- ... 
eei,| a-Mirim* ni ni 
• 
ever brought to this citj Fine and »■ oiupVte line* each department an I a stock that \% •old to rre lit 
astaolishmenl than rnj on 
u 
He. | inti I m ike this the 
i LEADING FANCY GOODS ES- 
TAII! IMIMI N r of 
A II. 
M »•«*.!- bought at b.-tf«.tis t .. > »• -» nn*l 
dll- llljtt't a<t low *« t»l.‘ ,»| 
*■> nil II be I'lii i-. -l tJ |* ,,, 
Popular md Poputa 
Up.v ,iI a(l<‘liUon to I.. 
HAMBURG EDGINGS A«D 
EMHHOIDKiMliS 
I tit winch I li.tr e larg-i* Inn- \ 1 u- 
*£'>'* •» ii- ivj •» .r it 
I t*t (fire %o ju ,t- | t_ v ,n 
j *•> *«*>«£ i: I. I w 1 J >il.c In it.tit *:t t ; o u 
ufl .»,•! »*r I'nlfo’ mi -T0 
I' V V in M W. 
I 1 *\% •rUt, M tilt ‘•IT.. 
Hfiin m*- r u»\ -tul.li-hni.nt i* th, n. \t door 
A I i\ •r*-, In-ur tin Vip in > Ml' 
|__ 
FOR SALE CHEAP. 
: Oto- A • >rd U’a*ou :-h TiltdUi\s 
It 
STKAOII.I.rn. 
MAMTAI Tt l:l.l;> (II 
J\AL d__l ^ L, 
AMli DEALERS I \ 
CORN, MEAL, OATS, AND RYE. 
MfclAL at Bo-ton Mark.? l'ri% • •«. and ■!• fi\« 
rj lo shipper, at the WlIARVKs, without 
KXTR \ CInk HO E. 
ET All <.rd#n» promptly attend, d to. 
GEO. MAYO, Agent. 
July Is. IS7I, I year 30. ROCK1. INI*. ME. 
September 21. 1*71 lyeareow.1l* 
SIIIiIU.ETON'S POCKET COIIX SIIKU. 
Ell. 
line Agent wanted In every countv in the l s 
Middleton’. Pocket Corn shelter, patented lB70. It shells alt Ues of corn, and can he used hv any one w ill last for years. Pstnll price. 8U els 
Wholesale to Agents, 23 cents. Territory t ruce 
MIDD1.KTON A o. 
.*!■ IJarrisbUTg, Pa 
for Salo. 
At the Tannery on School street. Sole Leather. 
Pp|s I.ether aurlA tlf 'kins t. i.h pad Tor a... I and \1 not Skin. C.ll skins and Hide. 
TANMSti on Sil IKKs 
.. 
IV. F. EMERSON 
KilsWortli Mav l~l, 1*«J. tnolH* 
Cash for Hides ! ! 
■■ I'1 i"l VA'I 'MU' Bll'l IIIMl-ll 
u iwd -.Mil* an.l W oh| will be put I at the IT V MAItkh 1, under the Citv Hotel 
1*1111.1.II*'. A { 
Ellsworth. Mar. 28lb, ls7J. til ; 
WOOL CARDING. 
Xi»w ih the time to send in your wool, as I shad »>« ready to teceive it after this date. Wool u> »v 
be left at II. It Masons, Whitenin'- A ftluvue* at the Falls and at I*. Moore's U ncock or at the mill. Persona wishing for good roll* must send 
their wool III g »o 1 order, to those he best «•! * »|. 
isfaction will r>e given. 
The drought does uot pievent carding at this null. 
N. B—The hem Oil will be used at this mill l purcha-e it at rhe in tnut.ti fw. I; p j0y Ellsworth, May le»72. 'tout 
Notice. 
THE undersigned w<>u,d inlorra the citizen-* of Ell'worth and \ tcinity that he has transferred tne Agency of the Mason and li.iiuliu Organ t o 
L’.’.i V. V Uvcr an'1 'hat •*ny -f the .Eifferenl style* of Instrument* can be procured by apply ing to his music Rooms, at the Millincrv store ! Mrs. M. J. Brooks. J. T. OifitM)!). i;tf 
PIANOS, ORGANS 
MELODEONS, SHEET MUSIC & 
SEWING-MACHINES 
fOK **aLE BV 
GEO. A. DYER, Ellsworth. Maine. 
STALLION Gen. HANCOCK. 
make the season of ls72 as 
iiondsv T™ratnc,nk.M.iiy ^ an,i ending Aug 3d SS52 J-SSS1*7, A Thursdayat my ! f^P®1?’ Er?‘Uy * Saturday at t he -ity Hotel stable in Ellsworth. This stallion i« oo well known to need any description, all auv >ne will need to do is to examine tne Horse and us which I have and am always pleased to >how. Terms: $15 single service. $ib season i2.'» o warrant Cash or satisfactory note atSst’ser- dee. Good Pasturiug iurnished for in *r*» 
% X 
.'lOM 
FOR THE MILLION! 
Rare opportunlilc- «re now ..tiore-l t ecur * 1 home* in a iniM healthy, .ml c /’m il climate. 
to. one thir.1 of then valu> fiv. ir* 
lin NarioNAi. IUH K»rm \-.i v I r 
I »»lt'real estate of every <|e 11| « :t. i... a to*I IU 
the Mel Hi* ami Southern Mat* uuvrou-l *tock, 
^rain amt fruit farm*: rice «u/:*r an i oitton titan* 
tati»ii«: tlml.'T amt tnlnrral lam!*; city, village, 
.• r'ir 111 "tainl>. mill.* 
aiTT tnlll •>!’«-. I '. A- 
Wr to f<«r I.an.l Ur «iU:»um / Ir rif t 
location. j»rte.- met term* of frofertie* w. have 
jo nale- 
A«Mre* It. w < U UK 4 4 O, 
Tin- Valiona U< •! I -t 
IT7 »’U.I |7:» I'rnni. V ■ U .j.-u 11 I 
tfl7 
nCTTA1Mf> 
1 mxs$ >SL INSTITUTE 
MPtr HACk. BOSTON. 
i ■ c- ♦ »*’i'ohinjr fhia Institution 
>■ pert' ti. m in !h® 
U!,,| if Vegetable 
.•. .: N. or any | r•- n couM 
■.ii v' an«! mieh rcm- 
%y .nous 
i>r t.»r« be, s riiysit. .a f l’ »e I r t * 
j «-» >1: *c fottB .. i« 1, r i\v t. .re 1 
4 : -r •• r 
! br; experience in ti e trc., 
I ,1. *n I>r. live:.- i t. : ; y -r 1 1 t: 
rofr-•' n. nnl !•.. 
out parall* ! 
At »-*n* : .!•' «i:• v 
pc. v! rv 
ttltt, i’ .urrh, I'. < 
1 ltineaae, Nmirilr V 
Uheumati«tn, 1’ ira .. ^pu.al i ■* 
pcp*ia, Liver I'otn plaint. 1 d 
Faint Stomach. Fry j » v 
I 
r.i.ui, STiinni M .V 
L*r. Greene’s Med.cui i*•%:*.; .. Tip 
l.te uf i.«« .t ■ m 11 r j j 
bt atilt free to nival •« 
I A Aire-*. H GUI r.NL M 1» 
oJTcm;! 1*:. IL 
\ |<uat.1.%, I*. 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT 1 
Fur Si?ht is Priceless ! 
in r mi 
Diamond Spectacles will Preserve li 
A3 
If You Value your Eyesight. 
t M till -I 
rv i .1 :>■ 
Ground from mute Cryital F i 
M- i. I 
11 nr *lii ■»<» .» i«l It 
llwnrt. 
I « I ..* ! 
MAHtJf ACTURE3 BY 
J. E. SPENCER 6l CO., Opticia 
NEW \OLK 
• \i riON — N .■ £ « 
r 
A W ur« .y a. 0 > Jcvoit n and Out. 
: a •• .-Al* M. 
the> tn nit »•* o N U* •• 
j pi » I 
AMI .lh \.\ \M» i nKKi'.N I* \ ! l,.\ ; > 
It. ti. EDDY, 
soi.ici'iuii up pvn vi.-v 
For lint iilioiiv Trade Marks lii-'inn? 
:. .... Stitt St,, Opp >it 
BOSTON. 
\E ra it an exteimDe practice 1 * 
the l''oiled *vatr«, ,tii.i m (Irmi llnu a. E 
and oilier for** <u countries ,iy»' k' ., 
lion •, A- i^n enh, » ,d » her ! I* 
it-nu, executed ou reasonable t«?riu«. 
patch Ki'«i in he» made to d«-t« linin'* the * • > .; 
aud utllllv ol I'aleuts <»! invt-uli 'ins, and 
and other advice reudci. ! in all laattern lot. 
ilie aaui*. topic* ol the Imras of any p.a, 
furnivhed bv re mil Hu one dollar. A <i.a., 
recorded in W*#hu»# 
A i> Agency in the ntfe i State* 
j •'aeuiflM for obtaining /*titenti, jr nm ■ < 
pra. tu *U>iiiiy of me*ntten i. 
All necessity of a Jotrnry t<» W 
procure a Patent, and the usual rf real iK then 
are here «»ved ii.v.ntora. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I regard Mr. E ddy a» in* of the mo»t< ap\bU an 
noceiWW prar lit loners w'th whom 1 have had 
offlnalIntercourse. t MAm)N. 
t'omm.NMtouers of 1‘aten 
I have no hesitation in a*niirtnjr inv**ntoi bat 
they cannot employ a man *»jre cvmpttrnt « 
fruj/icorfAy, xn«. more capaulc ■ f putting 
applications in a form to necuro for them an 
md favorable ninuderation at the I’at.-nt :E 
KDMl Mi F.L UK 
I.ate Coinmi'Hioner ol Pate; 
Mr. Kd<ly has made for me overTHIIlIA ;i 
piloatioiiH lor I'aient.s, hav»nx t‘e' ii ... s-n.i t<, 
almost erery a-e. ?uce urnii«takabl«- pro «d 
feat talent and ability on I a 
res commend a'l invnitors to apply to In m 
cure their patents, »s they may be mi.. h.iv _ 
the tuoad faithful attention lie.towcd on 
Hues, aul at very icue. liable am* ,, 
.Mills aim. A L 1 
B .ston J .. 1 I**7J— iyr. 
Ayers 
Sarsaparilla 
1 t I* w*Jvly known 
^t as one of the nio^t aH II yMk effectual remedies 
cleansing the sys- 
tem ami purity mg the blood. It has 
stood the test of 
years, with a con- 
stantly growing rc|s- 
utation, based on its 
Intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re- 
markable cures. So mild as to be sate anil 
beneficial to children, and vet so searching 
as to effectually purge out the great cor- 
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous 
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in the system 
tor years, soon yield to this powerful anti- dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful 
cures, many ot which are publicly known, 
ot Scroll,la, and all scrofulous diseases, l leers. Eruption-,, an,| eruptive dis- orders of the skin. Tumors, Blotches, 
•foils Pimples, Pustules, Sores,st. Anthony’s Fires Bose or ErvsiiM- 
las. Tetter, Salt Khcum, Scald Head, Kinsrnorm, and internal Ul- 
cerations ot the Uterus, Stomach, amt Layer, it also cures other com- 
plaint-, to which it would not seem especi- ally adapted, such as Dropsy-, Dy spep- sia. Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease, I- emale Weakness, Debility, and 
I.eiH'orrhrca, when they are manifesta- tions of the scrofulous |>oisons. It is an excellent restorer of health and 
strength in the Spring. By renewing the 
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs, it dissipates the depression and listless lan- 
guor of the season. Kven where no disorder 
appears, people feel better, and live longer, li-r cleansing the blood. The system moves 
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of life. 
PREPARED by 
Dr. J. C. AYER Si CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical CSrmUli. 
SOLD BY ALL DKUGGIST3 EVEKYWHEBE. 
lyrs. 
POSTERS and PROGRAMMES 
Drlnttd at tkU offlo* 
Scientific and Popular Medical Works 
Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases, 
PIBLI»HED BT THE 
No. 4 Bulfinch St., Boston, 
(Opposite H«Tfr« flotase.) 
Medical Knowledge for Everybody. Tim Million 
Copies S > 
A Hook for Harry Yf.en.. 
THE SCIENCE OK LIKE. OH SELF TRI 'EHVATION 
A Me licnl Treaties on the Cause an l <''ir«> of I 
VlT TT. ^I'CBMAT >RKBOU, SkMIXXI i‘! 
ntsi v, pr.EM irtKK Decline in Mi\\ Nkrv A>i» Thy*i a 
Demur*., Mm 'uoNi>'?u, an l a.l other di -i".- g 
fr-i.i Ukr. or V >trn. a the 1n?i> iut:on. * Kx- 
,>- » < f main year* Tbi« is in lee I a book f.>r *v« rv 
iim.i. 1 edtii< muc!» ,-margcd, illustrated; hound in 
..I 1 r* ll c! :!i. Trice ouiv £ 1 
% Kook for l'» pry II om4». 
Fun .1 n \ \ 1 TI1Yn1oLoi.it OK WOMAN', AVI' 
Hi: i; I'i'K W'->, r. \v m .a TRc^rro r Tni* « 
t\> P\- •: ;;.v, !. i*’: ,.;.d di -*•:! *•', from In 
< A.; v itl» e.t o,t IilIhTRO.-- ilr o’ :■ 
; ;•*, bound in l-esutifu! Krer.<-t» cloth. 1’ric. 
4 ll«M»k for ■ icryboilT. 
■; I just publMv^d % new ■ 
<( NKRYOI'A AM* MENTAL 1M1 
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